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COVER It'S the centennial year f or Marching Mlzzou and UMC's 
other band ensembles. It all started with a 12' member ROTC cadet 
band In 1885. Pictured In 1985 are drummer Ray Morrison of 
ManChest er, MO.: trumpeter Chris Aldridge of St. Charles. Mo.; and 
flu tist Cindy McFadden of Defiance. MO. see Stor y on Page 10. 
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Birthday Club 
bakes 
the cake 
Orders have poured In sInce 
Residential life Food Service 
announced Its new BlrthcJay 
Club, whIch allows parents to 
order personalized cakes, 
"freshly baked and elegant," 
for theIr son or daughter liv
Ing in a residence hall. 

In Its first month, the 
BirthcJay Club received 100 

orders for the 12-servlng, 
$14.50 cakes, available in 
white or chocolate. The Res· 
Idential Life Food Service bak
ery prepares each orner. 

Before school began, a 
Birthday Club order form was 
sent to parents of residence
hall students haVing fall birth
days, says James Komer, asso· 
elate director of Residential 
Ufe Food Service, who bor
rowed the idea from other 
unIversItIes. Another mailing 
wIll be sent to parentsofchll
dren with winter-semester 
birthcJays. 



Bigger bite 
Missourl'sstatewidereassess
ment law may mean hefty 
property-tax increases for 
Greektown and Campbell
Harrison Women's coopera
tive. 

Classified as commercial 
properties, the groups will 
be taxed at the highest rate, 
32 percent of market value. 
Residential property Is 
taxed at 19 percent, the 
former rate for all property. 

"Fraternities and soror
ities will probably raise 
house bills to meet the extra 
cost," says Cathy scroggs, Ed 
Sp '82, assistant dIrector of 
Residential life. 

According to estimates 
published by the ColumbIa 
MIssourIan, the Increases will 
range from a low of $B5 for 
Alpha SIgma Phi to a high of 
$7,135 for PhI Kappa Alpha. 

City Council 
choo
ChOOSing 
rail's future 
Columbia could own a 21 ·mlle 
raU spur If cIty admInistrators 
can engineer an acceptable 
purChase price. 

Without commIttIng to 
the purchase, the CIty Council 
In September asked admlnls· 
trators to negotIate a prIce 
for the Columbia-Centralia 

rail spur. Norfolk Southern 
Railway Co. plans to close the 
line In 1986 because of losses 
totaling more than $200,000 
a year. 

AskIng price Is estimated 
In the upper $300,0005, says 
Assistant CIty Manager Bob 
Black, who expects negotla· 
tlons to be completed by the 
end of this year. 

Without the spur, admln· 
Istrators estimate the cIty 
woUld lose about 80 Jobs and 
$1.2 million In revenue. Antlcl· 
pated federal legISlatIOn to 
limit sulfur emIssIons from 

power plants would force the 
City to buy coal from out of 
state. WIthout a rail to Ship 
the fuel to Columbia, the cost 
per ton cou ld Increase by 
$240,000 a year. 

Though some council 
members entertain the Idea 
of spurring tourIsm by oper· 
atlng a dIning car or a restau· 
rant In the Centralia statIon, 
"We're not baSing our decls· 
Ion on any reason like that," 
Black says. "The only reason Is 
for freight service. It has to 
be a busIness first, a toy 
second." 

bllll;;~te~i~dH;~J~~~~r~~ f----JI "',----------------------1 
$1,600 to more than $4,000. 
"We're hOpIng to Increase 
membershIp next year so 
we won't have to raIse the 
rent" of $18S a month for 
room, bOard, utilItIes, tele
phone servIce and laundry, 
says President Christy 
Steffen, a senior In elemen
tary educatIon from CUba, 
Mo. 

MaIntaInIng that their 
property Is residentIal, the 
organl zatlons have appealed 
to the State Tax Equaliza
tion Board. 

Bequests show love of arts 
A Mlzzou alumnus has left a A $500,000 gIft from the 
legacy of classIcal music, art estate of Paul D. Hlgday, AB 
and books to his community '34, JD '3S, wJlJ be used to 
aM alma mater. subsIdize concerts and to 

see a familiar face In Ellis 
library this fall. 

BehInd the periodicalS 
counter was JamIe Smith, AB 
'83, whom Haglwara had 
seen on the campus of 
sophIa universIty In Japan. 
"I knew hIm only by face; I 
didn't even know that he 
was from MIssouri," she says. 
"We Introduced ourselves 
and made friends here." 

Smith, a graduate stu· 
dent In Journalism from 
Thompson, MO., was a 1983· 
84 exchange student at 

award SChO larships, with 
speCial emphasis on the 
music of Mozart. 

A Boone county busI
nessman and farmer, Hlgday 
dIed In August 1984. The 
Hlgday mUSiC trust will brIng 
performers to Columbia as 
soon as sufficient Interest Is 
accrued to pay experfses, 
says Sidney larson, AB '49, 
MA 'so, a member of the 

sophia unIversity, where 
Haglwara, a Junior from 
TOkyo, Is an Engllsh·lan· 
guage major. 

"Everything Is so huge 
on this campus," Haglwara 
says. "But the people are 
friendly, aM the teachers 
are helpful." 

In a gesture of Missouri 
hospItality, Smith Invited 
Haglwara to a meal of home· 
made Chili. "I'd had Mexican 
food In the dorm before," 
Haglwara says, "but his chili 
Is better." 

trust's board of directors. 
Hlgday bequeathed to 

the university a red·chalk 
drawing by Plerre'Auguste 
RenoIr, "woman Carrying a 
BUCket," circa 1890. 

To the State Historical 
SOCiety of Missouri, located 
in Ellis Library, Hlgday gave 
an 83S ·book collectIon 
valued at $18,000 on the Civil 
War. 



music, 
ancient 
message 
The music that pours out of 
Brian Becker's Hudson Hall 
room sounds like TOp 40 rOck 
'n ' roll, but the message Is 
centuries old. 

Becker , a 22 -year-old 
electrical and computerengl
"eerlng major, shares his 
Christian faith through 

. music. To accomplish his 
mission. Becker uses a 
Yamaha OX-7 keybOard, an 
AT&T computer, his voice 
and music writing skills, and 
his englneerlng training. 

"There's a neeCl for 
people to know Christ," he 
says. "I want to show people 
that they can have a beSt 
friend In him. N 

Besides tourfng church
es, church camps and youth 
rallies from Delaware to 
NebraSka. the Williamsville, 
MO., native has performed at 
the Missouri Theater, Chez 
Coffee House and wesley 
Foundation In ColumbIa. 

upon graduating In De
cember, Becker plans to 
record hIs second album, 
make a ChrIstian musIc vIdeo 
and Incorporate his Christian 
music company, Roiling 
Shoals Productions. 
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Ties that 
bind 
Columbia COllege PresIdent 
Donald Ruthenberg this sum
mer reaffirmed the school's 
t Ies to the national Christian 
Church (DISCIples of ChristI. 

FloatIng In his hot-aIr 
balloon abOve Des Moines, 
Iowa, Ruthenberg opened 
the church's national assem
bly in August. The college 
received a $30,000 grant· 

from the church to use 
toward development of a 
religious studIes program. 

Founded as Christian 
COllege In 1835, ColumbIa 
COllege receives about 
$SO,OOO annually from the 
churCh. 

The cOllege al so Is 
strengthenIng ties wIth pro
spective students. "In pre
vIous years, we've depended 
more on mass mailings, " 
Ruthenberg says of recruIt
Ing efforts. "This year, we 
decided to rifle-shoot." 

students get 
just desserts 
TO IntrOduce students to Its 
frozen desserts, OasIs Ice 
Cream Cafe brought a cart 
to the Missouri Book Store 
parking lot near lowry Mall 
this summer and fall. 

Students had their lick 
of sorbets, frozen yogurt, 
Ice cream sandwiChes, cus
tard cookies and concretes, 
thick shake-like treats 
served upsIde-down. 

1--------- ---- - ------1 The first OasiS store, 

JOURNALISM L1BRARtAH Mary Allcorn acquired a tree bust Of 
Benjamin Franldln to replace the one that disappeared. 

A penny 
saved 
The marble pedestal in 
Walter Williams Hall Is bare 
no more. 

The bronze bust of 
BenjamIn Franklin dIsap
peared some years ago 
from Its pedestal perch In 
the alcove outside the jour
nalism library. But now Ben 
Is baCk, thanks to an enter· 
prlslng and thrifty librarian. 

'" was In the process of 
orderIng reference books 
when I notIced that with 
five books you got a free 

bust," says Mary Allcorn, AB 
74, MA '76. Among 75 figures 
offered were Babe Ruth, RIp 
Van WInkle, Will Rogers, and, 
of course, Ben Franklin. 

Allcorn ordered a 15-
Inch-tall bust of the former 
prInter and publiSher with 
"bronze finIsh to harmonize 
with any decor." 

The Original bust sport
ed a ShIny gOld-COlored nose, 
a casualty from legions of 
students seekIng good luck 
by tOUChing the statesman's 
schnozzle. '" have a funny 
feeling thIs one Is plaster 
underneath, and If they rub 
Its nose It will turn whIte," 
Allcorn says. 

owned by Marc KIrChhOff, BS 
BA '77, Is located In Rock 
BrIdge Shopping Center. A 
second will open In Columbia 
Mall in late February. 

When cold weather 
wheels the cart Indoors, the 
business plans campus deliv
eries with minimum pur
chase. At Chrlstmastlme, ln a 
variation of an apple for the 
teacher, Oasis will deliver 
gourmet Ice cream or yo
gurt pies to students' favor
Ite professors. 

catering to 
every taste 
A new downtown restau
rant In the old Harvest Moon 
location offers dIning on 
two levels to suIt splurgers 
to misers. 

BonfOey's, 27 S. Tenth 
St., serves more than 100 
entrees In Its full-service 
upstaIrs dIning room, says 
manager Renee 80nfoey. 
The most expenSive Item on 
the upstairs' menu Is chateau
brland for two at $36.50. 
A salad of crab, shrImp and 
lobster Is $19.50. 

For those wIth less ex
penSIve tastes, sandwIches 
starting at $1 .75 are served 
downstairs. A cheese-and' 
soup bar Is Included. 



New use for 
old buildings 
With $1.6 million In industrial 
revenue bonds, local busi
nessmen are restoring to 
original appearance historic 
buildings on the corner of 
Hitt Street and Broadway. 

Built In 1892 by the same 

~~hl~:C~p~~O t~:SI~~~h~~~ Coed wea rs ~~~~~:?~ ;:::~~~~~'t~~~~~~~~t: :~~s~~~~~~~~~~lr. a 
Building will be home to a hand-down Junior arts and science majOr from websterCrOlles, MO. Her 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream from 1940s ~~~~~t ~~~c:~~~;;a:~~s~::I~~;~4:h:O:i$h! ~~~~~o::.r 
Co. franchise and the Pasta Rebecca's sister, Annie-Laurie Blair, AB, B1 '82 wore the shirt on 
Factory restaurant, says Campus, too. 
~~~h~~~W~~~~!I'o~~~~.one I------------------------~ 
whO~~~r~~C~r!:~d~~~ All that Jazz ~~d~;I~~~f.~c~~~~~S~~~ ence and mUSIcians," says 

Jim Armstrong, festival pro
ducer and hOst, and program 
director of KBtA, the univer
Sity's FM radio station that 
sponsored the event with 
assistance from six area 
businesses. 

best In America by people bands performed in Peace 
magazine, is scheduled to Jazz has always been good- Park. 
open In November. The time mUSiC, and Sept. 8 was Representing variOUS 
Pasta Factory plans to move no exception as 1,500 to styles wltnln the jazz reper
downtown from the Cross- 2,000 people braved unsea- tolre were Jim Widner's Big 
roads West Shopping Center sonably high temperatures Band, Chump Change, the 
In March. to partiCipate In the sixth Vlbe Tones and the Lyle 

The adjOining uptown annual Jazz in the Park. Harris Band. 
Theater will move out this Young folks tossed Fris- "There's lots of Inter-
winter to make way for bees, tOddlers petted dogs action between the audi
retailers, says Mendenhall, 
who plans to add a court
yard. The Candy Factory and 
Fernwood Flowers will 
remain In the building . 
Restoration should be com
pleted by August 1986. 

Mendenhall says he's not 
worried about lOSing busl' 
ness to Columbia Mall, the 
City'S largest shopping 
center, which opened this 
fall near Interstate 70 and 
Stadium Boulevard. 

" I think Columbia Mall 
will be an asset to Columbia 
and downtown. It will bring 
more jObS, people and 
traffic, which probably will 
overflow to downtown." 

"columbla'sJazzcommu
nlty Is very close·knlt. That 
contributed to the good 
feeling." 



Scholars academy to return 
to Mizzou for second year 
UMC will bc the host orlhe 19H6 Missouri 
ScholarsAcadcmy, Ihe State Board ofEduca
tion decided ;It itsScptember meeting. Dates 
will be june 15 to july 5. 

"The central location, diversity of 
programs, reputation of being an education· 
alleaderand quality of the program in 1985" 
arc among the reasons liMe was chosen for 
thc sccond annual cvcnt, says Ted Tarkow, 
academy co-director and associate dean of 
the College of Arts lind Seience. 

Recommended by their schools, 3 \0 
academically gifted sophomores will be 
offered opportunities [Q study subjects not 
offered in their high schools. Students will 
choose from a curriculum featuring natural 
science , mathem;uics, communication, 
sod:!! science and foreign language. 
Missouri Alurmws featured the 1985 
academy in the September-October issue 

Materials will be scnt to all public 
school s in early November. Student 
applications arc due Feb. 15 and faculty 
applications Feb. 7 to the Department of 
Elementary and secondary Education in 
jefferson City. Staff"applications are due feb. 
7 in 210 Jesse Hall in Columbia. Scle<:tiuns 
will be announced by April I 

Guide lauds UMC programs 
The third edition of Rugg 's Recom 
mendnfiolZs (m /be Colleges lists four Minou 
programs among its recommended under· 
graduate programs 

Agriculture, art history, forestry and 
joumalism were listed in the "vel)' selective" 
Gltegory, which includes school.~ where 
many ofthe students have a "B" average and 
SAT St:ores bet"/L-cn 1.000 :lnu 1,100, and 
Acrs between 21 and 25. Rugg's guide 
contains three categories: most selective, 
verysclc<:tive andsdective. 

The guide, written by high ·school 
guidan<:e counselor Frede ritk E. Rugg, 
includes 336 collcges, 230 of which - like 
UMC- have a Phi Beta K:lppa chapter. 

Welcome extends into fall 
The Summer Welcome orientation program 
was extended inw the faU with several new 
offerings for incoming freshmen 

For their first Sunday on Campus, 
students were treated to a picnic. Then, the 
Monday and Tuesday before classes began, 
informat ion booths scattered :lround 
Campus provided answers to questions of 
some 1,000 students. 

A Student Mentor Program matched by 
maior severa! hundred uppercla.<;..<;men, one 

Couple reign at 1985 Homecoming 
MIZZOU'S FIRST BLACK HOMECOMINC COUPLE was crowned oct. 5. Marvin Cobbs, a 
senior In animal science from University City, MO., and Vivian King, a Junior Journalism 
major from St. Louis, were chosen by student vote. This Is the first time that both 
the Homecoming king and queen have been black 

by one, with incoming freshmen. TIley met 
at a Sept. 4 reception in Memorial Union. 
During the first six weeks of the semester, 
almost 1,000 students partkipate d in 
Tuesd:IY and Thursday night classes on 
topits such as study skills, using the library, 
time management, choosing a major and 
getting involved with organizations. 

"The progr.lms are a retention tool," 
says Bill Seymour, assistant dircl:tor of the 
Offi<:e for Student Development. New 
students "get a good feclingabout being part 
of the student body." 

Conley House dig under way 
Mizzou stud e nts and professors arc 
mndu<:ting an archaeological survey at the 
Conley House this fall, the first suc h 
excavation on Campus 

The work began in September in the 
)"J.fd of the 1868 brkk home listed on TIle 
N:ltional Register of Historic Places. TIle 
University recently began rehabilitating and 
restoring Ihe Conley House to indude areas 
of historic restonttion, a gallery for cultural 
heritage exhillitions, and olllces for the 
Honors College and the Missouri Cultural 
Heritage Center. 

The ar<:haeologkal work on the 

grounds will help scholars and students 
unde rstand the origin:ll site's biography and 
landsc ape , which once included an 
assortment of outbuildings and gardens 
typical of late 19th-cenmry Columbia. 

"We've made a couple of dis<:overics 
that are <:onsi5tent with what we antici· 
pated," says Dr. Rohert Bray, associate pro· 
fessor ofanthropolo[,'Y who is directing the 
study. "We h:lve loc:ued :l portion of a 
sidewalk and a portiun of a limestone out· 
building that existed on the lot." 

Students hope to discover artif:l<:ts Ihat 
may help explain everyday life in the past. 
Both grJ.duate and undergraduate students 
receive anthropology <:oursc credit for their 
participation. 

The archaeological study wit! continue 
on Saturdays through early De<:ember. "l1le 
materials locat e d will be part of an 
exhibition un historic preservation at the 
University being developed by Dr. Osmund 
Overby , professor of art histo ry and 
archaeology. 

·rne Missouri Cultural Heritage Center 
organized the af(;haeological survey as 
a cooperative effort involving t.he Office of 
the University Architel:t, the Department of 
Anthropology and the Division of Americ:m 
Archaeology. 



Alumni donations fund 
improved athletic facilities 
Tiger athletic teams will h,lYe a new dining 
facility in 1986, thanks to a S200,000 gift to 
tht athletic dtpartment from Tom N. Taylor, 
OS BA '53, of Dallas. 'l11e mon<.1' willI)!.: used 
to construct a building th,lt !lOUSt:S an 
athktic dining hall and office space for bolh 
football coaches and aC;ldemie support 
personnel. 

Work on tht building, which will stand 
just south of tht Duuon Brookfield f'lcitity, 
began in late September and is scheduled to 
bt completed hy jan. I. 

Taylor is in the investment .lIld real 
eSI:1Ie business. His f:tther was a Columbhl 
businessm:m. 

"~Ie just felt he wanted to give 
something back to the University for geuing 
an education," says Paul Miller, ,L"sociate 
director of athletics. "He also was inspired 
by the llirge donation of jim Kekeris lOS Ed 
'5 I J'" 

Kekeris' 1984 donation of 1100,000 
W:IS used asa dullenge to raise 1500,000 for 
the new artificial [Urf on Faurot field 

He was recognized in a ceremony 
before the Oct. 5 Homel.:Oming g:tme :lgainst 
C:lliforni:l, when the stadium's press box was 
named in honor of the Tiger AII·America 
tackle of the mid·1940s. At the time of 
Kekeris' donation injanu:try 1985, it was the 
largest ever given to the athletic department 
by a tiving person. 

Kekeris, a SI. Louis horse breeder, plans 
to fund a Memorial St:tdium prtss box 
refurbishing thai will inelude install:llion of 
tell-vision monitors, new carpet and paint. 

Students, parents express 
views at Summer Welcome 
A survey conducted during Summer 
Wclcomeshowsbothdilfercnees,mdsimiJari· 
tics belWeen opinions held by students and 
thcirparcnts. 

fifteen percent of parents said 19·ycar· 
olds should h.iVe the right to buy beer and 
wine, compart."d with 73 percent of students. 
In 1980, 31 perctnt of partnts and 80 
perccnt of students agreed w ith that 
st;ltement. 

Freshmen arc mature cnough to be 
given the option of living in apartments 
rathcr than University.supervised housing, 
said 80 percent of students. Onlyone·founh 
of the parents agreed. The percentagcs arc 
similar to responses reccived five years ago. 

A full 82 percent of parcnts said 
slUdents receiving financial suppon from 
their parents should be accountable to their 
parents for actions regarding their educa· 

h·IIi,·M'aM· .. iI'Ii 

lion; 48 percent of student.'> exprcssc .. "1l the 
S:Ulle opinion, In 1980, 60 percent of stu· 
dents favored accountabi li ty, compared with 
8 1 percent of parents. 

Stude nt s and parents expressed 
agreement on issues related to sexu:11 
harassmcnt, marijuana, taxes and placement 
The Univcrsiry should provide for students 
who arc subjected to sexual hara.·,smcnt, 5.1id 
95 percent of parents and 94 percent of 
students 

Ahout 60 percent of both parents and 
st ud ents said th.1I marijuana is more 
dangcrous than alcohol. 111e gencratiOns 
reported different views in 1980, when half 
of students and 67 percent of p:lfents 
deemed marijuana more dangerous, 

Since Missouri ranks low in aid 10 
education compared with otherstates, tues 
for education should be increased, said 66 
pcrcent of p'lf(:nts and 63 percent of 
srudems 

Approximately 56 percent of both 
students and parents .. greed that the 
University has:1Il oblig:ttion to assist students 
in finding employment upon graduation 
Five years ago, about 43 perccnt of parents 
and students said that the University had a 
responsihility for pl:leement. 

Celebrate the season 

Upcoming Concert Series events will feature 
holid .. y selections and world·renowned 
flutist Jean·Pierre Hamra!. 

'l1)e Waverly Consort will present 71JC 

ChrisfT/UlS Slory at 8 p.m. Dec. 4 in Jesse 
Auditorium. 111e 400·voice Choral Union 
and UMC Philharmonic will perform Elijah 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 7 and 3 p,m. Dec. 8 in Jesse 
Auditorium 

Hamral will join the St. Louis Symphony 
Orehestr.t at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 24 in Jesse 
Auditorium. 

For ticket information call ( 3 14) 882· 
3781 or 882· .~H75 

Agricultural engineering 
construction begins 

Ground·hreaking ceremonic.~ were held 
Oct. 18 for a new agricultural engineering 
building. '\1)e new building, schcduled to be 
rC<ldy for the startofd:lsscs in fa ll 1987, will 
henearthccurrentagricultural engineering 
building, located nlf College Avenue south 
of Rollins Street 

TIle Bn:lrd of Curators .. t its Sept. 13 
meeting accepted the low bid ofl').4 million 
from Him General Contr:tctors Inc. of 
jelferson City 10 build the stmctu re. 'J11C 
state appropriated funding this year. 

Alsoat the Scptembermceting, eUI'"Jtors 
approved 523.4 million in new equipment 
for thc lJMC power plant . l mpro~'ements 
should el iminate pollutants and increase 
energyefficiellq'. 

The hoard approved offer in g a 
b:lchelor's degree progmm in religious 
studies at UMC, n'e program is untier 
consideration by the Coordinating Board for 
HighcrEducation. 

J-Schoolers hit the ground running 
The &hool of journalism is leading the nation in the qualiry of graduatts entering 
newsrooms throughout thc country, according to a surv<.-1' by the Radio and Television 
News Director Assodation. 

When 246 telt:Vision n<.'WS directors were asked, ''Which schools do the best 
job of pr<''Paring students for your ncwsroom?" 88 named UMC. Northwestern 
University was runner·up with 55 votes. The survey results were published in the 
Septembtr issue ofthe Communicator, the trade journal afthe Radio and Telt:Vision 
News Director Association, Vernon A. Stone, director of the school of 
journalism at Southern Illinois University, conducted tht survey. 

While some school~ had a morc regional clientele, Mizzou 

~mm~~:;~~bJ ;r'::u ~~~c::ersh~e~!~e~fs~CehC:~~~~g ..--J~~~'Y 
vote of confidence. We feel that our showing reflects our 
effon.~ to combine academic work with tOugh training in 
real·life newsrooms," says Dean james D. 
Alwater. 

The survey results are similar 
to findings in a 1983 survey of 
newspaper editors conducted by the 
Associated Press Managing Editors. 
With 90 votes, Mizzou's program was 
the most·mentioned. 



TEACIUNGIS 
more than 

facts and figures. 
Robert Marshall 

relates to students 
as individuals. 

By CAROL ACAIN 

'YOU HAVE TO KEEP 
watching for new ways to 

improve courses. Students 
are different. You have 

to keep watching for what 
turns the student on.' 

FOOD 
SCIENTIST 
NOURISHES 
YOUNG 
MINDS 



IT ONLY COSTS 22 cents a dosc, but Dr, 
Rohert T. Marsh:1I1's antidote for pre-college 
flm[ers has proven effective time and again 
A summer letter from the food science and 
nutrit ion professor wdcomes incoming 
freshmen he will :Idvise, inviting them to 
drop by and get acquainted during their first 
two weeks of school. 

In the initial advising session, Marshall 
points to the file he keeps on each student. "I 
tell them I want the page for club member
.~hips and activities to be full when they leave 
so I can write a kiter of recommendation," 
says Marshall, winner of:1 1985 Amoco roun
dation Teaching Award ofS 1,500, "I also lei 
them know that I'm bw,y, but I'll always have 
time for their problems." 

Teaching, Marshall S:lyS, is more th:tn 
just presenting the 1ate.~t facts and figures. "I 
have to relate to individuals. In the class
room, gelling th:u personal tollch to 75 stu
dems communicating as individuals is really 
difficult, especially when you team teach. I 
like those courses where you have 30 stu
dents and can really get to know them." 

But even in large classes, "I try to blend 
in a little philosophy as I go along that may 
say something to students about who I am," 
A favorite method is displaying a quote or 
cartoon from the overhead projector :IS 

studemsenterclas.~. 

"IT'S A ~-SECOND SHOT before the 
bell ring.~ to tell students there is more to me 
than just the subject matter. It's a suhtle way 
to say I think there is more to life than what 
I'm telling you about, and I really think you 
shou ld be doing some things lO broaden 
your mind and make you think in depth 
about the purpose and real meaning of life," 

A faculty member since 1960, Marshall 
holds bachelor's, ma~ter's and doctoral de
grees from UMC. His wife, Shirky, and all of 
their four children attended or current ly afe 
enrolled at UMC. 

Dr. Joseph Edmondson, professor of 
food science and nutrition, was Marshall's 
teacher and adviser during the I 950s. The 
wiry young man from a dairy f.rrm ncar 
Springfield, Mu., was Edmondson's best stu
dent. ''When someone had a question and 
couldn't find a facu lty member, ifBoh Mar
shall said this is the way it is, no one 
questioned him. There arc not many you find 
like that, and when you do find one, you 
want to keep him." Edmondson hired Mar
shall as a dairy instructor when he complet
ed his doctoral studies. 

"I made that decision ahout him way 
back and never regretted it," J::dmond.'iOn 
sa}'li. "The potential I saw has been proven." 

In addition to the Amoco award, Mar
shall received a 1968 raeulty-A1umni Award, 
~ Milk Industry Foundation Teaching Award 

ClASSROOM 
material is as fresh 
as the dairy products 
Marshall judges. 
'You make students 
want to know.' 

and a Dairy Research Foundation Research 
Award 

His expcnise as a resc:lreher proves 
valuable to students, says Edmondson, who 
uses Marshall's data in his own teaching. 
"He's always up to date, so students arc 
working on things that are current, which 
also makes them marc market~ble." 

MARSHALL'S PRIMARY research is in 
microbiology and food s~nitation, with em
phaslson enzymes. A current project focuses 
on enzymes that occur in dairy foods, break
ing down protein and fat. "Our aim is to 
decrea.o;c the amount that's present and 
avoid any damage that those en;r;ymes might 
do to the product." 

He's also studying cheese yields, the 
Incorporation of soy protein with milk pro
teins in cheese and yogurt, :md treatments to 
clean and sanitize fresh me'lt. '" wouldn't be 
nearly so wdl qualified to teach if I didn't 
have this tic with research." 

In addition to discussing his own re
search, Marshall supplements lectures with 
handouts and references on newsub;ects.A.~ 
a reviewer for professional manuals and con
tributor toStandnrdMethods for the exami
nation Of Dairy ProtIIlCls, "I fed like I have 
exposure to the most recent material." 

In an L'Vcr-changing field, Marshall is 
not satisfied unless his classroom material is 
as fresh as the premium dairy products he 
judges at state fairs. "He ncverwas one to use 
last year's notesorrest on an outline," recalls 
David B. Weddle, BSAgr '64, MS '66, PhD '69, 
manager of product dL>Yelopment for Mid
America Farms in Springfield, Mo. "He also 
had a way of conveying things very dearly." 

Teaching a LOpic on the dry Side-say 
characteristics of micro-organisms-re
quires special effort, Marshall says. ''You 
have to find ways to make them want to 
know and give them te<.:hniques for remcm
bering, I try to mix in applications of the 
information. It's not too difficult then to tie 
information ontO something already in their 
knowledge bank" 

Still, A's don't come easy in Marshall's 
courses, which include Food ProceSSing 
Milk :md Dairy Products, and team teaching 

in Attri bute.~ of Food Quality, Food Quality 
and S:mitation, Food MicrobioIOb'Y, Advanc
ed Microbiology of Foods and graduate 
seminars. 

To earn a top grade, studems have to 
study two hours a day for every hour spent in 
lecture, he says. "I feel that most students 
don't take college quite that seriously, so I 
try to emphasize that, to get tht most out of 
class, thcre has to be outside study." 

Marshall also warnsofpop qui7.1.es, "par
ticularly if I sense students arc not ket:ping 
their end of the bargain." His expectations 
are high, Weddle says, "His classes were diffi
cult but he was £:tiro He was not sympathetic 
in the scnse of students not being able to 
give thcirbcst." 

As a teacher, "I hope I tel l students I 
have high standards for myself," Marshall 
says. "I can't expect more out ofthem than I 
do OU[ ofmysclf." 

Such expectations of excel lence have 
led to national championships for Mi7.1:ou's 
dairy producl,~ evaluation team, which Mar
shall coaches with Dean Shelley, assistant 
professor of food science and nutrition 
Tcam members prepare for competition in 
the fall, spending two hours a day, six days a 
week, tasting, touching and smelling dairy 
food~. 

In forming the team, "I try to get 
students who arc really smart and quick to 
learn, and with a good taster. Brains come 
first," Marshall says. 

Visits to industry arc especially benefi
eial to team members, he says. To provide a 
similar experience In the clas'''room, Mar
shall plans to usc a teaching-improvement 
grant to make a vidt:otapc in a cheese plant. 
Another project wiU provide compU[crs to 
help students solve a food-plant manage
ment problem. "Many of our students go 
into management but don't have a concept 
of what's involved until they c~n tie manage
ment into the food industry," Marshall ex
plains. "Once it's put in the context of the 
food industry it becomes much more inter
esting to them." Consequently, studtnts idte 
the assignment most useful. 

EDUCA,nON is a dynamic process, Mar
shall says. "You have to keep watching for 
new ways to improve courses, Students are 
different. YOll have to keep watching for 
what turns the student on." 

His interest continues long after stu
dents graduale, says Dr. William Stringer, 
professor and chainnan of food science and 
nutrition. "He knows where they arc and 
what they arc doing," The close tics arc 
mutually beneficial: At one faculty met:ting, 
Stringer said he'd like to offer five new 
freshman scholarships, With calls to fonner 
students, Marshall soon secured four. 0 





jTHE BAND PlAYS ON I 
S1'RIKE UP TIlE BAND. A rousing rendi
tion of "Happy Birthday" and a surprisc party 
after the Oct. 1 Marching Mi1.7.oll rehearsal 
marked a century of band at Ihe University. 
The celebration will continue in music'll 
pcrfonnanccs all year long. 

The 1985-86 Big M of the Midwest is 
the tOOth edition of precision tradition. 
Feuure twirler Heather Dawnc Smith, Miss 
College MajoreUe of America and 1 I -lime 
Missouri State Twirling Champion, sums up 
the band's mood: " I'm honored to twirl with 
Marching Mi7.z0U, especially in our centeno 
nial year." She and the other 220 musicians, 
nag corps, Golden Girls and drum majors 
continue the melodious momentum started 
by 12 ROTC cadets when the Columns were 
still supporting the roof of Academic Hall. 

OnOet.l,188S,thccxcclltivccommit
tee of the Board of Curators ordered "a 
warrant for' 125 be issued to Lt. Enoch H. 
Crowdcr for the purpose of aiding and 
securing a bra~'i band." 

Crowder recently had arrived on Cam
pus as cadet corps commandant and was 
making successful efforts to bolster mor:lic. 
Musical cadence (or military drills was a 
natural. Wilh the support of the administra
tion and some private donors, Crowder 
organized and outfittcd the second cadet 
band in the nation. The first was at West 
Point, the lkutenant's alma mater. 

At his own expense, Crowder hired 
Frederick Pannell as band instructor. Well
known locally as a choir director, organist 
and composer, Pannell had taught music at 
Christian College since 1858. Taking up the 
baton in front of a clarinet, comels, bass 
drums and horns, however, challenged, frus· 
trated andsometimesovcrwhclmed Pannell. 
Nevertheless, his premiere at hannonizing 
brass, woodwinds and percussion won im· 
mediate applause. 

The University Catalog declared the 
band, decked out in Prince Albert coats and 
silk stovepipe hats, "made commendable 
progress during the prescnt year." 

Crowder then asked that the University 
put Pannell on the payroll. "I desire now," he 
wrote, "to be officially assured that this 
expense will be met in order that my 
personal guarantee may cease." 

TRUMPETER Ray Klein, a Junior from 
Kansas City, gives the Tiger Cheer, a 
fitting finish to the Fight Song. 

The Universityaccepled the responsibil
ity, but the band leaned more to irresponsi. 
bili ty. Instnunents disappeared and Pannell 
didn't always face the music. His 1890 
contract demanded "whenever he fumishe.'i 
music for a University occasion he remain 
until the dose of entertainment." 

According to a stOry about the hand's 
early years in the Nov. 23, 1920, Columbia 
Evening Missourian, the band traveled with 
oratorical contest delegations until a foot
ball team was fielded. On Thanksgiving Day 
1890, the band accompanied the Tigers to 
their first intercollegiate gridiron match·up 
in SI. Louis. 'nle band's motto, "the more 
noise, the more spirit," was not enough 
Washington University scored 28 points to 
Mizzoll's 0. "The band dispersed and did not 
reassemble for a week." 

The article also noted players controll 
ed membership. Once, when the military 
department assigned an unacceptable cadet 
to the band, ":1 general strike followed. They 
refused to play with him." 

The image was flat hy 1903 when 
Pannell retired. 

"The band is looked upon by Ihe <-':Idets 
as a joke," wrote Lt. Will iam D. Chitty. cadet 
commandant, in a letter to Richard H. jesse, 
University president, on Dee. 27,1902. "The 
management and instruction of the band is 
very uns,1tisfactOry." Chitty thought it unfit 
to take part in military ceremonies. 

Jesse agreed. His Jan. 24, 1903, memo 
to the Board of Curators stated, "Much could 
be done (or the life of the University by 
employing a thoroughly good band master 
with instruction to train a military band and 
also a student band." jesse even supported a 
salary increase for the position. "The student 
band should furnish music for the University 
indoors and the cadet band should furnish 
our music out of doors." 

Ten months later, Burr H. 07ment was 
hired away from Baker University in Bald
win, Kan., and the 31-member band was on 
the upbeat. According 10 the 1904 Savltar, 
the band "is a credit to the institution," 
thanks 10 enrolling experienced men, train
ing, a competent direclOr and student sup
pon. 

'i11.e next year's volume elaborated. Out
side "athletic teams, no body of students 
devotes as much time 10 £'lithful and con
sistent training. For real enthusiasm and 
genuine college spirit the band far outranks 

any organization in school." 
By 1907, the band's popularity and re· 

spectability earned it a trip 10 Virginia for the 
Jamestown Exposition. Missouri's Geneml 
Assembly picked up the tab. 

Ozment and band members gave park 
concerL'i that and thenext three summers in 
51. Louis. In the May6, 1910,UtliversilyMis. 
sourlim he was quoted, "The boys who play 
there this summer will earn enough money 
to pay their expenses at school next year. 
Suburban Park has been an 'open shop' for 
some time, we anticipate no trouble in the 
way of union labor." Famous last words. Four 
seasons were tOO much for the loatl musi· 
cians. Confrontations and notoriety tipped 
the scales again'it Ozment. Hewasdismis..'iCd 
by the curators onjune 30, 1910 for contlict 
ofintcrcst. 

George Venable, a charter member of 
MiZ1.oU'S first band, set the tempo for the 
next 3S years. Under his b'Uidance the band 
earned highest honors in Ihe Big Six. and 
consistenlly won Ihe highest rankings at 
annual military inspections. In 1910 he 
organized the University orchestra, and 12 
ycars latcr, a drum and bugle corps. Ven~b le 
expanded the band's repertoire and took it 

With $125 budgeted 
from the curators, 
Lt. Enoch Crowder 
secures a brass band 
in 1885. 

on the road to recruit bellCt musicians. 
In the fall of 1934, the band voted to 

practice an extra afternoon each week and a 
show band, featuring a baton twirler, super· 
seded block driUs and precision military 
marching at Memorial5tadium. "For the first 
time," reported the 1935 Savitar, Ihe band 
fornled nOt only"the traditional 'M,' but also 
the letters of opposing schools, words and 
various figures," like a cannon, bugle and 
airplane. 

The University's (OOth anniversary in 
1939 was a banncr year for the band and its 
62 members. Theyappearcdon the National 
Farm and Home Hour, which was broadcast 
on 102 NBC radio Stations to 7.5 million 
listeners, played a concert for the Missouri 



~I~~~a 
l!lteeel;l The 21·member cadet band poses fOr Its portrait In the second 
vOlume Of the Savltar. Its military derivation and manner Is reflected In the 
unifOrms and stance. Drum maJOr J,e. Fast was also assistant editor Of the yearbook. 

~I~R.~I!I 
~~~~OI By the mld·flftles the band was marching to the beat of 10 
drummers. That's Just two members less than the entire 1885 ensemble. 

The band plays 
and provides spirit 
for Mizzou's first 
away football game 
in 1890. 

Gcncnd Assembly and were designated by 
the state'scommission to represent Missouri 
at the World's Fairs in New York and San 
Francisco. 

In 1946, Venable passed the halOn lO 
Dr. George Wilson and the band passed from 
an ROTC program lO a music department 
ftxture. 

For the next decade the band main· 
tained a conservative style. Then Charles L. 
Emmons took over as director in 1957. The 
modem Marching Mizzou was catalyzed by 
his Texas flair. In his second season, the 
number of marchers almost tripled as Em
mons opened auditions to women. There 
were only minor objections. "It wa~ the 
coming thing, and it gave liS more bodies to 
march." Emmonscommanded his 140·mem
ber coed band "to march with pride." 

The band complied. "The spirit of the 
band was rcally dynamic after Emmons 
came," remembers drum major John Palter· 
son, OS Ed '59, M Ed '64. ''We felt a great deal 
of pride in what we accomplished." Patter· 
son, director of bands and chairman of fine 
arts at Columbia's Hickman High School, is 



serving his second year as president of 
Missouri Music Educators Association. "The 
band took time and commitment, but was 
worth it." 

Emmons introduced new drill tech
niques and maneuvers. Quick steps were his 
trademark. " It was a ca~culated risk. Faster 
marching can cause mlstakcs, bue I nt:Ver 
wanted a visidng band to march faster than 
we," says Emmons, who describes himselfa. .. 
benevolent dictaror. 

During the Emmons era, football funs 
witnessed the band's first arrangement of 
the Missouri WaltZ and. the debue of the 
Golden Girls. 

With a. .. sistant John Christie, Emmons 
created the Flip Tiger for the Jan. J, 1960, 

Fonning letters, 
words and shapes 
becomes an integral 
part of the show 
in 1934. 

Orange Bowl. On the sidelines the band 
form ed M1ZZOU, then marched to midfield 
and nipped to TIGERS. "111:lt sort of thing 
hadn't bcen done before," F.mmonssays. The 
next season Emmons improved the drill by 
having leHers move up individually at (:very 
eight counts, just as it's performed today. 
Audiences loved it. " In my career I left it out 

of a show just once, but got so many letters I 
put it back," says the music professor emer· 
itus, who admits he "n(."Ver could come up 

After 7~ years 
of an all-man band, 
women were allowed 
to join Marching 
Minou in 1958. 

with a better version." 
Emmons brought national recognition 

to Marching Mizzou, but shares the credit. 
"H:lving good players comes first. And then I 
had a team of :lssistants I wouldn't have 
traded foranyone else. They'd do anything to 
make the program go." 

When Emmom became chairman of the 
music department in 1966, one of those 
assistants, Dr. Mexander Pickard, succeeded 
him as band director. Pkkard u"'Jnsfonned 
the Golden Girls from a line oflWirlcrs into a 
seqUined, high. kicking dance troupe and 
added a flag corps to accentuate the music. 
He took the band on the road to Hawaii ~nd 
England and into Jesse Hall to record three 
albums: Music at Mizzoli in 1968, The 
Bicerlfermial Album in 1976 and The Music 
0/01' Mizzou in 198 1 

Pickard, who started Mini Mizzou, the 
Mumni B,Uld and honor~ry music fraterni
ties, says "SUI den! enthusiasm was a great 

motivator." 
In 1982l'icbrd was appointed a.'iSistant 

department chainnan, and Dr. Dale Kennedy, 
former director ofb:mds at Wichita ( Kan) 
State University, became Mi7.lou's music 
mm. 

A more complex rhythm from keyboard 
percussion, triple toms and luned bass 
drums separate the band Kenncdy leads 
onto the Omniturf of Faurot Field from the 
earliest halftime entertainers. The musicians 
play pop, jazz classics and marches with 
equal ea.'iC. Tbq' abstractly imerprct music 
with (."Onternporary fonnations. 

Despite obvious differences, Marching 
Mizzou, the Symphony Band, Wind Ensem
ble, Concert Band, Var.~ity Band, Studio Jazz 
Ensemble, Jazz Lab Band, Tiger Band, Mini 
Mlzzou and Fern·Mini Minoll share an affin
ity reaching back through 10 decades to 
those original 12 cadets. 11ley wcre the 
foremnncrs of what today is, says Music 

The big 'M' of the 
Midwest cuts the 
first of its three 
albums, Musk., 
Mk%OU, in 1968. 

Department Chatman Don McGlothlin, "the 
most comprehensive band progl"'dm In the 
state." 0 

~~!!~" eJ ~eO Band director Charles Emmons, above 
left, and drum maJor JOhn patterson fine tune a vartatlOn 
of the traditional 'M' ftlrmatlon like the one being 
perftlrmed at Memorial Stadium, left. 





By PAUL HOEMANN 

•• , HE:SCENI';·,·typical. It's 1:15 p.m., 
and Vicki Hubbell 's office in the Education 
Building is bl1stling with activity. Three 
freshman football players, trying to fulfilllhe 
academic responsibilities that come with 
being a student-athlete at Mizzou, are bu~)' 
hitting the books before they head out to the 
Dutton Brookfield facility to tackle football 
practice. 

Almost five hours of work lie ahead
meetings, practice, weight lifting and still 
more meetings with the (."()aehing staff. 

"They have to live two lives," says 
Hubbell, who is in her fifth year as academic 
counselor in charge of football. "It's a diffi
cult thing for them to learn and deal with. It's 
not a question of which you pUi first. They 
have to do bolh well. That's the ~)'Stem." 

Hubbell's mission is to help equip the 
120 Mizzou gridders, as well as the other 
280 athletes in other sports, with study skills 
that will make them proficient in the clas .... · 
room 

"My goal is for them 10 gain indepen· 
dence as a student," she explains. 

Hence, most of her students from the 
football team are freshmen recruits and 
transfers. Ideally, the sophomores, juniors 
and seniors have already mastered the mOV(.""S 
of walking the athletic/ academic tightrope 
at Mizzou. But if any fall below the required 
grade fKlint they need to graduate, that 
athlete (.-an bet on hearing from Hubbell 

HER JOB is more than a one·person task, 
however. Huhbell is pan of the Athletic 
Academic Counseling Unit at Mizzou lhat 
includes manager John little, counselor 
Chuck Patterson, two graduate assistants 
and 60 tutors. Together, the team advises 
and administers to 400 athletes panicipating 
in every spon from baseball to wrestling. 

Hubbell is like a coach. She expects 
much. Although study halls or review ses
sions arc optional for athlt:tes from all other 
sfKlrts except basketball, she requires her 
troops to attend every academic help that is 
offered by the Athletic Academic Counsel
ing Unit. WlJen it comes to smdies, the 
players appreciate a tight rein. 

"It's a good idea because your study 
habits have to be so different from high 
school.·· says freshman offensive tackle Jay 
Greenwood, a busines... .. major from Sikeston, 
Mo. "It 's a way to get off on the right foot. " 

Hubbell knows the casualty rate for 
those who don't apply themselves. Ac(."()rd· 



ing to American College Testing Progr.un 
surveys, 40 to 42 percent offreshmen enter
ing a four-year public institution will not 
rt:tum to that school for their sophomore 
year_ Whilt:the dropout rate isnot a. .. highfor 
student/athletes at Mizzou, they musl fuce 
the same pressu res as a rt:gubr student, plus 
their athletic responsibilities. 

INADEQUA.TE ACADEMIC advising, fi · 
nancial problems, academic unprepared
ness, not being able to find a suitable peer 
group, and indecision about career goals arc 
the tOp five reasons for attrition_ She tries to 
meet the needs of her playt:rs in all ofthos<:: 
;lfeas. 

Many of Hubbell 's former students are 
wriling ;tc;tdt:mic success stories. Ex-Tiger 
center Phil Greenfield, BSA '85, is in law 
school at UMC Unebacker Trolcey Mack, 
BSEd '85 , and cornerback Wallace Snowden, 
DSEd '84, m:tde the Academic All-Big Eight 
first team in 1984. Unebacker Buck Stinson, 
BSI3A '85, and ex-receiver Craig White, B1:S 
'85, have thcir sights SCt on MBAs. 

Hubbell thinks there could be more 
successes. '11e key, she thinks, is the five 
year academic plan fo r athletes. Survt:y re
sults show that UMC athletes who were 
freshmen in 1978 and 1979, played on an 
athlt:tic team for four years, but used five 
years to gt:! an education gr:tduated at rates 
of 80 and 71 percent, respectively. Can
vers<:: ly, national averages for student/ath
lett:s who graduate in a four-year program 
range from 40 to 50 percent annually. 

Hubbell is still not sati.~fied with those 
numbers. !-Ie r goal is 90 percent. That per
centage is attainable, she S:IYS, if athlc:tes 
would choose the more realistic and practi
cal five-year approach. Help is on the way 
from tht: NCAA in the fonn of academic rules 
geared to such a plan. 

Setting high goals is nothing new for 
Hubbell. ~t May, she received her doctor
ate in curriculum and instruction from the 
College of Educatio n. Ever since, her char
ges affectionate ly call her "Dr. Viek." 

"She gCls very involved and is a caring 
person about her players," lillie says. "Sht:'s 
alw:tys telling me how a certain player is 
doing well, likes his attitude, the Iinlc things 
nobody hears ;tbout. Sht: puts her whole 
heart into it." 

"The part I love dearly is working with 
the-students," says Hubbdl , "watching them 
grow up. I'm like a mother. At times, I wish 
they didn't have 10 go to practice." 

Everydayat 2 p.m., Hubbell's "boys" do 
just that. She is left with five hours 10 catch 
up on paperwork and eat something bc:Core a 
full evening of monitoring a study hall, 
organizing a reviewscssion, or meeting one
on-one with a player to rap about the 
studcnI's concerns 

Her relationships with players some
times become friendships. liubbell remem
bers an evening when she recruited Mack 10 
baby-sit for daughter Alcxandra when Hub
bell and her husband, George, a medical stu
llent, wanted to goout on their weekly date. 

'" I knew he lMackl wouldn't fumble," 

she says with a laugh. "They [the players J 
really do become a part of my llfe." 

That's true, even iCthe player's first busi
ness suit is an NFL unifonn. San Francisco 
4ger cornerback Eric Wright and Bobby Bell 
oflhe New York Jets both have returned to 
work on their llegrees and thank HubbelL 

Not one to dwell on past successes, the 
perfectionist in Hubbell continues 10 sur
face. l!"s the natureofa teacher, shes.'lYS. 

''You always feci like you can do more. 
You say, ' I should have done this, or should 
have done that.' I get home and always think 
of something else I should have said." 

When Hubbell speaks, her players lis
ten. It could mean the dUJerence between 
being a part of Tiger footba ll or watching the 
action in civics from the stand~ for a year. 

"I'm taking all the advice I can get," says 
Greenwood .. "We come here for academics 
and football, and you have to keep your 
grades up.so you can play football ." 

Hubbell 's motivational techniques in
clude study halls, reason, the threat of calling 
coaches or parenls and special rewards-a 
night offfrom study hall for making an "A" on 
a test. 

"What you want 10 do is tellch them 
how to us<:: their strengthS," says Ilubbell. 
She's not referring to the strength that 
allows her students 10 bench press 450 
pounds, but that which allows them 10 
master the Tiger playbook. She refutes the 
"dumb ;ock" Siereo[}l )C. 

"TIles<:: guys have to be intelligent. Just 
look at that playhook they have to learn. 
Many times they don't see that Ihe things 
they do on the field , tht.1' can do in the 
classroom. I Iry to get them to see them
s<::lves as students, the way they sec them
s<::lvesas ath1etes." 

HUBBEll MIMICS a coach :1.." she ex
plains how concepts such as discipline, 
aggreSSiveness and stamin;t can be carried 
from the playing field into the study hall or 
classroom with the same kind of success. 

But when it comes to football , Dr. Vick 
is a novice. She doesn't go to see her .~tudents 
play very often, and doesn' t understand the 
game that well. She is not enthr.t1lt:d by 
todays collegiate academic/athlt:tics scene. 
Frankly, there's too much pressure. 

" I think it 's a lot for them to deal w ith," 
she says. "But it is a good lesson for them to 
learn. The amount of growth is proportion
ate to the anlOunt of pain. Again, it's dealing 
with two lives. Anybody who works knows 
that, butwt:allhavct01camilfirsl." 0 

NCAA Stressing 
Academics 

THI ATHLETIC ACADIMICCounsel
Ing Unit exists to help Missouri's ath
letes succeed In the classroom. But 
manager John little and counselors 
Vicki Hubbell and Chuck Patterson 
are required to do more than tell an 
athlete hOw to stUdy. 

Rules established by the NCAA, 
the Big Eight Conference and the 
University concerning academic eligi
bility must be followed to a tee. It's 
the job of the Athletic Academic 
counseling Unit to make sure each 
athlete Is made aware of those rules 
and to keep accurate records of the 
athletes' academic progress. 

Awareness starts at the begin
ning of each year with a presenta
tion of academic rules to teams by 
little and his staff, "so they know 
exactly what they have to do to 
remaIn eligible." 

tn the Big Eight conference, that 
means possessing at least a 2.0 cumu
lative GPA at the end of each aca
demic year. 

Some of the major NCAA stipUla· 
tlons for scholarship athletes include 
enrollment in a minimum of 12 credit 
hours per semester, paSSing 24 credit 
hours toward a chosen degree each 
academic year, and declaring an aca
demic major by the JunIor year. 
"They're saying that to be an ath
lete, you have to be a true stUdent," 
little says. 

The latest major NCAA requIre
ment states that each member Insti
tution must report to the NCAA 
annually specifiC Information regard
Ing the academic status of its stu
dent/athletes in terms of admiS
sions, progress toward a degree and 
graduation rates. If progress isn't 
satiSfactory, the athlete will be de
clared academically ineligible and will 
lose financial ald. Little says the Im
pact of the rule will be immediate. 

"This year and next, there will be 
many academic casualties because 
of the rule, until schools can adjust. 
Fortunately, we've been gearing up 
for it_ 

"There's going to be more pres
sure on academic counselors across 
the nation," he says. "I don't feel any 
pressure as far as ethics, because we 
strive to stay within the rules." 

Pressure comes, he says, when 
calculating an athlete'S grade point 
or eligibility_ The procedure can be 
complicated_ It's like a cornerback 
covering a speedy receiver man-ta
man In the open field_ Make a mIs
take, and everyone will know about 
It. 



BRTRAIT 
OF 
A 

DONOR 
By KAREN WORLEY 

A SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON sponsored by the Development Fund brought together 
Ernest M. Funk and the students benefltlng from Funk schOlarship, employment and 
research fUnds. First row, from left, are Robert Evans, Funk, Dea Ulrich and Pat 
Bonner. Middle row: Judealyne Menzies, Amy Stewart, janice Hopldns, Elaine 
Koenlgsfeld and Dennis TaylOr, Back row: Bill Ray, Steve Pendergraft and Sarah 
Koenlgsfeld. Not pictured are Steve Bachman and RIta Dockery. 

ERNIE AJNK didn't have to scr'Jtch to cam a college education, and 
his help will make it easier for a flock of currem students to fund their 
schooling. "My mother and father gave me a checkbook on their bank 
account with the understanding that I could buy whatever J nceded," 
says Funk, 86, a retired poultry science chairman, professor and 
researcher whose service to UMC spans a haLf century. "( never took 
advantage oflheir confidence. (worked part time during high school 



ERNEST M. ANO FLO DICKEY FUNK receilled degrees from the Uniliersity In 1927. Flo 
Funk, who died In 1980, receilled a bachelor's degree In education and Ernie Funk, a 
master 's degree In poultry husbandry. 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCHERS and the U.S. Army team up to fleld test thermostablllzed 
eggs at Needles, Calif., In 1942. From left are the late George Stewart of Iowa State 
Unilierslty, Sgt. Marlow Olsen, Mal. James Cwln and Ernest M, Funk. In 1947, Funk 
pat ented the egg pasteurizing process, which meant better quality eggs fOr men In 
the arm ed services. 

and college III pay forSt)mc.." of myexpt.."nscs." 
He and his wife, Flo Dkkcy Funk, wt'rc 

slaunch lJnivcrsily suppo rl ers. A. .. Jefit."rson 
Cluh members, Ihq dlJllaled S234, I OO.R2 10 
fund scho larships, CmplO)l1lCnl and rcscareh 
for 13 Mizzou sludents 

In m;my W.I)'S, Ihe l'xpt.' rienl·es of the 
,~l lIdent .~ p:u";lllcll.hl)sc nfl'lInk :md h i.~ wift-,;I 
19 27 c(\ucalion Ilmjor / home (."c(mnmics 
minor, "whom 1 w ..... fonun:He enough to 
marr), :tIul whose :Idvit:e ;lnd hdpfulnes.~ for 
S9 yl'a rs guided me loward grC:lll' r goals," 
SlIt' died in 19MO, 

AMONG ntE GOALS ACHIEVED were 
p:ucllIing an e,* r;t~ll' urizing proees.~ ca lkd 
Ihc.' rml)stahili 7.a liI1ll in 1<)47; ell.w riting 
''rmll'y .\'ciellcetl1ll1 l'mcti{·/!. :llext uscd hy 
more than 7 1 l '( llk-ges and univl'rsi tics: 
n.-prc.·scnting the Ulliu'd St:UeS;1I thl' W(lrld's 
I'oullry Congres. .. in Ml'xico in 195M: :md 
Iwing named to the Anlt.'riGm p()ultry Hall of 
Fame in 19<..x 

I-Ie WJ.S an instruc tor in poultry hilS' 
bandry in 19l7·2M, teaehl'r ;md resc;lrdl.:r 
frum 1950-S4,:mdpoull ry hush;lI1drychair
man from 19S''' ·66, Funk hold.' a Inc. 
11;lehclor's degree in edul"ation from SoUlll· 
cast Mis. .. o uri St:ll c University, a 1927 mas· 
ter 's in poultry hushandry from UMC :l.I1d a 
19S I PhD from Ihe Ilnivcrsil )' ufWiscIJnsin 
lie reli red ;md .... ~,l. .. named profe ssor em.:r· 
itus in 1969. 

' 111t.' SOli of fnlj.t:11 parent .~, Ernie Funk 
grl'w Ill' 11I..":lr Annapol is, Mo., on the Funk 
1I r-~ndl. named for his gr.lIldparellls, Gott · 
lieh and Wi lhelmin e O hl s Funk, who 
hmught their family of five from 'I1lOm. 
Germany, in IXS9. Despit e thl' hardships of 
their journl1', Funk isgrJtcfullhl.'Y made lilt' 
trip. "If they had stared in (iermany, we 
would now be living hehind the Iron Cur· 
lain."' 

HIS FOUR SISTERS died in childhood, 
:md he w:t .. the only onc of scven hmthers to 
gradu:lll' from college. 

[ndudl~d in tht' Funk schol:\rship redp· 
icnt.~ are fi rsf.!.:enerJl ion college students 
Kit:\ Dockery of Owen.wi lk, Mo., and Janke 
Hopkins of Mountain Grove, Mo. Dockery, 
20, a junior textiles scie nce major. is Ihl' 
),oungesl of six children. She's paying her 
W.\)' through a comhination ofS( . ." holarships, 
parl ·time ;ohsand li lling ilJ('x~nsi\'cly;1I thl' 
C:ul1phcl l· l-!arrison Women's Cooper-Jlive. 
"ll"s hare.!. hul it's wort h il ," she says, adding 
that Ihe S250 Funk scholarship helps 

Ukt, many others in Ihis general ion of 
college slluJems, Hopkins, 2 t . ;\ St:nim nurs· 
ing studenl , is eonceml'd alxnJl paying hack 
an estim:lle(\ 17,000 in loans when I;he grJd ' 
uales. tk r SS3j scho larship "really e:L .... "tI up 
the Strl~SS" of making good grJdes 10 kelop 



her University SchoLar status and lhe re
duced incidental fees that go with it. 

As a graduate student, Funk saw the late 
Professor H.L Kempster, former poultry 
husbandry department chairman, provide 
moral encouragement and financial assis
tance to students. Funk continued the tradi· 
tion as a young instructor during the De· 
preSSion, when a job could spclllhe differ· 
ence hetween staying in school or going 
home. 

He remembers one student who was 
earning 30 cents an hour through lhe Na
tional Youth Administration. One day, the 
student called him, upset over making a had 
grade in English. Students needed LO main· 
tain a C average to keep their jobs 

"I interfered," Funk says. 'Ibe student, 
Lcs Williams, was put on the dL1'artmenl 
payroll to run tests on a new product, filler 
flats for egg cases. 

Funk's interferem.:e at a critical time in 
Williams' undergraduate experience "abso
lutely" made a difference in his Life. "There 
were times when I WolS going to leave," says 
Williams, BSAgr '39, MS '41, "but he always 
said, 'Don't do that,' He was a big help." 
Today Williams is superintendent of the 
poultry science center at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

AN011IER.ADVANTAGE Funk, as a young 
college instructor, could olfer to needy SIU· 
dents was living rent free in a house on the 
Porter Street Poultry Farm. In return, stu· 
dents took care of the poultry flock on week
ends. During the DL1'ression, the egggalher 
ers "used cracked eggs quite liberally, I'm 
sure," he says. Nicknamed "Turkey Towers," 
the poultry farm house continues to provide 
inexpensive housing for male student carc:. 
takers. 

Through Funk employment fuods, four 
agriculture: students may cam up to '2,000 
this school year working on the University's 
poultry farms. Dennis Taylor, 20, a junior 
poultry science major from Salem, Mo., 
shares In the care: of several thousand poul
try housed at the Porter Street farm, Physiol
ogy Building, Animal Sciences Center and 
Kempster-Funk Farm. He also cleans, grades 
and sells eggs. 

Taylor pays his fees with income from 
summer jobs; moncy earned feeding the 
flock buys groceries, books and an occasion
al pizza. Another student worker, Steve Pen
dergraft, 21, a junior animal science major 
from Washburn, Mo., doesn't mind working, 
even over the lbanksgiving hoUday. "I get 
plenty other chances to go home. As long a~ 
YOU'rt: working. you know you're going 10 
have some money coming in." 

Uke Pendergraft, Funk appreciates the 
importance of chores in teaching the value 
of manual labor. As a boy, Funk gathered 
eggs, sheared sheep, cleaned stables, scatter· 
ed manure on the garden, plowed fields and 
cultivated com. 

Another student worker, Steve Bach· 
man, got hooked on fresh air and sunshine 
through his grandfather's farm in Alton, Ill . 

''Working should take a little time from 

studying," says Bachman, a 20·year·old Jun
ior poultry science m:t;or from Des Peres, 
Mo. Since his father is payin!! for his school
ing, howL oyer, Bacilman feels that he should 
make good grades. 'nle 4.0 student is laking 
a science·oriented curriculum, including 
courses in biology, chemistry ;md animal 
sciences. 

The fourth agriculture student receiv· 
ing Funk:employrnent funds, Elaine Koenigs
feld, helps graduate students With research 
projects. She grew up on the Koenigsfeld 
Turkey Farm in Unn, Mo., where 50,000 
turkeys arc raised on contract with Conagra 
Poultry Co. of Carthage, Mo. Last summer, 
Koenigsfeld was Conagra's first woman in
tern, working in the grow out, hatchery and 
breeder divisions. 

''WfI'IIOUl''l1US MONEY, I couldn't gb' 
to school," she says. She and two sisters, 
Laura, a sophomore, and Sarah, a freshman, 
"all pay our way. We don't get any help from 
our parents." Sarah Koenigsfdd, 18, is the 
recipient of the '500 John W. Dickey Jr. 
Memorial Scholarship, named for Mrs. Funk's 
nephew who lived with them during his 
coUege years. The Funks, who didn't have 
children of their own, helped 12 nieces, 
nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews 
through collegt: by providing financial assis· 
tance or a place to live. 

Several ofthe scholarships provided by 
Funk have helped students purslle intern
ships. For Dca Ulrich, 21, a senior fashion 
design major from Belton, Mo., the S250 
Funk scholarship "got me on my feet until I 
got my first paycheck" from a summer job 
with a boys clothing company,Jay Zce Inc. in 
Monett, Mo. As part of her internship, Ulrich 
spent two weeks in New York where two of 
her designs were accepted for production. 
TIle experience aLo;o cemented a job offer 
after graduation. 

A New York internship also calls Roben 
Evans, 22, a senior housing design major 
from St. Louis. Ev-.tns hopes to combine his 
home economics interests with dance and 
theater. Evans has financed his college educa
tion with loans, part-time jobs and a "sweet 
deal with my father." 

EVANS TAXES CARE of room and board, 
and his dad pays his tuition. Because Ihe COSt 
of room and board has inched up through 
the years, "Every year I had to hit him up for 
an extra hundred or two," he says. Because: 
of the Funk: scholarship, "This year I didn't 
have to ask him." 

For other students, the scholarships 
give a breather from part-time work so they 
can devote more time to their studies. Says 

Pat BOImer, 30, a PhD candidate in f.utdly 
economics and management from Shrews· 
bury, Pa.; "Becausc of this money, I collected 
myowndataformythesisanddis..'>Crtation. lt 
allowed me the financial support to do that." 
During <lays, evenings and weckend~ for six 
months, Bonner telephoned 300 ILSCrs of 
Boone County small claims court during 
19B2 (Q find out what percentage of people 
collect judgments aftcrwinning a case. Only 
50 percent collect. "As far as justice is 
concernl.:d, 100 percent should be collect
ing," she maintains. 

She hopes to influence legislators as 
well asshare information with the public "so 
they'll have an idea of what their chances are 
of collecting befort: they take a case to 
coun.." 

The Funk scholarship also "freed me up 
to become more active in University affairs," 
says Bonner, vice prc.~ident of Graduate 
Student Associalion. "I've gained a lot pro
fessionally, and it's allowed me to give back 
something to the University." 

An SS3"3 scholarship means Amy Stew
art, 22, a senior from Parkville, Mo., won't 
have to work part timt: during her most 
challenging yt.'2f in Ihe School of Nursing. 
"I' ll devote more and better quality time to 
studying instead of VAJrking," says Stewart, 
who wanL~ to provide home hc-J..lth cart: fol' 
lhe terminally ill. 

OTHER HEALTH-RElATED scholar
ships reflect iIlne.'tSCs of Funk's wife, who 
had cancer and c..-ye problems. 

Hill Ray, a sc:cond-yt:ar medical student 
from Chesterfield, Mo., earned S 1,500 last 
summer on an ophthalmology fellowship 
wilh Dr. Beryl Ortwerth, professor of bio
chemistry. Ultimately, Ray says, continued 
research might have some affect on the 
trc-.l.tmenl of cataracts. 

Nursingscnior JudcaLync Menzies, 34,:! 
native of India, looks forward to wortting in 
geriatric nursing after gaining a few years of 
general medical-surgical nurSing expel'
ience. Menzies and her husband, Percy, 
came to the United States in 1977 in search 
oftreatment for Iheir two handicapped chil
dren, who art: now in a state school in 
Marshall,Mo. 

The news of the .833 scholarshipcamc 
within a week of Menzies' May trip to India 
to pick up an adopted child, Sunil, who, 
Menzies reports, is happy and healthy. "Heal
thy children are such a blessing. Pcopft: take 
it for granted," says the Dccember graduate. 

At a September luncheon sponsored by 
tht: Development Fund, Funk: met the snl
dent recipients of his endowed scholarships 
and employment funds. "We've been involv
ed with students all our lives," he says. 

"The University has been unusually 
good to an Ozark farm boy who owes much 
totheUniversityofMissouri." 0 



GOOD GENES 
IN MISSOURI'S FUTURE 

Tex t by CAROL AGAIN Photos by LARRY BOEHM 



<::> 
OR. ABRAHAM EISENSTARK. professor of biological sciences, Is studying cell damage 
caused by near-ultravIOlet radiation, a natural component Of sunlight. "The scenario 
15 that we may lose as much as 15 percent of the ozone layer because of 
technological development!; such as aerosol sprays. The ozone Is the fllter of the 
sun, and with Its depletion, the earth will receive much more near ultravIOlet 
radiation. The main question Is, what will be the affect on cells?" 

(J ~~fJ~N~~ D~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ r~;:C':: :~~~~:~a::, ~asv~~nT~~~~n, 
associate professor of veterinary microbiology. Thawley uses a new test to Identify 
latent carrier animals. 

I MAGINE 'he 2 1" cen'",y. Gene"""
ly callS( . .-d diseases, from binh ddeels to 
arthritis, Ix-come maladies of the past as 
scientists replace defective genes with nor
mal cells. Farmers no longer buy fenilizer 
because crops arc genetically programmed 
lO get nourishment from nitrogen in the air. 
Finite supplies of petroleum, natural gas and 
coal are supplanted by new forms of energy 
created from living organisms. The COflllDon 
dcnominator of these potential diseoveril..""S: 
molecular biology, the science of undcr· 
standing genetics. 

"I am convincl..-d that researchers in life 
scienccs have begun what history will reo 
cord as the biological revolution," says 
Chan<."t!llor Barbara S. Uehling. "Many people 
suspect it will be a-o; significant and have a 
greater impact on humanity than the Indus· 
trial R<."VOlution." 

The Board of Curators evidently shares 
her conviction. In September, molecular 
biology was one of three programs on the 
Columbia Campuschosen to achieve nation· 
al and worldwide eminence in both instruc
tional and research programs by 1995. Only 
eight programs in the four-campus systcm 
have been tagged for eminence, an ob;ective 
of the curators' long-range plan 

JOURNAUSM and Food for the 21st Cen· 
tury, a multidisciplinary research program 
involving agriculture, home economics and 
veterinary medicine, also are slated for emi· 
ncnce at UMC. Journalism, of course, holds 
the distinction of being the first professional 
school in its field in the world. Food produc
tion likcwise is synon}UlOUS with Missouri. 

Though a relative newcomer to Cam· 
pus, molecular biology also asscns a unique 
comparative advantage at UMC, Uehling says, 
which is manifested in the scope of instruc· 
tional progrdfllS for both undergraduate and 
graduate training in the biological sciences. 
Mizzou is one of seven institutions nation· 
wide that ha-o; on a single campus biological 
expenise within colleges of Medicine, Arts 
and Science, Agriculture, Home Economics 
and Veterinary Medicine. "Together with 
the College of Engineering, these divisions 



give UMC the nucleus to become a major 
participant in aw.mcingbiologicaJ science," 
she says. 

Analysts predict that biotechnology, the 
application of molecular biology, L'ventually 
will be of considerablre importancre to those 
industries that account for 70 percent ofthe 
United StatL"S' gross national product, AI
rready the new field has soared to a $2.5 
billion industry. fven before molecular bioi· 
ogy was slated for cminence, biologically 
related research at Mizzou claimed the ma
jority of the Campus' total annual external 
research funding of $20 million 

WITH THE EMINENCE dcsignalion, 
Uehling says, Mizzou's mo!e'cular biologists 
are primed to forge a competitive edge in 
Missouri's enterprises related to health care, 
agriculfllre, energy and environmental im
provement. 

Until recently, biologically related re
search typically W.lS conducted in small 
laboratories scattered at institutions across 
the coumry. But advances in biological re
search, and biotechnology in particular, de· 
mand a more integrated ~)'Stem. Equipment 
for one modem laboratory can lust more 
than 11 million, and requires the serviccsof 
highly trained operators. Studies that rely on 
biological materials need several inn~stiga . 

tors to generate and IL"St these substances. 
Large investigative centers also create a 
network for sharing new infunnation and 

technologies. "A trend toward what some 
call 'big science ' isgaining momentum," says 
Dr. David 111awky, a.';sociate profcssor of 
veterinary microbiology. 

In 1982, forcxample, agroupofMizzou 
faculty from the division of biological scien
ces, and the departments of biochemistry, 
microbiology and pharmacology in the 
School of Medicine, pooled resources to 
cstablish an interdisciplinary program of 
molecular biology. A C.ampus advisory com
mittee on molecularbiologywasfoffiled this 
year, with members from four schools and 
colleges. 

InitiaIly, MiTJ,ou'splan to spotlight mole· 
cular biology will focus on rcsearch in four 
area.~: dL'VClopment and aging, disease resist
ance, biological energy conversion and emir· 
oomental improvement 

TIle research could hold particular sig. 
nificance for Missouri, where the proportion 
of residents over age 6S rank.~ fifth nation· 
ally. Disease damage to Missouri soybeans 
and com is estimated at more than $20 
million each year 

The research program promises bene
fits hcyond Missouri 's borders, too. It is 
possible that scientists could create micro
organisms capable of cleaning up oil spills 
and other pollutants, or use gene replace. 
ments to combat the 1,600 diseases traced 
to defects in a single gene. 

A first step in the eminence blueprint 
for molecular biology is adding 33 full ·time 

facul ty during the next five years, doubling 
the number of UMC faculty currently in that 
field. 

Spcciali7-cd equipment centers for mono 
oclonal antibody production, nucleic acid 
chemistry and protein chemistry also are to 
becstablishL-d, and existing equipment main· 
tained or replaced as necessary. The cost of 
lifting molecular biology to eminence by 
1995 is estimated at $6.14 million. 

What will this investment buy~ "In 
achiC\;ng eminence, molecular biology will 
become a program bywhich the most f(."Cent 
biologkal technologies can be used to ad· 
dress imponant issucs related 10 health care, 
environmental improvement, energy and 
agriculture," Uehling says. "Academic pro· 
grams to train undergraduate, graduate and 
postgraduate students for positions in the 
field of biotechnology also will be enhanc
ed." 

In addition, the program will provide a 
statewidc resource center for industry and 
other educational institutions, and will cre· 
ate a statewide continuing education re
source in molecular biology. 

"IF MISSOURI is to remain nationally 
competitive in rcspcct to its industry and the 
quality of life for its citizens, the state must 
suppon at 1ea.~1 one center of expertise in 
molecular biology," Uehling says. "SUch a 
resource is necessary to lay the foundation of 
Missouri's future eL'Onomic growth:' 0 



Long-Range Plan Sets Priorities 
WITH EICHT PROCRAMS targeted for 
eminence, the universit y in Septem
ber concluded the latest round of 
setting priorities for all programs on 
t he four campuses. The exercise satiS
f ies an object ive In the Board of Cura
tors' long· range plan, which states, 
"The univerSity is committed t o offer
Ing programs of high quality and to 
attaining special recognition in selec· 
ted fields." 

The eminence programs are to 
achieve national and worldwide fame 
In both Instruct ional and research pro
grams by 1995. the time frame set in 
"Toward Excellence: The Next Decade 
of the univerSity of Missouri," the 
report approved by curators last year. 

"All the programs lin the emi
nence category] have a very practical 
orientation," says President C. Peter 
Magrath, who recommended program 
priorities to curators after stUdying 
results of program reviews conduc
ted on each campus. "Even those that 
in volve considerable amounts of basic 
research are designed to prOduce re
sults that can be applied to SOlving 
people's problems In agriculture, medi
Cine, business, industry and many 

¢ ~;'~~':n~~~pw~::~r::~ !~~ 
nitrogen, the more we can Improve on 
those biological relationships," says Dr. 
Judy Wall, associate professor of 
biochemistry whO studies nitrogen 
fixation, a possible alternative to 
commercIal fertilizer. wall also studies 
sulfate-reducing bacteria whose 
metabolism In the soli Is affected by 
acid rain. 

other fields of human endeavor." 
Tagged for eminence are Mlzzou's 

programs In journalism, Food for the 
21st Century and molecular biOlogy; 
Chemistry at UMSl; intelligent indus
trial systems, and materials engIneer
Ing and science at UMR; telecommuni
cations and computer science pro
gram at UMKC; and UM Extension'S 
commercial agriculture program. Ac
cordIng to the long-range plan, two 
additional programs may be selected 
for eminence at a later date. 

Of course, the eminence programs 
will not become the university'S sole 
focus. In February 1985, as part of the 
long-range plan, all programs were 
assigned to one of four funding cate
gories. Some 68 areas were chOsen for 
enhancement, inClUding on the Colum
bia campus biologically related scien
ces, business and public administra
tion, computer SCience, Department 
of MediCine, engineering graduate re
search programs, FOOd for the 21 st 
century, history, JOUrnaliSm, mathe
matIcs, PsyChOlogy and veterinary 
medIcine. Eminence programs were 
chOsen from among enhancement 
areas on all campuses. 

-0 

Most programs were slated for 
maintenance. "These programs are 
considered to be essential programs 
that wJlJ be maintained and, I hOpe, 
improved in the years ahead as we 
attract additional resources," Ma
grath says. As circumstances Change, 
he adds, maintenance programs could 
become enhancement candidates. 

Among the 14 programs to be 
eliminated are seven MlzlOU degree 
programs that have conferred only a 
handful of diplomas in the past dec
ade. Savings of 5346,500 from pro
gram eliminations on all four cam
puses will be redirected to higher pri
orities. 

Program reductions at Mizzou 
constitute just 4.3 percent of the 
total budgets of affected programs, 
and wJlJ not affect tenured faculty 
nor resUlt In the Closing of depart
ments. Throughout the university, 
funding for 43 programs Is to be re
duced, generating an expected sav
Ings of 59.8 million over the next three 
years. In addition, substantlal lncreas
es in state support, private gifts and 
grants will be necessary to meet long
range obJectives. 

IN HIS RESEARCH, Dr. Kim Wise, aSSOCiate professor of mlcrobloJogy, studies highly 
specific monoclonal antibodies that are derived from Individuals with autOimmune 
disorders. "This research helps us to understand autoimmune diseases In peop4e and 
how to circumvent them, and also generates useful diagnostic tools fOr 
rheumatology pattents." WIse collaborates with Dr. Gordon Sharp, professor Of 
medicine and director of UMC'S Arthritis Center. 

Y studIes photosynthesis, the process by which green plants use sunlight fOr energy. ~rB:!;=~f~~~j ;, DR. LOUIS SHERMAN, professor and director of the DIvision of BiologIcal Sciences, 

"I'd like to design a membrane structure that would be able to use light energy with 
high efficiency, so that the same amount of sunlight would result In more plant 
growth. That wltl keep me busy fOr 15 to 20 years." 



------lIALUMNI ASSOCIATION I 
~ONORS FACULTY AND ALUMNI I 

B.D. Simon Jr., Distinguished Service Award 

IN RECOGNrnON of 
outstanding scrvke ;loll 
:l .... complishmcnts, the Alumni 
Associa tion of the Univt:'rsily of 
ML'\SOur j-Columbia honored 17 
fJculty and :alumni :1.1 a &-'P1. 27 
rccq,lion :md dinnt'r in 
Memorial Union 

11u: Distingu islu:d Se.:nil"C 
AWMd W.lS prt"SC.:"ntcd 10 B.D. 
S imon Jr., BS 0 : '58, of 
Columbia, chaimun of the 
board of B.D. Simon 
ConslnKlion Co. "11u: a .... ".tni is 
the highest honor Ihal thl' 
Alumni A.,·;,sod:l.lion prcscnl.~ 10 
an a1umnlL .. or :llu mn:1. 
ESlablishl"d in 19';6.lh<: av.".lnl 
recognizes outstanding servin' 
by :m indi\~d ll:l l whose; 
slistained ,,.-Iron,,, and suppon 
han' added 10 the: CXCI:: llcolT of 
UMC. 

Simon's company Ius huill 
more than 2-5 buildin~~ on 
Campus. Ht' is a mcmb,;r o f the 
Enginccrinj.( A(hisory Council 
and serves on the Uni\'ersit)~s 

enWnl.'l ... rinA educat ion ;Oint 
coundl. whi(:h is composcd of 
rt'Prt'SCnt;lt ivesfrom Ihe 
Columbia and Rolb t-,1JIlPUSCS 
imen:."Sltxl in improvin~ 
engineering t-oucation . 

Simon. a fomler sl:lning 
guard for Ihc foolb:lJl Tigers, 
ftoccivtxl Iht: honor aw.trd for 
DistinguishtxlSc:rvitT in 
Engineering in 1972, and a 
FJCulry.Alumni Aw.ud in 19M. 

Dr . Mary M . Lago, MA 
'65, PhD '69. professor of 
English, rn:ciwd Iht: 
Dislinguislwd Faculry AWArd, 
the h ighc::st honor tha t the 
Alumni A."sociation prescnts 10 

afJculrymt:mocr. 
'111e a~~.trd, eSlablisht'd in 

1960, ftTogoi7.es a fat'lIlly 
mt'mbt:r whose suSI:lined dl'ons 
in tt:aching, rt:sc. .. arch ;md 
st:nin' ha\'t' addt'd to Iht: 
eXf..'c1km:e of UMC. nle a .... ~Jrd 
also plat'es sp<:dal t'mpha.~is on 
tht: f:ICUII), mt'mht'r's 
rdationship with students 

Mary M. l ago, Distinguished Faculty Award 

I~go is an at~live ~hol:lr. 

critic, tl'"Jnslalor and txlitor of 
20th.('t:ntury litt:r.uufe.ller 
most rt"Cent hook. the first 
volume of sclef..'ted k n ers of tht: 
EnAJish novel ist E.M. FOrstt:f, of 
which sht: is cO,t'dilOr. has won 
acclaim in England and the 
United St:1Ies. 

I~go, who rt:cciwd a 197M 
Faculry.Alumni A~~Jrd. i.~ an 
elected memocr of the College, 
S!. Edmund's Housc, Ca.mbridgt: 
University. 

Begun in 1968. Fat'ully
Alumni AWJrd~ focus :l tlention 
on outst:mding p<:rsom and on 
tht: vital rt'i:ltionship Ix'(wct:n 
f:lcul ry and alumni in promoting 
the tx:St interests of the 
Universil)' 

A.'I.~iSlanl. a.'I.<;odale and full 
professors arc considert'd for 
lhcir work as tc."Jcht:rs, 
resc.:arch('rs :lIlll adminisll'"JlOrs 
Alumni afe ('onsidered for hOlh 
their potcnt ial and aetu:l] 
accompJishmt:nts in 

professional life and service 10 

I.h cir:llm~mater 

Fifleen rccipit'nts of 1985 
Facu lty.Alum ni AWJrds were 
honort:d this fa ll 

Faculty honorces include 
Dr. Robert P .Brcitcnbach, 
professor of hiol~ical scienCt'S, 
who is rCA:lrdcd as a model 
adviscr offuturc sludt:nts of 
medit'inc. dentistry, vcterin:uy 
medicine and oplometry during 
thei r undcl):I'"Jduate sludil'S. 

Ht: hasdireCled 
Undt'rgf;ldualc studit's for lhe 
Division of Hiologit'al Scicnces 
since 197M :lnd is considered 
lht: d riving force in tht' 
dt~\'elopmetll of its 
undergrJduatc curriculum 

Dr. Marilyn Coleman , 
MS '67, EdD '7S. is profes.,;;or 
and chainnan of child and 
f:tmi ly dt'\dopmenl. Ha 
research intereSls in 
stepparenting, part:nting bdit'fs 
:lnll slyles, and scx roks h:l,"e 
:lUrJctcd neJrl), S200,000 in 



gr-Jl1Is. Coleman's honors 
incJud~ th~ 191H Gamma Sigma 
Ddta Distinguishedjunior 
Faculty AWJrd in R~scarch. a 
19R2 Amoco Tea..:hing Aw.ml 
and the 19R2 ColI(:ge of Home 
EConomics Ex..:dlencc in 
TcachingAwJrd. 

Joan M, KraUl:kopf, R.B 
I'rice ProfC!isor of Law. is a 
pionccr in advoGICY for thl..' 
aging and an expert on family 
law. Ek""(;ted to the Americ.."an 
l..1w Institutc in 1984, she is on 
the cditorial board of Family 
At/I.'oal/('. and SC['\·<.'S on the 
board of dire..:tors for thl..· 
National OlWlni7..1tion for 
Women l.egal Education and 
OdmscFund. 

KrJuskopf rccdvcd thc 
198\ law fa(."llily r<.""S(.";lrl·h aW"Jrd 
and the 1977 UniVl..'rsity of 
Mis.'IOuri Alumnae Anniversary 
Award. 

Dr.M.Bonner 
Mitchell, professor of 
Romancc languages, is a prolific 

Michael C. Perry 

author on French literature of 
the modcm (Xric.xl anu Italian 
RI..'nais.~aJl(:e literJturc. ~Ii s 
scholarship on the socio· 
historical aspects of Rcnai~o;.:mcc 
civic pageamry and festivals in 
Italy and Fr-Jnce: is n:cognizcd 
internationally. 

Mill"hdl scrvcsonlhc 
e:ditorial hO:lfd of /tulim. and is 
a mcmber of thc CXl""(;utr.'e 
council of the Amerie.m 
Association of Teachl..",s of 
Ilalian. 

Dr. Michael C. Perry is 
associatl' professor of 
hematol{)~:y and mcdical 
oncolo., .... ·. and l'haimlan of the 
D(:panmem of Medicine. A.~ 
dl..llartment chaimlan. Perry is 
c reditcd with expansion of 
clinical investigation. 
improvemenu in cominuing 
education and postgr-Jduate 
trainin~. and the reauitme:m of 
nl..'WfJculry. 

Name:d Young Imcmist of 
thl: Year in \98 1 by the 

American SOddy of Intcrnal 
Ml:dicinc, Pcrry is a member of 
a national canccr research 
group. 

Dr. C. Bri(:e Rakhford., 
profe:ssor of agricuhurJI 
<.""(;onomics, also has scrved .... ~th 
distinction in extension and 
adminiSlrJtion. The: fomler 
Univcrsiry of Missouri pr<.'Sident 
reccin~d a S(:J'\'ice citation from 
the National UniVl'rsiry 
Extension A.,·,(x:ialion in 1971. 

In re:ce:n[ years IUtchfoni 
has engaged in research 
programs for a/o,'rkulturai 
economic dl'Vdopmcnt in 
Afrie.ll1collnlrit·s 

Alumni fl""(; ipit:nts indud~ 
James H. Brown, ns CE '48. 
of Fort Wonh, Texas. pr<.'Sidcnt 
and chief e:xecutive officcr of 
thc Fon Worth and Dcnvt'r 
Rail .... ·Jy Co. IIc also .'i(' rves on 
the board of directors of Tcxas 
American Bank. 

Brown .... ".IS namt"d 
t\tis.o;ouri ·s Young Engincn of 

the Ycar in 1962 and received a 
Mis.'iOuri Honor Medal for 
Dislinguished Sc:1Vh.:e in 
Engint'~ring. His service to 
Mi7.7:0U inciud<.'S being a 
mcmller of the Colkgc of 
Enginee:ring Advisory Council 

John Hall Dalton, AD 
'49. of Kennell. Mo., is ht'ad of 
the law firm of Dahon. Treasure 
and Mowrer. A fonne:r member 
and president of thl: Board of 
CurJtors, Dahon supportS UMC 
with contrihutions, politkal 
advicc andas..<;i.<;tance. 

An honorary member of Ihe 
Order of lhe Coif and fellow in 
lhl..' AnlCrican Bar Assc:x"i:Hion, 
Dalton received an Ans and 
Sdcnce: Alumni Awud in 1984 
and Wd..'l keynote spc.."aker :1.1 lhc 
A & S banquet. 

O.yid M. JIaarard., BS 
Agr '65, of Kc:nnett . Mo., farms 
2 .. ~OO ae:rcs of wht"Jt, milo and 
soylx'aIls. An aggressive set'd 
producer of popular and new, 
crop V"Jriclit.'S, Uaggard serves as 



sarah McClendon 

:l \~CC president of the Anwrican 
Sm'i:)('an Association anti is 
ch~imlan of the group's so}1learl 
research commitlee. 

For the University he is 
chaimlan of dl t: :IIJvisory 
commillee for the [)elta CclHer 
in Ponagt. ... ille. Mo., and a 
tnt.stce of the Colkgt' of 
Agriculture Foundation 

State auditor Mar&aret 
Blake Kelly. 8S BA '57, of 
Jefferson Cily is Ihe first woman 
to hold s tatewide oftice in 
Mis.'.ouri. A ccnified publit" 
accountarlt . Kelly SCfVt'(i as Cole 
Count)' auditor from 1983 until 
he r appointment as slate audilor 
in 1984, 

Active in professional 
organi7..ations. Kelly has held 
offiCf..:s in the t\nll.:rie.ll1 Society 
of Women ACt:ountants and Ihe 
Association of Go\'c."mment 
ACl..-ount:mt.~. 

Dr. Harold H. " Hal" 
Lurie, BS Med "0'4. of 
Springfield, Mo .. is an internist 

Larry L McMullen 

w ith 11lt: Diagnos tk Clink Inc 
J-It, has SCJycd 16 years u n Ihe 
MedieJI School's Board of 
Governors. :lnd dir('Ctcd the j. 
Otto I .. o([(:s Uhr:try campaign in 
the Springfield area 

Lurie is :l nl(."mlx~r o f the 
Singing Doctors of Springficld, 
\.Vhich through public 
appcarJnces and S(. ... 'cn albums 
has rJ iscd more than HSS.OOO 
for scholarships for needy 
medical sludenls 

Sarah McClendon , BJ 
.:\ I . has been a Washington 
t:orrespondent for more than .'10 
years. She opened McClc.::ndon 
Ne ...... 'S Sc:-rvict' in 1946. under 
\.Vhkh she scrves dicnts in print 
and broadcast media. product"s 
ht'r Wa..o;hington column ~nd 
conducts a magazine h ureau 
McClt-ndon also is a tck ... isioll 
commt·ntalOr. 1l1c author of MI' 
Eigh/ PresidtmfS-In'lh (I . 

O"ipila/ ('..ns/ of nxmsatuts. 
McC lendon rccch·l..--d a 1985 
Distin~uished Sc:-nke Aw;lrd for 

Journalism from the Univcrsiw 
Larry L McMullen, AB 

·S.'3. J[) 'S9 , ~ panner in the 
Kansas City fiml of 1l1a<:kwcJl. 
Sanders, Mathcll}', We:try ;ind 
lombardI. spcciaJizcs in medical 
malpr.Kticc defense. For his 
almamaterMcMulienisa 
nlt'mhcr of the board of tmslt:cs 
of the Law School Foundation 
and is :1 director of the Law 
St'hool 1..o}"J lf), Funds Progr.ull. 

McMullen also hulds 
memberships in the Je fferson 
Club. tht' Quancrhack Club and 
tht' Coadlcs Club. 

Roswell "Bud" Messing 
Jr., IlS BA '38. of St. LOllis W;lo; 
chainnan and chief execUlivc 
officer of World Color Pres.. .. Int". 
from 1948 until his semi· 
re tirem(.'nt in 1974. and 
eurrentl )' is chainllan of its 
t'XecuthT commille(.'. Present 
at·tivitit.-s also include sening as 
prt.'Sident of Messing 
Enterprises. and as diret·tor of 
Unddl Tnlst Co 

At UMC Messing is a 
dIann mt"mbt'r of both the 
JeiTerwn Cluh and the 
Dt. ... 'CIopmcnt I'und hoard of 
directors. H<.: has been ;1 

memocr of tht' Ilusines.o; :md 
Public AdministrJtion de.m·s 
advisory counci l since its 
inception in 1%5 

Kenneth H, Suelthau., 
JD '69, is pr<.:sident of the 51. 
LOllis law finn of Suelthaus. 
Kaplan, Cunningham. Yates and 
Wright. concentr.lting on 
corporJtion law. taxation, 
banking I;iW and <.:state planning. 
Sudth,llIs also is in\"olvcd in law
finn management and 
computeri7.1tion. serving as 
executive \1ce pn--sident of 
AUlOm:nion Equipment Co .. 
which designs and manufJctures 
rohotics products. 

SucJthaus is active in the 
Law St:hool alumni organization. 
and also scryes as a trustee of 
the l..aw School 
Foundation 0 



AGRICULTURE 

Actress, educator merit 
semce awards 
(ollq.:I.' officia ls hope.: [0 ~rr;tn).:l; :1 Illl:cling 
with al: [n'~"Jt:ssica L1n~<.: this fa ll h) pn:scnl 
~n aW;lru conferred hy (;;umml Sigm:1 Ddt:!, 
an agricullUfl.: h"n, ,( ~)dc[)';lt IJMC 

I;\ll).:l' was .. :hosell 10 n:cci\'c tht' dis
tinglli ~hcu SCrvit.T to agrkullun: :Iw:lr(l in 
rCl'()j.:nition of her t:ommitrllcnI 10 PfOOUl';' 
ing thl: film C(JlIlI lry'. whkh ucpil.:l s the 
plight ()f AmcricUl fannt:r.~,s:lYS I)r. Kcnnt'lh 
Sc:: hncch<.:rgcr. ;L"sistalll dircclOr of agrkul
IIlrl.' farms :tnu co.:ntcrs. [;lI1gc also starrt·J in 
tht~ titrn 

A lli~[ing ll ishcd S(.:rvin: to :lgrit'ulturc 
award \lr.lS prcSt:lllnJ III R:lymonJ Uag:ln,IlS 
Agr ' ,W. 1\1 hI '''i I , of Jdli:r .• ;on Cit)', who 
fl~lircd h~t }'l';tf ;IS Jislrkt dircl'tor of :Igri · 
I.'uhur;!! n hn::ltion for [he Missouri Dcp;m 
nll"m of f.km":l1Iary anJ S..:{:nnJary f.dut:a -
lion 

Working with students 
rewarding to Hatesohl 
Workin~ with students hrouWH fllifilhm'n! 
to Dr, Delmar 1I:Il..:sohl'~ _~ I-YC;lr Glreer with 
Mi~~oll_ "Scei ng SlLu,knts develup 3.nd then 
having th..: opportuniry to visit with thcm 
[att'r as pmkssiuna ls pnwidt'd a lot of sat is
f:l .. :lion," sa)'S I i;rl ..:soh l, who rt'lired a,~ pro(es
snrofext..: rl.~ion eOlleJti(JIl :md :t"'<;QI;i:ue :l~ri 

nlltur.d ..:oitor in August. 
[n retiremenl , Hatt'sohl is working part 

time :~~ :tssiSlanl Oire~·tor of the MidAmt'rica 
Into.:rn:uiull:11 A~ricultLlra[ Con!>o rt iu m. 

ARTS&: 
SCIENCE 

Professor helps Chinese 
with software development 
Dr. Gordon Springo.:r, a ... o;ociatc professor of 
computer science. participatcd in the first 
effon by a Chinese eitygovernmentto devcl
op soft\\,"-J re factories thi.~ summer. Hc w.rs 
onc o( three visiting profcs,.''oC)rs from thc 
United St3.tes and Austria who t3.ughl in the 
progr.rm, sponsored by the Shangh3.i govern
menl. at Fullan Univnsity. 

llu: first group tr.rim:d in thc two-year 
progf".rm should be ready to begin df.:velop
ing factories in I ')R7 

"In terms of hands,on exp .. :ricnce, 
China is well hehintllhe Western t-ountrics 
beeause it hasn't hatl3.ccess to equipmcnt," 
Springersays. "But in tenns ofundcrstanding 
technology and eomputcr scicnce, tht" Chi -

NEW ASSISTANT DEAN Diana Helsel expounds upon the diversity of the college to 
make potent[al and current students aware of non-traditional careers In agrlcu[ture 

Assistant dean focuses on new image 
IMPROVING AGRlCULllJRE'S im'l~e in 
Missouri is th..: No. I gO:llof[)ian:l Helsel, the 
newassist:lnl dean :lnd :t. ... ~ist :lnt oirel'tor of 
residenl in~lnrl"lion 

''' 111e :L .... ~tlrnrti(Jn i .~ thaI :tgrku[turc is 
~Tnonymous with famling, " Iklsdsays. "But 
biotechno[ob'Y, embryo spliuing anu robot
ks all occllr in :tWiculture, Wc :lrc working 
10 make high.school students, pan.-",s and 
UMC .~Iudents aware or the f".rnge of oppor
tunitic~ in :lgrieulturt' " 

O ther goals include recruiting high· 
tjualiry stll(km s (l)r the college, impro\~ng 
student retention and enh;lIleing student 
:ldviscnu:nt. "Our advisers already arc good, 
but therc is al\\.~.r)"S a nc(:d forext ... .r ;nfoo11:1-
lion" 

To foster retention, Heist'! organizcs 
workshops on the sub;ce! for leaching :Lo;sis
tants and faculty. In her ronnel" position as an 
a'iSist:lIlt agnmomyproft'ssor:n MizlOU, Hei
sel developed .~tud)'.enrichmt'nt sessions (or 
studenl.~ who were failing after the firsl 
t'xam. All hut one pa"-.'\(:d the course. "'Their 
imagc of education and of themselves was 
improvcd," Hclsf..- I says. " It W:l.o; time well 
spcnt ." 

Postt'artls are:t Ill_"\\, retcmion toollhis 
,o;;cmester. "\"(/e .-.em poSIGlrdS to students to 
give tho.:m imponant infon11Jtion ahout in
ternships, the plal'cment offic..: and otht'r 

reS()llJ"ee~ . It also stems the t idt' of being 
lond}" hee.rusc lhL')' h:t\'l: wl11ething in thcir 
mailhox (:vcry week:' 

Hclsel is t"n listing the help of:rlumni in 
idcmifyillg pro.~pccti\'c studenl.~ 3.nd in 
orienting students 10 the Universi ty. 

In her new position, Helsel is the col
legc's first womJn assistant dean and the 
S(:cond woman in the counlf1' 10 be an 
assis tant dean of rcsident instnlction in 
Jwicullure. "Wt- dccidcd the position neL-dt'd 
strong credt'ntials in te3.ehing and r"eSC'.treh 
with .. genuine concern for studcnL~," s:!)"S 
Associate [}('JnJames L Oblinger. 

Helsel won the 1985 Eli7.aheth F. Coop
er hculty of Exr:cllcnct" A",-ard, and a 1985 
n:."SCart"h aW'".rrd for her work as a soybean 
hreedcr from G;unma Sig.m:1 Delta, an 3.jUicul. 
turc honor society 

In tf".rvcli ng throughout the Slate to 
meet parents and prospectivr studcnts, fl

:Iction to J wornJn a'tSistJnt dean in agricul. 
ture has been "a pl t-.rsant surprise," she .s:I.YS. 
"Mostl'Ommonly, people say, 'Ilhought you 
would be older ,'" says Hcl.o;;cl, who was 3 1 
when shc became assistant dean June 1 

"I doo't think agt: rcally makes any 
Jifft' rencc'- in ot'a ling w;lh sludents, "It's 
morc important that they fL"cI you rt'Spcct 
them as a person, I hope I havt- thesame kind 
of rappon when I'm 60:-



nese are wel l·founded ,. 
E\"~n thouW1 Western technulogy IS 

I)cl'ommg more aV"J.i1ablc, he says, the Chi· 
nese arc rcluClant 10 innease imports be· 
ca use of (;Onl'ern abo ut the bab-nce oftr.lde. 
"nIl' gO\'cmment wants cnough mom'y to 
provide adequatdy for lhl~ pt.-ople. Monl,), 
th:11 leaves the country can't he spent on its 
pt.-ople." 

'n le Olinesc government also is anxious 
to provide u"'.lini ng for students in thcir 
native count ry, "All of the studellts we dealt 
with wcrc graduates in computer scien<.'c , 
and they wert' absolute ly desperate to leave 
China 10 study in another (;OUlltry where 
tht:}' cou ld h:lve aco:ss to fadlities and 
knowlcdgl' not aV"J.ilahle in China, But on<.'e 
confrontt'd with lhe Western environment, 
they like.: il mll(.'h more beC:lusc it is more 
nexihle" in emp loyment opportunities, 
Springer sa)'S 

"If students arc trained in China , thl:Y 
arc st ill wi thin the control o f the govern· 
ment :lnd w ill he uS<."ful in fi lling ;nbs in 
China," 

Englliih professor compiles 
bibUography on poet 
A Mi1.;WU English profes.'iOr h:1S l'omp iled the 
fin;t b ibl.iogrJ.phy to survt.l' comprehen,~i\'cly 
the c rit i<.':ll response: 10 Richard Cra. .. haw's 
poctryfrom 1632 to 1980, 

Riclxuy/ Crn.sJXlIV: An Annotated Blbll, 
ograpby Of Criticism, by Dr. John RoIx"rts, 
W.lS published in August by the University of 
Missouri Press. "Criti .. :s han: long accused 
Rich:lrd Cr.lshaw's poetry ofbcing 'fo reign,' 
'grOlcsqm" and e\len 'pen'erse,'" Roberts 
says. "More recent litcr:Ll)' scholars. how· 
ever , have become inc reasingly aware of 
Crashaw's central importance to under· 
stand ing of 17th·century poctk theory :lnd 
aesthet ics." 

The bibliography includes I ,ZOO edi· 
t ions, books, parts of book· length stud ies 
and essays on thl' work of Crashaw. 

Pop culture provides clues 
to understanding society 
For Dr. Jim Cunis, professor of Russian. 
examining popular c uhure can lead 10 self· 
knowledge, 

In an Honors College course on popular 
culture, Curtis defines it a.. .. experiences tha t 
manypc:oplc like, such as baseball, Harlequin 
romances, television and rock 'n ' roll 

But Cunis doesn't vicw these: thing. .. 
lightly. 

'" th ink we in America often think that 
these things don' t affect our lives," he says, 
"but popular culture gives us infonnation 
about our sodery. It helps us 10 figure o ut 
sex roles and society in general " 

In particular, he says, popular culture 
can shed light on inner thoughts of such 
mcntaUydisturbed people as Arthur Bremer, 
Mark David Chapman and John Hinckley Jr. 
All three shot famous people in order to 

j_il .... , • . , 1.1 •.• ".". 

l)Ccome famous themselves 
All of thl' gunmen werl' tryin~ 10 be· 

come known through the mt'dia. "When rou 
are known through the media, it g ives you:ln 
ide.'ntiry; you arc re."al in Ihe lll indsofOlhers," 
CurtisS:I)'S 

BUSINESS&: 
PUBUC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Bankers invest in training 
of future bank employees 
Mis. .. ouri b ankers are investing in thdr pro· 
fe.'S. .. ion through establishing a $ 1. 1 million 
Missouri Bankers' Chair at UMC. 

Morc than $700,000 in challenge grants 
ha.. .. he.~en pledged, says Dr. GaryTrennepohl, 
associa tl" profes.o;or and chaimlan of finance. 

Ralph W. Babb. cxeeuth'e viee pre.'Sident 

and chief financial uftice.T of McrGtntilc 
1J:lIlcorpor.ll ion, .-.a)'S the chair provides a 
unique opportunity for hankcrs to upgrade 
the industry hy having input in the training of 
future employees. 

'n1e e.'ndowed chair will :utract a IX'fS(1ll 

of nation :II stat ure to the c o llqW to support 
the study o f banking institutions wit hin :1 

ch:lnging economy. 'In c e.:h:lirho lder w ill 
prompt students to pursue t~.Irel'rs in h:lllk· 
ing :tnd prq lart' them for a comJlCt itive 
marketplace. 

Model classroom improves 
learning atmosphere 
Room 2 12 in Middkhush Hall ma)' look 
fu turist iccompar .... dwith othe r roolllsin the 
building. It has been reouxiclcd and w ill 
scr\"t" :1. .. a mood fo r fu turl" n:nov;uioll pro
jects within Ihe (.·ollq;l'. 

UMC Faci li ties Man:lg .... mt·nt h ired ardli· 
IlTt Boh Swanson of Pt'ckh:lm and Wright 

Expert advocates v04:ational education 
A MAJOR PROBLEM in school eounsel· 
ing today. :t(;cording to ])r, Donald Super, is 
lack of\'ocational education. Student s tlxlay 
ret·t"i\,e mostlycollCJo~egu idancc and liltlcor 
no vocational j.:uid:ln<,·e. 

Super shared his views on \·fIl.-J.tio nai 
educ:ltion and P~l·c h()I("1-.'y in a recent visit to 

Campus. Super. who has lectured alTOSS the 
United Sl:I tc.."S and in EurOJX!, ;1. ... ~i sted in dc.."d · 
oping computer analy.>isofst:lndard aptirude 
t .... sts. 

In counseling, Super st ressc.."S the need 
for a strong liber.ll·:trts background. Since.' 
college·bound studems will somt~day join 
the work force, th<.1' need both coll'--1.:e and 
\UC:llionaJ guidance. Without vocational guid. 
ance bcfore entering collegl\ studt"nts arc 
more likd y to enter fi elds for which thl-yare 
OOt suited, he says. 

But. Super S:lys. academicians often fe:lr 
that \'oc;uional counseling will limit the 
scope of the studt'nl's educat ion. StUdents 
today tend to takt, courst's pertainin~ only to 
th l' ir career interests. he say.>, an obstacle in 
career counseling. 

After receiving h is BA in 19.n and MA 
in 19.'\6 from Oxford Univen;i ty,Supercntcr. 
ed a bleak job market d uring the J)e.:prcssion. 
He felt fortunatt" 10 bnd a position as 
direc tor of the Ck,,'cJand Guidance Service, 
where exposure to unemploymem prob. 
lems led to h is interest in \'(:x.~,H ional pi>Jchol 
og)', He went on to cam a doctorate at 
Co lumbia Univcrsi[V, and h:lS wrinen more 
than 120 anick'S. books and monogr.lphs 
during his C:lft"er. 

STUDENTS NEED both a IIberal'am 
background and voca tional guidance, 
says Dr, Donald Super. 

Sco[r Eklun(l pI'oOto 

"' I ha\'(.' a wann fed in).: for Missouri," 
Super says. His parents met while :lffendinK 
UMC in the early l ')OOs and rela tcd many 
st()ries ahout MiaO\l lOthcir~m . In the P;1. .. t, 
Supcr ha. .. served ;1. .. a con.~ul tan t for pro· 
gr.lms at Siq)hens Collq.:e. 

Super lives in SaY.lnnah , G:I., with h is 
wife :111(1 thei r lihrary of mort' than 4.000 
ix)oks. On the .~uhjcet of retirement, Super 
s:.ys, " ]'ve." r .... ti red rwo o r thrce times~) far, 
and 1']1 probably ret irt" twu o r thret' more 
t imes - 1tml Ir'atl.-rs 



An·hite<-·ts Inc. 10 work closelr with the 
collq;<."s staff. 111dr aim is to improve the 
le:lnling atmosphere of the d:!..'iSrfMlms 

"nw rooms ar<.' showing signs of we:lr," 
S<l)lS Don:dd Hochle, a'isistanf <-lean for ;Idmin 
istr.Hion. Middlehush l'lall was constll.lcted 
during the 19S0s. 

The model classroom features new 
lighting, hlKkhoards, w.dl eovering.~ and 
cup<.·ting with sound-;lbsorocnt materi;11 
underneath. A tri -I<.-vel noor hdps students 
in the back to S<.'t' bt.~tter. '111e roOIll. which 
includes electronk equipment to assist in 
stmet ion, is handicapped acces.~ihle. 

FumJing for thc rroject has come from 
priV"Ate gifts to tht' college and from Campu.'i 
I1.""noll:llion fUIl(L'i. 

EDUCATION 

Dean announces retirement 
Iklb G. Woods, t.lt-:m sinn' 1966, h:!.." an
nounced his rt'tirement cffecth'e june _~O, 

19H6 
Ht' will remain :lctille through ;l,,"sign· 

mems funhering tht' Campus' int<.'m:lIional 
at"tivities. In &:ptemher, he I'(."(:cived an 
honof'"Jry degree frolll the Prince of SonWc.la 
University in 1':lIIani, 'll11iland, for tht' Col 
lege of Education'S work at improvinR the 
educ;Jtioll fat'u lty there sin<.:t' 197R. 

Ikfore corning to UMC, Woods, M Ed 
'48, was a member of th<.' facuitiesofSoll1h · 
em Methodist University and the University 
of Minnesota. I-Ie also served a'i a teacher and 
prindl>al in St. Louis County secondary 
schools 

ENGINEERING 

Kimel announces 
retirement 
Ik:m William Rohen Kimel h:!..~ annount'('d 
his retirement effective June ;0, 19A6. He 
hassclVl.'d as engineering dean and profes..<;or 
of nuck-ar enginc.'ering sin <-"C 196R 

Kimel pl;Jns to remain active in engi. 
neering c..'(lucation by s(.'rving a~ vice presi
dent andchaimlan nfProfessionall:nginecrs 
in Education of the National Society of 
Profes..'iional Engineers. 

He is pa. .. t prcsidem of the American 
Nuclear Sociery, lht' Mis.O;(lUri SocietyofPro. 
fcs.. .. ional Engineers and thl.' Junior Engineer
ing Tl.'chnical Sodety. 

College expeds $1.4 million 
for new equipment 
The collq~e will receive an c:st imated SI.4 
mi llion in state:- funds in 1986 to rt.'place 
laooratol)' eqUipment. 

"I11C funding is part of a mat ching·grants 
progrJ.m signed into law hy GOII. j ohn A'ih· 
croft this summer. Bc.'ginning in july, the 
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Minorities urged 
to pursue MA's 
WITH A 560,000 GIFT from lhe Alcoa 
Foundation, the schoo l hegan a new 
program this fall to l.'ncoura~e minority 
st udents to pursue maSfer's de)trees 

"We're delighted with Alcoa's gift ," 
which will he nude in three annua l 
don:uions of S20,OO(), says I)ean james O. 
Arn~uer. "A.'i far :t~ Wt' know, no otht'r school 
has anrlhing like \\.11al we're planning." 

Gail Ilaker·Wilkes, an instructor in 
~dvenising, is servin~ a~ recmiter. She will 
work to ~rsuade talented minority under 
gf'"Jdu~tes from around the country to ~ttcnd 
UMC. After earning haehclor's degrees, 
sludl.'nts will <.'nter the school 's [Wo-yt'ar 
masler's degret' progr-Jm. E\'clllually, thl.' 
,<;chool hopes to h;JVC al Icast 10 minority 
.~tudents pursuinR ma.~ter's degrees at one 
timl.'. 

'Ille reenJiter and the dean's office also 
will f'"Jisc monl.'Y for fell owships for minority 
st udents. "!lIe school will offer lV.-o fellow
ships from its norm:ll scholarship funds this 
year 

.~t;ltt' will provide oUlri~ht grants of S2,40() 
for each badldor's dej,tfee ~wJrded in engi
neerin!-: during the prt· ... iolls fiscal y<.-ar. 111e 
school aW'Jrded 'i71 undergradll;Jte degrc<.'S 
in the 19H5 ~'h()ol ye;tf 

Afte r tht' initi~1 year of fundin~, the 
slate's <.:ontriblilion will decrease, ~nd the 
college mllst solicil :lddilion;11 f\JI1ds fro m 
priv3tc industry. 'Ihe m;lIdling-grJJ1l.~ pro
gram is to t'tlfltillUt' until 1990 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 
Baskett receives honors 
Dr. 'lllOll1as J)a, .. kcll, who retired April 26 as 
professor of wildlife ~nd leader of the Mis
souri Coorerativc Wildlife Resc:areh Unit , 
ha. .. rt'<."cived two of conSCf\~lIion'.~ highesl 
honors. 

111<.' Const.'f\ 'lt tion Commission namt'd 
him Ma.'iter Conscrv.llionist, and the U.S. Fish 
:md Wildlife Service g:lve him its Distinguish
cd ScrvieeAWllnt. 

Only J I Master ConsefV.llionisls in Mis
souri ha\'e heen gin'n since 194 I. Telt"\;sion 
pc' rs(lIla li ty Marlin Perkins, Agr, Arts '26. OS 
'7 1, ofSt . l.ouis recciVt'{] the la.~t award. 

'Tm the luckiest guyon earth," Baskt'tI 
says. "I got cxaclly the job [ wJ.J\ ted in th(' 
place I Wllnlt-d." 

Since 1948, Ba.<;kl.'l1 has f.,'l. lid<.-d count· 
kss studt'nts toward dll;rl.'t."S in wildlife 
managemmt. He has 80 scientific publica· 
lions to hi.~ credit and this rear. with a Uni· 

~erry Claro phOtO 

RECRUITER CAll BAKER-WILKES IS 
encouraging minority students to earn 
master's degrees In Journalism 
through a program funded by Alcoa. 

versiry gmnt , is finishing a book on biology 
;111<.1 management of mourning dOlles, and :1 
puhlication un habitats of 60 non-game 
birds. 

REALTII RElATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Physical therapy graduates 
achieve high test scores 
Mi:t.zou·s 1984 physical therapy gr-Jdllates 
r..mkcd in tht' top 20 percent nationally on 
the Professional Examination Service licem· 
ing <.'xamination, according to a report on 77 
prO)tr:1I11S r<.'Prescnting 2.400 students. 

'Ihe UMC cla'is av{~r .. ge wa~ signifiL-antly 
abov(' the national mean on all three pans of 
the examination, which arc ba~ic science, 
clinical s<:ienn', and physical therJpy tht.'ory 
and prOf.:et!ures. "Supc:r studcnL~ and a cap
able, dedicated f~cult)' make the differcn('e," 
s:J.}'S Dr. (ier"Jld Browning, a.'i.~istant professor 
and progf'"J.J\l director. 

Graduate student receives 
medal of excellence award. 
Matthew Watemlan, a first-year graduate stu 
dent in health services managemt'llI, ha.~ 
reccivt.'d the McGaw Medal of Excellence 
from the American Hm-pital Supply Corp 

-Ill<.' award ~)'l11hoIi7.eS currelll accom· 
plishments and dedit-ation to future pmwes.~ 
in the fieldofht.'alth administration. A n~ti\'t.' 
of Lebanon, Mo., Waterntan hopes towork a.~ 
a hospilal administmtorafier completing lhe 
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Iwo·)'ear wadUalt~ progr.m1. I k reo;ived Iht· 
medal in recognition of his panid p:uion in 
Ihe MI.'Gaw Sdllll;trship l'rogrJm, which 
each )'t'ar aWJrds SO scho l arship~ nationally 

'111C mL·dal is name d for Foster G 
McGaw. fUlImkr :md honurary chainn:m of 
thl' Anlt"rican Itospital Supply Corp., a dis· 
tfihUio r and manufacturer of health 'C:lrl
products 

HOME 
ECONOMICS 

Stanley Hall gallery 
named for Kate Rogen 
In a Sept. jO n:rerl\ony, thl' Stank)' Hall 
ga lle r}' was ren:lll1nl in honor uf Dr. Kall' 
Ellen Rogers, l'hairman o f housing :tnd in· 
terior oesign from 19S4-H4. She retirnl 
Sl:pt. I, 1984 . 

ThegalltT}'\\~Jss larlcd hy ROJo:ers in till' 
hallwa)' of lhird·fluor Gwynn H:l1l. Silt: mOl'· 
cd it to St:lIllcr 1-1;111 whe n it was huilt in 
1960. 'l1lOLl~h two n;mooclinj.: dfurts han' 
reouced ,J.:alkry SP:ICt", " It is st ill hospitahk 
hy the ~rJcious rendering o f cllrpor.Ut· girt~." 
says Dr. Richard Iidmit'k, a.w>t:i;Ut· prnrt-s
sor of housin ,J.: :md interior dcsign 

Donurs indudt'StrJtt(l11 lndust ril"s Inc 
Vkrtex Division of Ix Carp,,:ntl'r & Co .. 
Stedca.-.c Inc .. Haworth Inc, Ughtolkr Inc. 
i'h illips& Cn., COllwed Corp .. ProTt·L·tion uf 
Missouri Inc and Ar<: Com Fahrics Inc. 

As a trihute In he r former u:acher,J:lIll' 
Ganz. BS 111-: '72, president ofW DeSign in St 
Louis, has stanl'd :t S(:holarship in Rogers' 
name.juniors majoring in interior design :Irl' 
digihle for the a\\"Jrd 

Students and faculty tour 
European-d.esign houses 
'111e b ees of Belgium and Venice, ernhmid· 
tf)' of thl' Swi s.~. England's \\"001 and tht: 
design house of Christian Dior in Paris arc.' 
lasting rlll'murit:s fo r 18 s tudtnts and twO 
prof<:ssors who tOUrt~d European landmarks 
in tht· worlds of d o thing and tcxtiles, and 
hous ing and inlerior desiWl. 

Jcan GrUHn. liS t:d '60, MS '66. assist:ml 
prufes..o;or \If d o thing aml lexti1cs. and G;lry 
Hennigh . hous ing and intc rior design a. ... ..o. 
date professor. Ic::d thc students on Ihe trip 
June 3 through July 2. '111e tOllr included 
stops in England. Ih:lgium. FrJnce. Switzer· 
land, AUStria. West Gcrmanyand 11:ll y. 

Griffin picked thl' Valentino·design 
houSt: in R{)mt: as hl' r favori te, blU "all of 
thcm Wt:rl' quitl' in len'slinR" Students wen: 
a\\~lrdl'd thrl·t· credit hours for going on the 

JOURNALISM 

KOMU-TV to rejoin NBC 

'ii'" ',M,' •.•• ,.,,'" 
an ABC:lftili:lle. K()Ml J.' IV intmos10 rejllin 
r~tin,J.:.~ It-adt:r NIIC in latt: Dt't"emhcr. 
genel'J I manager 'I1}I)ma.~ It liI'J)' ;tnnount'cd 
in (ktoher. 'l1}c commae;;.1 station is Ii 
(""e nsl..'lllo the eur.ltors of the Univl"f"s it y of 
Mis..<;ouri 

NBC :md KOMU had IX'en atli li all..'ll for 
JO years when the Uni ve rsit y.operat ed 
slation switched [0 AHC in I <)X2, "We have 
never he<:n :lh1c to achieve the audit'nn' 
It:vels Ihat were projl"l'ted :lIld. in fact , h:lVl' 
l'Xperlenl'ed declinl's in al lHo.~t t'\'cl)' net · 
work lll'pannwllt. We;!ft'exlremdyplt-:lo;cd 
that NBC h;L~ expressc:d il.~ (ksin' to han' tiS 

reaffili;rlewithitsnetwork,"C.rJy .'i:l)'S 
NII<:·so Jlltl".rct wi th hlCa l ~ t at i l ll1 .a:l lj · 

'IVexpiresjan, l .sa}'Sgl·ner.ll lII;m;lga Rush 
b"~ns. " I think it· .~ rea~on;lh l e 10 a.',SiUlll· we 
won't he NHC an)TI1Oft:. but bl'}'ond th:lI , it's 
highly spec.:ulatil'l·," E\"Jlls :tods, hown·er. '" I 
:l"'''Ullle ABC wi1l lx~ :!\~Jilahle .. 

t\lh~JnlTO journalism students serve :l" 
repo rt e rs for KOMU newscasts, To help 
prqurl' younJ,:er students fur television 
nl'WS reporting. tht· schoo l hofX'S III r.ri.<;I.· 
1400.000 to ISOO.OOO [ll t'quip the hrn;loclst 
lahor;HlJr)' in Gallllt'[j H;III , w hich w ill 
provide:1 studio fl Ir d:tssmnlll a. ..... ignllll·nfs. 
S:I)'S J\1;rckic Morri.~. instnrc.:tnr :md chairman 
of hnladc:t<;t nl'\\'S 

M(lrristi iscounts nllll()rS that nt'ws(."a~ l.~ 

frlull the ( ;:mnett .~tuui ll would Ix' bro:tdCl~t 

on a c.:ah le teit-vision channd . "111l·rt·'s 
nothing 10 indiL'att" Wt· would do somelhinJ,: 
wit h c lhk. It might he pos,"ihlc. and working 
under actual deadlim:s wou ld he helpful for 
sludenls, hut Wl' have not m:ldl' fht· first 
mo\'c towJ.rd looking into it." 

Campbell Soup Co. funds 
health , nutrition program 
Gr.ldll:lIl· -studl·1l! fdlow~hips of 1'i,OUO arc 
induded in a Call1plx'lI Soup Co. gift to 
es t :lbl i.~h a health-anti-nut rition ~ltlnl:l l i s!ll 

program. 'nll' fir~t n:L"ipil'l1 ts arl' J'q~gy 
Rupert of Alhuqualjul", N. M., and James L 
McDonald, 1\S 1m 'Kt of Columbia 

The Missouri Heallh :lIld Nut riti on 
Journalism progr.lln , which hq.::m this f:tll. 
wi ll l'nh:lIlce tht· quality o f nutrit ion. food 
:IIlU fitn(:s.., reptlrting, "Ille prtlgr.11lI willdrJw 
on UMC's l'XpcrtS in mediL"inc, :1J,triculturL' 
:tnd homl- ec.:onolllic~ 

"'111e ( :amphell Soup Co. h;ts chuM-'n to 
work with th t· Universil y of Missouri 
Columbia to prO\~de a means fo r AIlll'rk;u) 
eonSlllll l'rs to rn-ciw s •• ."icmitk·;l llv sound 
in fo rmation ." s ays J o hn R, Morris. 
Camphell's vice president of co rporatl' 
development 

In addition to fundin,J.: thrC(' fellow· 
ships. tht· proJ.trJIll will est;lhlish :11 UMC a 
natio nal he;llt h·and· nutriti nn re Sl lUrCt·~ 
LTmer for rq-x ,rters and editors. 'Ille Schoo l 
of Joum:llism ;tl. .... ) will J,tive work."hop.~ for 
health-:tnd-nlU ritillll reporter~ 

Linda lIent'did . who holds a badld"r'~ 

in honll' eL'wlOmies ~)umalism from Iowa 
Stale Ulli \,l"f"~ iI Y and a rlI;t .. It'r'.~ in honll' 

"."Collotllics ,,:dUGll il m from thl' I inin'rsirv ot 
Nort hern low;l. will ~rve a.~ ;tl't illg direL'lor 

LIBRARY&. 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

Four join advisory board 
Four melllbers joined t.he ,<;I.·houl's ad\'isory 
board this year. 

'nlcrart' I ~lrT)' Wcitkl"lll]wr. An '74. MA 
'76. dlief of lillraT)' .<;I.· rvil"e :n thl" V,,· tl·r.tnS 
Adminislr:uion Medkal Ct·nter in St. I ~Jub; 

Judith Armstrong, dirl'l' lor of the Walker 
LihraT)' at Dnlry ( :(lllc,J.:t: in Springfield. Mo., 
Sallie I-I:tnco x. An '64, din'dor of Scenit· 
IkJ,:iun:il l.illr.lry in Union. Mo.; and Tmdy 
Garoner. MA '7:\, PhD ·X2. ;1. ... ·;cxi:nedirt·L·ulr 
of Ru sh Uni n- rsit y Mcdical I.ihr;lrv in 
C:hka~o ' 

New faculty announced 
Two rt'ople hec;unt· Llcult y lllem her~ 

rel't:ntly 
Dr. Al:tn Rkh:lnl Samuds. fonn erly :1Il 

:rs",isl:rm pro Ifl's,<;t lr :n Ihe Uni\'l" rsit ), of North 
Caroli n;I·Grecnsl-xlfll. is a sperialist in till" 
planninj:: and lVotluation of lihl":lT)' S(' I"\~ n's 

lie ho lds:t Ph D from RutJ,ters, ;tn MJ." from 
1'r.111 Institute.: ,:m MA from tht· Uni\'ersit}' of 
Chic lgo ;Ind a IIA f!"l)1ll Nt~w York Univl.:rsil}· 

Emm:1 Je:1II Ml·Kinin. formc r IIl'~d of 
puhlic St:1"\~ces at t.he J. 0110 1.ollt'S Health 
Scknees Uhr.rf)' . is teaching in the a rea.~ of 
health sdenc.:es l ihrJrian~hip and Ihe litel'J' 
ture of St:ience and techn( )logy. She Ihllos an 
All and MA in En).:lish and a mastcr's in 
lihr.lf)' S(:km.:e . all from UMe. 

lAW 

Lawmakers seek JD's 
Ikp.~. KcnJ:tcob and Chris KdlyofCnlumhia 
!x'J,::1Il working on 1:lwdegrees:l t Mizzou thi.~ 

fa ll. 
J;ll·oh . BS Eo '7 t , M Ed '7(l. al."'l is 

l'ompleting his third UMC degree thi s 
scmester, a Illa.<;te r·s in puh l il~ .. dminislr.rt ion 

'" J:veI)1hing I learn will help me he a 
he tl e r legislator." Jal'ob says, "Whatewr 
),our background is, it is s i~nificant occauS(' 
the legislaturc deals with t,\'c rything from 
toxk wasle.: to educating mcnta1J}' re tarded 
children. A degre.:e in law iust facili tates 
o ther experience.: .. 

J:tcob hopes 10 earn his law degree.: in 
four to fi vt· years. hut Kell y i ,~ not as 
optimistic "At the r:u e I'm going it will he 
the year 20Cl0 heforc I ge t out .. 

When Kelly docs fini sh. he' ll he the 
sc.."cond allomq- in his famil)'. His wife, 
Nanettc Laughre)'. JD '7S. teaches in the 
Sch()Ol of Law. Kelly docs not p lan 10 enroll 
in hcr d.l ...... nor docs hc seek her ;Id\'ke on 
das.. .. work. even thou¢l Laughre}' WJ-" Ihc 



Health Sciences 
Library dedicated 
TIlE J. OTfO L01TES '-kalth Sdc.'nccs 
UhrJ.ry\~~~o; dcdkatnl SePI. I j in a t.:CfCllllllly 

that induded l Jniwrsity offid;tls. fac.:ully, 
staff, SHldt·IlIS;lnd~lICSIS. 

1'0 the Y-'O pt.'opk ;ulcnding the evcn!, 
Ch;tnl.:dlor Barhara S. Ilc.:hlin)4 S:lid l.oltes· 
contrihution is " the largest g ift :my living 
iruJil'iuu:tl h:ls c..:"'cr ).:i\'cn 10 LJMC. He has 
.,hOWTl IIslhc way." 

'!lIe S,) million lihr:u"y that took Iwo 
years 10 Imild was the firs t comhin:uioll of 
state and priV'J Ic.: fumiing (m the Univcrs il Y 
Campus. A 101:11 of J ,t2 million (.::tIllC from 
Slale: homl monc)" ;md $ 1.8 million came 
from pril':lI c sources 

'Illl' IihrJry is named for J. O li o Lotlcs, 
who in 11)79 g:l\,c j,20n :U.-'H:S of W:lynt.' 
C.Qunty, Mo., timlx:rlaml \~.!IlU.:d at :thoU! S I 
million. 

A 19.i" gradu:Lll' uf the 5<.: hool of 
I\kdidne, Lolles Ilenled a part.time job to 
afford medic.:al school durin~ the Dq)res,<;it ill. 
When then Mt.·dieal Dean DudlL1' Conley 
discoven:d 1~lltes was a soda·jcrker at the 
Hopper·Pollard Drugstore downtown , 
Conley found the student a ~)b as a ni~hl 
lib ... .trian in the mt.·dieal sc.:hool, a position 
th:1I p;lid $ I '5.0'5 a momh 

"Ifi t wa.~n'I for Mis."ouri 1J:' I ~)([es says. 
"1 wouldn't he he re tOO:1Y- "il1q' took I11t· 
with nothin).: and ).:aw me an t'ducation." 

1.ollt.'S is known worldwide fur invcn· 
tinl( Iht' LOUl'S Nail, a pi n insc:rted throu}th 
thl'ct'ntml marrowcaJl:11 oflht.'shin l~me for 
LUfrt'cting:1 fr.Ktured lihia. 

'111e 39,OOO·square.foot Iihl"'.try i .~ thnT 
times larger than Ihe old one. huilt in 19'56. 
It ha.·; room for more than 400 USl'rs and 
s-pace for 350,000 volumes to 5('I"\'e 1,650 
health·related and other st udl'nts annu:tlly 

Special fcaturcs of lhe lihrary includl' a 
l"'.trl'·b<KJk room on the third noor. madc" 
possibk b y a $150,000 gift from thc 
Ix..-partment of St.lf).:l'ry; a nlt~di;I ·SC: rvicl's 
sc:ction with audiovisual equipment and 30 
personal computers; and ;tc.:ces.~ through the 
Mt'dlint.' data b:lst~ to the btl'sl information 
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transfers from the Natiol1:ll Medical i.ihl"'.tl)' THE LIBRARV 'S namesake Is 1. Otto Lottes, a retired St. Louis orthopedic surgeon. 

first woman 10 gr.tduatt.· firsl in her law cla. ..... 
at Mizzou 

Kelly harbors no ho pe of followin).: in 
hervakdiClorian fOOtStL-PS. " 1'11 bt' happy to 
gel OUI with a degree," he says. 

Nurses pursue law degrees 
St. ... 'en new students enrollcd in I . .;tw St.·hOt)1 
come from an une xpccled source: Iht· 
nursing profession 

Ann Kellet, BS NUT "77, says the reasons 
more nurses afC eamingJ Ds arc as numerous 

as :Lllomq'S. but a major concern is Ihe 
growth of malpraclke litigation. 

"We h:l\'e much of th e rcsponsihilil)' 
and none of lhe powt'r," she sa~"S. "We can' t 
make [medical) dt·t:isions, bUI we art· 
reSJXInsiblc forresulls."· 

II}' earn ing law dl1.;rees, nurso:s Gill 

equip IhcmsclVt.'s wilh [ools to prolecllhdr 
medic;ll cnlkal(lIes from such litigation. she 
sa~'S 

"It Aives us an edge in till" markt·lplact·.·· 
sa)'S Kdlet. "We can usc.' it to n:prcSt'OI 

plaintiffs, thoS(' bdnR sued for malpranice, 
lohhying purposes, labor rcl~tlons, and 
working for an insur.tnce firm or a hospital 
organization. 'I"here art' only 800 nurS(' 
attorneys in til("t.'OliOiry.so it isa wide·open 
field ."' 

Kc lkt says lht.' rigors of Law School arc 
nil diffl'rcnt from Nursing School. Dt·c:ision· 
making and information·compiling .~kills afe 
ncedt.~d for bOlh 

"'nled)n:lmksart'the same. You'rl' just 
usinA dift"crenl infomlation .. 
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Celebration reaches 
for the stars 

A WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION featured able'bodled and disabled perfOrmers, lncludlng 
comedian Cerl Jewell, who has cerebral palsy. Cerald Hltzhusen, chairman of 
recreation and park administration, played a major role In INSPIRE '85. 

PUBUC 
&COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

NO PrI'Y, just opponunit)' .... 'as wtm tht' 
disahled received in 1 slaf-Sl udded t'wnl al 
lheWhile Housc. 

On l)' 40 wt'n: invilt~d 10 the St.-PI. 17 
(.-vem thaI featured ctitrRoherto;on a$ lllasu"r 
of ceremonies, and pcrforme~ Geri Jewell 
and Ihe Gallin Brothers, among others. '1lC 
Whitt' HOlls(: rl.'c(."ptiOO .... ~,IS one :l<;pCct of 
INSPIRE ·RS. an intemalional public/ private 
.~clOr progrJm Ihal cdehrJted the talents 
and aecomplishmenlsof dis:lhled P<'rsons in 
reert'ali on, spons. cull ural ans and t'mp)o)'· 
ment. 

RI: presenl inf,: the Uni\"ersitywas Gerald 
Hitzhuscn, a. .. siSlalll profes.o;or :md ehainnan 
of rt.Trealion and park adminislration, .... 110 
st"n 'ed as rtTrt'mion and leisure chaimlan of 
tilt., Presir.klll·s Comm ittee nn F.mpI0)111elll 
of the UandiC:lp("K:d. I>& CS D(.'an George 
Niekol;lus c redits Ilitzhusc:n a. .. hcinf,: c rc:lIor 
of the idea. "Ht' playt'd a significant wk:' 

Joining him :u tilt.' helm of INSI'I!tE ' fI'; 

wt.·ft.' N;ln(l' Rt.';I!pn, who .~r.'ed a.~ IUlIlo"'Jry 
chairman , and Scn. Hoher! Dok. H-Kan., 
chainnan of the national advisory board. 

Another INSI'IRI\ 'S5 t"Vent W'''S a Sq)1. 
20 and 2 1 fest ival on Ihe Capitol Mall, 
~ttt.'nded by thousands. In an ,umosphere of 
eircus tents. halloons and d owns, panic
ipaOls compet ed in a \"ariel), of spons, heard 
work. .. hops on musk' and drJ.ma, and saw 
t.'xhihits of adaplt'd spons eqUipment and 
~:lothing, playwound" and honK'S 

Afonlm x-pt. 17 10 19,:utt.'Odedby ,iOO 
national and iOle:rn;ltional lc:lders, featured 
prescntations on the all iludin:ll . architt'C· 
lural. transportation and com munit.:alion 
harriers Ih;lt confront disahled persons. 
Re('ommendations resulting from the fonlm 
wt.'n' transmillt.'d In tht., While House, 
Congress and Siale officials. 

Hi17Jmscn ;lnd Nit.:kolaus hoP<' to hrinf,: 
asimilarevent 10 Mi .... ·,ouri,pcrhapssponsor. 
ing a three,day celebr-Jlion in lieu of next 
fJIl 's P&CS Week. 

An OYJlion 10 tilt., Washinf,:lOn t"Vent 
came in Ihe fonn of a color photo~raph of 
Prcsidt.'nt !teawUl eanot."inA. It .... ".IS inscribed 
"To the fanlll)' and students of the !tec
re;ltion and}'ark Administration Ik-panment 
with Ix'S! wishes" ;lnd personally si~tned , 

Professor chosen 
for magistrate position 
I ~w I'rofes."o r William A. Knox W.l .. chosen 
by judges llfthe IJ.S. I) istrin ( ;I)lJl1 in Kansas 
City 10 fill :t ne:w fc:der-JI maf,:istr-Jte joh in 
Jdfersun Ci I)'St.'P1. I .i . 

Knox, who has been :It IJM C for U 
years. will hegin his cighl-yt.'M leml ofoffiee 
inJ;lnuary. '111t.' ~Ih W' ..... ereatcd hc:(':IuS(' ofa 
he;!\')' wlJrklo:ld for magistr.lt t'S. 

Amonf,: his prioritit.'s will he mt-dit.:al 
Clr t' for priso rJt·rs. overc rowd inA. and 
displilt.' resolulion hetwt."Cn prisoners and 
pri SO >l1 ;ldmil1i.~tr;"I)rs 

Knl)x wi ll mis. .. felll)w facu lty memhers 
:md stude nl .~. "'My coll eagues here are 
superb. :lIId I've devdoped 111;III Y dose 
relali o nships. I h;lve ;I thousand good 
memories. I merdy decidClI I wanted In try 
solmelhingdiffert.'nt ." 

MEDICINE 

Consulting finn to assist 
in medical dean sean:h 
An execUl iVt.' ,o Jllsulling firm h;l~ heen hired 
I ():l~sist in the llOtt il)n;t1 sc:trch fllf :t neWdl'lll 
of the SdlOOI of Medit."ine. 

l.alll;llie A .... ·iut."iales Inc. of AIi:Jnta is 
working wi lh :111 cigliHlIemher C:lIllpUS 
Search c ommitt e l' to loca l l' (IU;llitled 
c~ndid:t1es. Ikpfe.<;t.· nt :t1iVl~S from the fiml 
1I:1\'e me t with Ihe Camlllls commilh~e , 
which W.l~ :Ippointed in August , 

Dr. Willi;lm I). IIrJdslmw W'JS n:lmed 10 
:t Iwo·year term as dean in AIIW I.~1 19K4 :tft er 
st.'rvinf,: as interim dean for H) months. At 
thaI lime it WJS announl"Cd thallhe national 
seardl for :1 pcrmanLll t dean would Ix: 
reopened :It ;I !:tIe r dale: 

Family practice residents 
hold anniversary reunion 

The IIrSI reunion of res idenl s of the 
Dep;trtlllcnl of Family :md Communit y 
Medicine, held St.1)1 . I .~ :lIld 14 . honored Ihe 
I U-year anni\'t.'rsary of Iht.' first f,:r.lduatinR 
fesident")'t."Ia. ...... 

The Iwo-d:ty evcnt o ffered topics 
rJnginf,: from (-pidemio logit.'al st udies 10 

i s.~ut.'s in ehanginR patte rns of health,cafl' 
ddivt.'ry. 

nle first reunion for gradualt'S of any 
resident.")' W'J. .. :I "tOlal ,~ucces. ... " says dt.-part
ment Chaimt:tnJack M. Colwill. FonY·lhft."C 
of y4 Ar.ldu;llt'S re lurned, aboul half of 
whom now prat.'tice in Missouri . Some 
t"'Jvekd from Wa. .. hinglOn, New Hampshirc 
:lIld Florida 10 attend. 'nit.' majorily prJetice 
in nl .... d areas. which compares wilh a n;llion· 
allrend of fami ly physician ... hcing ,i'h limes 
more likely 10 practicc in rural ;lft.~J.~ than 
other sped:tliSIS, 

More Ihan ';0 pern'nt of Missouri 



gr.Jduatl·s pr;K'tir.:e in mr.tl scnin~s. LOIll
parl'l.l with the nJlional averaf,:L of 40 
pcro: m, ( :()lwilJ says. TWLntY·(Jnl'pc:ru.:1II of 
Missouri ).(mduall's arL in full ·lime al'aoJem· 
it's, a figure that is scven timl's highe:r than 
the national awrage. 'Ihis is panly h<:C'JUSC 
the: depan nu:nt o tkrs one of three nMion:11 
Rohl'n Wood Johnson F:h.:ulty Fdlowship 
progr;mlS in tamily pr:lI:tice 

F<lJllily pr::Ktin' was rLeognb~e:d :tS :1 

rnLdiGtI .~JlLdalit)' in 1970, rq)I:lI: ing ~ener;l[ 
practitioners. '111(: UMC program, which 
gr::tduatedit stirst twnrl'sil.kllls in IY7';, w.ts 
foundcd hy Dr. A. Sherwood lI:tke r. '11K' 
emeriTus professor allendeoJ the rnmion 
and W.l~ the Friday night hanqul't spt:aker. 

NURSING 

Env.Uunrnentaff~ 
patients and nurses 
In order to :lchievl' the JlLrftTI hospital 
environlllt'nt, hOlh patients' and ,~taff memo 
hers' needs illUSt Ix~ met, S:IYS Rosc Ponl'r , 
assislant professor of nursinR, in a recent 
article ahollt hospil:11 e nvironml'nT s in 
Nursillg Mfmag('mef//. 

Studies h:tve shown Ihal p:uients who 
have a pleasant , ,~uothinJ.t l'nvironm('n t 
recover ras ter :lIld reque.~ 1 It'ss pain 
meuit·a tion. 

~Iowlver, SUdl :m l'nvironment might 
not he hLnt:fidallo nurses, who would WAnt 
3 mOTt' t'ntTgizing :Itmosphere. Pont'r note.~ 

that ple~ing the nurses is ;mt a.~ imponant 
oct'ause it ent'our.tges them 10 interact mart' 
withpatienl.~. 

"Environment ha.~ a real afti:ct on Our 
energy, our work, how we feci and how we 
inttTJct," Poner says. " If ollr .~urroundings 

arc dumpy, we kcl dump)'. If they' re clean 
and look sharp, we WJnt to look sharp." 

Porter suggests th:1I nurscs be cunsu lt· 
cd whcn renO\~.ttions arc plannl'd he(."Ju."l' 
The)' work more closcly with palicnl.~ than 
anyone elsc 

Students earn scholarships 
Two graduate slUdl'llIs in lhe Adult Nurs ing 
Program have heen n:lmt'd scho larship 
winners. 

Wt'Jldy b "Jns, BS Nur '7 1, is one of 20 
rt,cipients nationwidt' of :1 National 
Amcrkan c.1.nccr Sodery Av.~Jrd of S8,000 
The award is given in recognition ofEV"'Jns' 
activi ties in onco lob')' nursing and panicipa, 
tion as an Americln Canl'er Sockt )' 
\·o lunteer. 

E\"~ n s, a radiation oncology nurse :11 
Ellis Fischel State CanCl'T Hospital,will be, 
come regional editor of PRN 1:0"(1/1 later 
this year. Sil l' published a paper, "Is Hero in 
Needed for Cancer Pain ?" in Oncology NUTS· 
illgf'Omm. 

Sally Ne"ille ret'dvcd the Veteran's 
Administr:l tion Health ProfeSSional Scholar· 
ship Program Award , w hi t'h p :lys a l l 

i" .... 8N·' i.Mi "'.,' 

l7tluc:llional e spc nsc:s and a S(,()O monthly 
s tipend for two rears. Nevi lle, :t part ' lime 
.~ tafr nurse :11 th e Truman Ve terans' 
Administr.Hion Ho.~pit:d,was one of 2 1 Wold· 
u:llestltdt·nts nationwideto .... 'in Ihea .... "JrtL 

The program is dt's iJ,:ned to hrinJ,: 
pmfessinn:lls into the VeterMls' Adminis
tralion . After gradu ating in May 198';, 
Nt~\'i lle plans 10 C(lIl til1ltl' wl,rking for the VA 
rortwo years. 

EdW21"ds named project 
faculty for aging program 
Mary Edwards, a cert ified gerontolo).:ical 
nu rse, 1Ia. .. been appointed pro;ct: t principle 
raclilry for Ihe school's COni inuinR edllt":ltiun 
program in gerontol ngka l nursing. '111e 
progrJI11 is funtkd by a three-yt'ar Rr~nt rrom 
tht, Dt'parlmt'nt of Ik:tlth ;lIld lIuma n 
Services, division of nursing. Projel' ( diret'lor 
is Shirky I'3rrJh, ns NUT '66. 

Progr~ms will hc offt'red 10 re).(istert'd 
IlItfSl'S in Miss.ouri whl) care for the elderly :It 
hOllie, in comlllunity.healt h scllitlg.~ or in 
nurSlIlgho llles 

"Our st:nt' is fihh in perccnlage of 
dderlypojlula tiotl," Edw.lr(L~s:l)'S. "'Incre isa 
growing need in tht' care of older persons" 

SOCIAL WORK 

Students work their way 
to national conference 
Sclling stutTt'd Illoosche:lds and hl:ick·\'clvel 
p:lintings ~t :t g:lrJge sale W.L"i p:ln or ,. 
yearlong effon hy ahout 30 soci:ti work 
studenl council IlIt'ml:x:rs to mise mon(.,}, lO 

attend the No\,. 6 ·9 Natioll:tl As.'>OCiation of 
Social Workers meetin~ in C.hicago 

'I11e two · d~\' sale in March nt'tted S';50 
In addition 10 the unusual items, "'[here 
were .<;(1me origin:11 p~intings 3nd some nin' 
ant iques," says Jannah Hurn , assis t;lnt 
professor and student olUncil sponsor. 

TIle drive st3ned in NOl'emher 1984 
with :t phon:nhon that raised S2,200, 
Dirt'("tor Roland Mdnen let I.hl' students 
decide how to divvy it up: 50 percent for 
scholarsh ips, 25 lx::rcent for f:ll'u lty trJ\'cl 
and 25lx:rcenl for student IrJvel. 

Afler a fall SCllll'Sler fund·r.tising t'Vt'nI, 
the studenl.~ have a ,t;:rand total of SI,250 
tod,t;:ing will mn SU)()() to S l.lOO: the 
school w ill rurnish \~.ln tr.ll'd for students 
and supervisory r;]Cult y, including Hurn: 
Meinert: tarry Krl'uJ,:er, assistant proft'ssor' 
Howard Karger, as.~is t 3nt proft-ssor; and 
Iklf)'ann Dubansky, a. ... ..aciate professor. 

The registra tion ft'e is SSO for students, 
hut ocC:lUscall jOsltldenl~ han'volumel'red 
10 work one day at the eonrerent'e, "111Q' 
will h;l\'e the opponunity to J,:o to :lI1ything 
they .... ~\Ot to fret' ," lium says. "111e most 
fumolls Ix::opk in social wo rk .... 'i ll lx, thert'_ 
Ales Gitlenllan, Carol Geml~in and Ann 
H:tnman" 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

No quack job 
restoring beak 
GETI'lNG A NOSE JOB is no longer 
o nly for ... ocialit es and ac tresses. Just ask a 
gooSt: named C.unnie. 

Connie, a 20'IXIUlld dt'wlap lOulous(: 
goose, h;ld pla.~lie surgery pcrfoTIIll'd inJune 
un h e rlx:::tk. HerupJX'rhil1 h30J hC:l'n lom off, 
:lIld without surgery she would h:l\'e died (If 
starvallon. 

"We generdlly unlr do pl :l~tic surgery 
nn a nim:tls in life or death .~illmtions," says 
Or. John Ho(x'rlson, a.n a.~sistanl profcs.o;orof 
vctcrin~ry medicine ~nd surgery wito 
penomled the ol>t:rJlion Oil Connie. 

Ruh e rt so n , an ex p e rt in racia.l 
rl:~onstruetion of animals, pcrfomls ~bollt 
12 pla.~Tic sur)O:erks each rear. \leterinari~n.~ 

around thl' SI:tle rderT heir critica ll y v.~1Und · 

c d p:llit'nts to hi!l1 
"lfad01-:getsshol and hisllose is hlown 

olf anoJ he can't e:lI , ~'(Ju only h~\'e 1'."'0 

c hoitTs," Rolx:n soll sars. "You eilher fep;rir 
it or you put the dOR tu sktl'." 

Oce;rsionally Rnhen son wilt Ix:rfoml 
cosmetic su rgeI)' on show d(}g.~ to remove a 
hlemish. But usually the cost of such sur· 
~t:ry- 1l1ort' that S200- di.·iMtades OWTle:rs 
from havinA il pe rfornlt'd in al l but the mosl 
urgent ca..es 

" People arell' t that eonccmed alXlUt 
d cfe;:<:ts in pe lS, and it is n ' t wonh il 
e conn!l1ic;tll y," he s:tys " Besides, do)O:s don 't 
cart: how Ihey look. 'nley aren't ,"Jin" 

HUI Ihe numlx::r or plastic surgerit'S 
performed o n anima ls is illl.:re:tsinJ,: , 
Rohenson ~IYS, 

" Peopit' arc slx::nding more money on 
pets," he.: sars. "'1111..' human·animal hond is 
be~ominA stronger and stronf,:er, and pcopk 
today 3re more w ill ing to talk ahollt it and 
showi!." 

Ke rrv Clark /COlUmtll~ MI~O;O'Jrlan 

PLASTIC SURCERY restored the beak of 3 
20-pound goose. 



LEADERS DAY participants dined and danced In Columbia on 
Sept. 13. Chapter representatives recognized at the event 
InClude, from left, flrst row: Pam Danklef, St. Louis; Betty 
Daniel, Cole; Melodle Powell, Cole; Bob Castle, District 7; John 
Rieser, District 11; Carl Shubert, Charlton; Ellis Jackson, 
Webster; Denise Young, Chicago. Second row: George 
Krlegshauser, District 11 : wally Pfeffer, Boone; Richard 
Telthorst , Cole; Patti Freeman, Boone; Gary Clem, Peoria, III.: 
Curtis Grumke, Lafayette; Barbara Fulk, Platte: sally Israel, 
Bloomington/Normal, III. : Dennis Fulk, Platte; Paul Taylor, 
Carroll; John Warack, St. Louis; Reginald Bodeux, St. Charles; 
Bruce McCurry, Greene; Mike Wilson, Laclede: Eugene 
Young, Chicago; and Noel Stirrat, Chicago. 

NEW DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS attending the oct. 4 National 
Board meeting at the Alumni Center are, from left, Chester 
P. "Kit" Carson Jr., Engineering, Springfield, Mo.; Mary Ann 
Clark, Nursing , Raytown, Mo.; and Albert J. Campbell Jr., 
Medicine, sedalia, Mo 



MllZOU OUARTERBACK CLUBS from St. Louis. 
Columbia and Kansas City pitch their tent In the 
grassy area near the Dutton Brookfield training 
facility before every home fOotball game. The 
site gives members a place to meet and greet 
befOre the opening kickoff. 

Seminar Weekend 
spotlights 
Mizzou's Arts 
THE FIFJ1I ANNUAL Alumni Seminar 
Wec:kend, Ihe " Uvdy Arts al UMC:' will 
showca..o;e Mi ... .zou·s finesl tall-nt in art, drarna. 
musk and an:hileclure. Sir David Willcocks. 
/otliCSI conduc tor from England, will headline 
Ihe April II l'oncen in Jes..o;e Hall 10 Ix--gin 
Ihe weekend of tours. seminars :md special 
entcn:l.inmCIlI. Plan now 10 join alumni and 
frie nds April 11 · 13. 1986. For more infor· 
malion. <:onlal'l Valerie Goodin. 132 Alumni 
Cmll'r. (.', 14) 882·66 11. 

11IE ASSOCIATION hosted 4 <; members 
oflhe Cl:l"sof I <)60 a[ a 251h reunion during 
HomccominR Oct. 4·<;. Highlights of the 

weekend's activities were a reunion lunch· 
l""On, paf"Jde, Homecoming luncheon, the 
UMC-Ca.lifomia football ~me and pos[·game 
rC{;l1)[ion allhc Count ry Cluh of Missouri. 

A FUll SCHEDULE of Miz:r.ou Nights is 
being Ixloked for the winler :l.nd spring sea· 
sons. The program, now gean'd to (:ollege. 
bound high ,SChool sophomores and juniors. 
as wdl as seniors. f("Jlures IOC""J I alumni. a 
slide show, Mizzou students and a n-pn.."SC.' n · 
[al1\'(' from the admissions o ffice 

tHE TOP 3 PERCENT of high -sdlool 
seniors in metropolitan arca~ were invited [n 
recept io ns sponsored by the K.anS;L" City 
ch:l.ple r<X·t. 8and theSt. I.ouisCh:lple r Oct 
10. A IOtal of 250 sllIdents. parents and 
aluntni attended the l-vents. StudcllIs took 
am"llntage of the opponunit)' 10 me~t Chan · 
cellar Barbaf3 S. Uehling: Mizzou s tudents; 

ALUMNI SCHOLARS. funded by local 
Chapters. are Introduced at a Sept. 8 
lunch at the Alumni Center. They are 
from left. first roW: Rowena Butner. 
Saline; lIndellyn Church, Greene; Cama la 
Morrison, Platte; Kimberly Moore. St. 
Charles; Lori Behymer, Boone. Second 
row: Earl Huskamp. Buchanan; Roseann 
Koffkey, Miller; Ronna Montgomery. 
Buchanan; Sandra Maertens Lester. 
Barry; Laura Bourgeois. Saline; Sharon 
Meyer. Kansas City; Stephen Hopfinger. 
Kansas City Engineering. Third row: 
Bryan Scheiderer, Charlton; Karen Evers. 
Cole; Barbara Schllchtman, Barry; 
Elizabeth Bergmeler. St. lOUiS; Kristine 
Wilmes. St. Charles; Rachel Gilbert. Tulsa. 
Okla.; Brian Marquette, Boone. Fourth 
row : Rodney Miller. Miller; Carla 
Barksdale, Buchanan; Stacey Phillips. 
Buchanan; Crlsten Koenig. Jasper; Greta 
Thompson, Morgan; Alesla Anderson. 
Buchanan; Kenneth Schaef er, 
Bloomington/Normal. III.; Larry Winfrey. 
Laclede. Fifth row: Bobbl Jo Greenwood. 
Charlton; Mary Jo Hunsicker, St. Charles; 
Curtis Rippee. Camden; Michelle Melton, 
St. Louis; Angela Boyers, Butler; Kelly 
Delong. New Jersey; and Wendel 
Lamason. Adair. 

alumni; Dr. Ed K.ais.:r, proft:s..;;or of chcmistry 
and direc tor of UMC's Honors Col lege: and 
admission offk-i ars 

AT LEADERS DAY St.1't . 1:'.0. the SI. I~JUis 
and K.1nS:ls Cit}' ch:ljlt t'l"!i Ikd fo r Olilstand· 
inJ:t. in.Slate honors while Dal la ... rl"<:l"1v,:d thc 
OUlstanding.om·of·Slatc c haplt" r award. 

OFFICIAL ALUMNI DlREcroRIES for 
i3usint'SS and Puhlic.: AdminiMr:uioll. Jour
nalism and ~kdil"1nl" .... ;11 he :l.Y;li labk in thc 
spring. The puhlisht"r is making fo llow·up 
tt"!t . .""honc e llis 10 give alumni the opportun· 
ity 10 \'(' ri Cy infonnalion and tu order direc
tories. 'Ille projeci is fin:l.nt:t."d hy alumni 
sales. An)'un(' int{"rt."Stcd in ordering a dirt'C· 
lOry who h:l.. .. nOI hcen t'olllacted by Dec 12 
shou ld w rite: Consumer Servkc Dt'pan . 
mCIll.lkrnanl C. l'l arris Publishing Co. Inc. , 
5 B:ui:er Avc., ""hite Plains. N.Y. 106m. 



DIE THIRTIES 
Mary Bower Pilc h er , liS Ell '5 1. l)f h )TI 
Mq'<:rs. l'Ia .. wrote (illl ll'ill;!. (1/1011 A Fan" 
III Mis.w"lIi. 'I11~' hook. puh lishl'd 11 )' Vam agt' 
I'rt'ss In..:., rm\~lks ).\JilllP~·~ nf ll1\' lkrn'~' 
~ illn \,C;ITS, lht.: world war~ ;tnd rural li ft: in 
!1()rtl;t;asIJ\lisS()uri . 
Von Allan Carlisle, AII 'Yi, ofCf!lumhb 
fl'( ired inAllguSl :lftcr I() y(;;lr~:l'an adminis· 
Ir;lIivc 1;l\v jUd).:l' fOf tht: Sod:ll Scl.:uril)' 
system. 
'IV!! Happy (,'artJem_'T, :! hook wrillt"n hy 
Claris~a Start Lippert, II) ·_~6. wa.~ pull. 
lishcdinJum' h )" lhc l'atril'l'Prcss in(;crahl, 
1'.10, l.ippal is :1 t.:o lumnisl t1 )T thl' St. Llillis 
"(JsI.Uis/Xlfcb. 
Glenn A. MUler, ItS LlA 'V) . rt"lirnl Junt· 
27 ;IS president of I Ill' C;ml(lfl (M'L) Slale 
Banka[tt:r 27ycars nfSt;rvk'c 

DIE FORTIES 
Marian V. Hamburg, IJS Ed '40, tlf Bald 
win, N,Y., WrolL' "St.1Jtemtw r 2 0t'l~-Open , 

ing Day of & hool" fur the Apri l,May issue of 
1I1.wltb Edllc(lJioll. SIK is eh:l iml:m of Ihl' 
heallh eduea[ion departml'nt a[ New York 
UnivCTsity. 
Stanley J. Kosc, IIJ '4 1, n:eeived ~ P::nll 
Iiams Fd lowshipJune 17 from th t·()..-c rl:lI1d 
Park (Kan.) R( )[ary(;Juh foroutstandin!-( s(:r , 
vice tothe com munit Y:II1 L1 totheciuh. lkis 
chairm:1I1 ol" tll t' hu ard aoLl puhlisher of Sun 
I'l.lblkatiuns 10l' 
Odie Stallcup, MA '47, PhD 'SO, .... ".L~ 
promoled from pmfessor 10 university pro, 
fcssor of :mimal scicnce :I t the University of 
Ark:msas,l'a}"l"lt (.-vi lk 
Paul Tudi.cr, PhD '4H, (Jf 1 .'Iank~..,~ IIc, Okla" 
retired Aug. I as vic(.' prt'si(knt of g:l~ and /-:a. .. 
liquids at Phillips Pe trule um Co. He \\~l" 

with tht' l'CJmp:my for :~H yeArs 
In Marl'll , O.V. Whecler, US UA '48. M Ed 
'6~, Ed]) '7 1, waschoscn Mis.<;()uri' sN:uinn:11 
Distinguishl'd Princ ipal o f [ht' Year hy Ihl' 
N:lliomll As<;()Ciatiol\ o f [kment::uy School 
PrilKipalsand the Il.S. Depannll"nt ofEduca 
[inn, Wl1cckr is princip:11 of IUdge .... ".!)' EIe, 
mentary 5<:hool in Columhia 
Donald H. ManhaU, IIJ '49, is dirt·t' to rof 
the Professional Rt'modding Asso(:iation in 
SI . 1 ~ )lIi s 

THE FIFTIES 
June Wuest Becht, liS h l '<j I, ~ frtT ,I;ull'e 
writ er from SI. 1.A)uis who speda li Zl'~ in 
()1~'l1pi c histury and wOlllcn in ,~JlOns , \\~.L~ ~ 

fe~turnl spe~kl"r al the ninth tiS Ol)'mpi( 
Academy:u Nn ... Yurk St:I1C Unirersity 

Frederi£ Seidner, II) 'SJ, W:IS promlltcd 
from :ll1lan~ging parllla [0 Vkl' chairman i If 
'111l' J>uhlic Relalions Board InC,:1 Nn'dharn, 
Porler, Novdli Co . in Chicago, Sddnl'r also 
is ~ memhe r of the company's hoard of 
1Il:lI1agcrs 
John R. Kre-tzKhmar, I\S Chl~ 'S(I, is first 
vice prt'sidem (tflile 2'),OOO' l1lcmlx'r SlICk , 
t\' of 1'1:1Stics t:nginccrs. He is prcsidl'nt and 
f~under of Blako Industrks in Dlmhridge, 
Ohio 
Donald Aubuchon, BS IlA ''),>, i.~ :L~s i stant 

airport din'l'\Or at 1 ~lmhen Int e rnalional 
AirplJrt in SI. I ~ tui s 

Avalon L. Dungan, MS 'S'), b direl'tor 01 
t·orpor.l1c den- llJpmcnt lilr LJ Minor Corp 
inCkvd:md. 
John C. Ginn, IIJ '~'J , of Andason, S.C .. is 

;m :Idjunc l proti,:s.-;or ilfjllurnalisrn:lt North 
WCSlt'rn linivers ity in EVJnSlOn, III. Ginn is 
prt'sidl'nI :md puhlisher of [ht, Am/ersrlll 
11I(/l1}(!II(/l' lIt,lIfail and vice prcsident o f 
H:trtc· J-I:lOks OllllnllmiGuions, tltl' nl'WS, 
paper's parent firm 
Sandra WiJHamslla(:kley, BS Ed 'S9, MA 
'(,0, W:IS pnntlOlnl from a"'-;ot"i:l1l' protcssor 
to ~s."od:ttc 1,k,1O ofundergr.lduatl' studies ~I 
Flo rida Sute Uniwrsity,Tall:th:l,,-<.tT 
KarIJ. Yehle, BJ 'S9, was n:tl1led DircClor 
oftht' YearhyJ unii)r Adlit'veI11ent of Middle 
AII1l'ric,1 Inc, Ychlc L~ prcsitknt ami l'hief 
exeullivl' oftkl'r of Smith and Ydl!c Advcr· 
tising In('. In K.an S:L~ City. 

DIE SIXTIES 

Margery L. CunnIngham, IIJ '{In, ofJdfa 
.'>on <:ity i.~t'x('cu[ive:l<;s i stant (tftlw Missouri 

Davis devoted to civic responsibility 
ACOMMITMENTt()K:mS:t.~(:i t y milti \,: IIl"S 

I1W1iDavi~, J ])'.:W. 
lJads, (,R has Sl.'r\'l'd the d ly for nearl ), 

tuur deCides as ma}'ur, city (:oundlman and 
chairman of countlt'.~s bo ards ,md commit, 
tn:S. Currcntly he holds nine chic posts 

Allhollgh ]):!\'is' rctirement from pul)lic 
service has bel' lI reported many times, e:lCh 

AFTER 40 YEARS as a publlc servant to 
Kansas City, !Ius DaViS stili sits on a 
variety of c ity committees. 

ha~ pnwen 10 lx' fai St' 
D:lvis W:I,' elected to [he dty council in 

194H, :tnd ser"cd unlil 1 9'i~. !'rom 19S6 
until 19'iH, D:t\'is s(.' rvcd ::1 \~Iriety of publit' 
olliel's such :l<;:t direc tor o f Ihe Kansas City 
Philh:lrmonic Orchestr.t. In I':)S':), he WAS 

clccted presiden t ofthc Missouri lIar. llut his 
hardcst liJ.:ht and mo.~t imponant race was 
for the oRice o f ma),or. 

'Ihe r:ICe for ntarOr bt'Glll1e hillcr. Davis 
\\':IS :Kcused of l 'onnicts of inte rest and his 
opponent was linked to:1 po litical machine 

Davis won the dec tioll b),,1 sl im mar~in , 
and :t('Cording to some o bsc.:rvt' rs, occame 
one of K:tnS;l'i City's mos, dlixti\'c mayors 

Onc of 1):l\'is' fir"t projCt'1 ,~ of his eighl 
year tcrm was the p:lssagc of the COlltrovn· 
sial puhlic :Icl'ommotlatiollsordinance. 'll1is 
h ill provir.kd for equal trt':ttmeOl of all 
residents in puhlic pl~ccs 

"'!lut was Ihe most emot ional ,tI1d onc 
of the most difficult hallies of my tcrm," 
Daviss:tys. 

"II wa. .. nm a popular o rdin:lnce," he 
.~:I~'S , "But I rcalized if we lost, it wasgoin!-(to 
he a s loip in the b ce to C\'l'1)' black or minor, 
it yin thiscil)''' 

In 197 1, he retired from puhlit' life only 
to rewrn twoyt'ars laler. Sincc then he h:l~ 

worked ::L~ president of the chamber of 
(:ornmCfce, K.tnS:L~ Ciry boards of trustecs, 
:md :1 slcw of civic ofJ.:anil.alions 

In I':)HS , Da\is ,~ys hc h:L~ no IX)litiGII 
aspirations, but will conlinue to devotc his 
time to ch'it· conccms 



As.o;o(j:uion of Community allu Junior Col· 
k1,:~'s. 
'1l1is blL Wialfred Bryan Horner, MA 
'60, tx:c:trlle thc first holder of"llw l.illi:tn 
Radford Chair of Hhetoric and COrlllXJsition 
at Tex :t.~ Christian Unin~ rsit y. l'on Wonh 
She fonnerly w,t,~ a I JMC profcs.~ Jr ,lfEnglish , 
dJairm:m oftlw depanmelH's lower·divishlfl 
studies and dirn:t(.r ofilsc..'( Hl1positillfl pm· 
gr::tm, 
Mary M. RlgaC')', MS '60, PhD ' ()~( ;1 fe , 
sc:l rd1l'r at the Univl'fs it y of Wisconsin· 
Oshkosh, W,IS a l:o. ro.:ipicnl o f Ihe Il)H'; 
James F, Dunl':m Research Award, 
David HalWOl'llCa, ISJ '61 , former l~ditl)r 01 
the SOI/ FrwIC;SLv 1;;'r:(lmi1/~"~ i.~ excl'uti \'l' 
editur of the Spark..' News palx:r Croup in 
ll;Lyw;lrd, CaJif, 
William R. Reaaed)" AH '6 1, was prlmu)t · 
ed from;~~s islanllOthe president todirel,;lor 
of devclllpmen[ at Culver·SIl w.:khHl Collegl' 
in Canton, Mo 
Neil Meador, liS AgE '6 1, reedved the 
19f15 Metal Building Manu(:u.: turers As.o;o· .. 

Ii '-U·I"."''' II 

NIID YOIII 

® 

dation Awaru frulll the American So: lc..' iety of l~wrl'lKephOto 

Agrkultura l Engineers in June '1111' aw:ml, HOUSE CALLS to prInting companies, that'S the way the Lltmans pick up tons of paper 
estahlishl~d in Il)H5, ispresenleu annu;tl ly tlJ 

:~;~~~'(::~~:~~~i~l~g:;:~e~l~o~'I~~~~n~I~:~I~~~ Litmans on paper chase to recycle 
ellce offam1 buildin)o\s. Meador is pmfl'ss()f 
and chairman of the ;1grit'Ul!Ur.11 enginl'l'rin~ IT'S TRASH , hut for the father/SAm team of 
dq'Janment :11 UMC. Stan and Jocl Utman, req'Ciillgpape r ba 
Neil Twenter, BS BA '(,1, Ilwner of:t luer~[iI'l' husiness 
Gt.'ntT~1 f\lolOrs Corp. dealership in l.eha· Stan , who attelllkd school in th t: lat t: 
non, Mo., is :1 memlx:r of the board of '-i Os, hought Ihe jQ·Yl';lr.old DJlt t:x Co. , a 
dircc torsoflhe Missouri StaleAutomohile n.'q-cling plant , in 19HI . He left :1 S:lks 
A.<;..~)Ci:lIion poSition with a chemit'al ctlmp:lO)' to OptT' 

Robert W. Wilson, All '6 1, JD '(d, is a a te the firm.Joel , BJ '76,hadht'enl~mplofcd 
partner in the Edwardsville, III. , law office of with an adwnising agent)" and now man· 
Evans and Di xon. :t)o\I..'S thl' req'ding h(J.~in e!iS 
Patrick Donelan, AB '62, of St. I.olli s is " I left the ad agency hccau.'It' the re ;Ifl' 
prcsidt'nt (If the Ci\ojc Entrq)reneurs ()rgan· lI)orl'opptJrtunit il'shere t{Jill' nl)' tJwn boss, 
ization. Donelan, chairman of the Unive rsity ;uHlthe busioess ha.'I so mud1 room to grow 
of Mis.o;ollri Development Fund Board of financi:tll),," Joel s:tys 
Direl..·tors, is prl..'sidl..'nt of Investment Coun 
selors In t· 
Fred Nuesch, MA '62, receiveu th(' firs! 
College Division Spans Infomlation ])ire(" 
tor of thl' Year AWJrd in June from the 
Collcge Sports Informat ion Direc tors of 
America. NlIcsch is a spon.~ infom1mion 
direclOr at Tex:l~ A&I University,King.."ojlle, 
Mary Martinek Thompson, BS I~d '62, 
MS '65, is a grJduate home economist in the 
Columbia officI..' of the SI. Lo uis District 
Dairy Council. 
On June 12, Cmdr.Ra.ttdyCUAaingham, 
BS Ed '64, M Ed '65, became commanding 
officer of fi ghter Squadron 126, the "U:md· 
its," at Naval Air Slat ion MirJmar, S;m Diego 
Mary Ana Hucsgea Curry, RS Nur 'M, an 
as,<;odatl' profes.o;or, is on S:lhbatieal from 

Oregon Ik~lth Sciences Uni \'l'rsify in Pon · 
lanu, K:llhcrinj.: I..·ross ·culturJI d~Ia of high· 
risk prll(nanll' and access 10 prl'natal care in 
F.urope 
Charles H. Hoffman , BS I\A '604 , \\-"~S 
ft-a tured on the I..·ovt'r of Credit fllld Fi,um· 
cifll i\1tll/agemelll MflXflZilw as one of iil'e 
National CrerJit F. xl'CUliI'esofthc Ye:t r s.elect 
edby the National A.s.~KiationofCTl·di' Man· 
agers. He is corporJte !..'feuit m;ltlagcr for 
Cycle l>roducis in York, Pa 
In June. Roger p, IUumm, JD '6';, :md 
Dennis R. Shyrock , I\S Agr '69, JD '7.'\, 
opened:1 1:lw ()mn~ in I'ulton, Mo 
Bob RU55ell, All 'M, M Ed '65, is directl)r 

Only ~hnu l I () pe rcent of suitabk WJ.~tc 
plp~:r i.~ currt'mlyret:yded. "'I11is husill e.s.~ is 
.~'il[ in its infancy. A 10/ ofpeoplc don 't w~nt 
to he hotherlorJ," St;Ul sa}'S. 

nIl' fim1 rel:ydes 5 million pounds of 
p;lper monthly. 

"You wou ldn't belicve the amuunt of 
"'aste in this country," Stan says. " lIut we 
don 't know any tll.:l1er" 

nit, hales o{req'ckd paper art' shippc:d 
to p~pt:r lIIills where it is turned into sct·und· 
ary iiher products ranging from p:lpt:r tow· 
els, napkins, diapers and fadal lis.iUI..' 10 

roofing material ~JIlIi }/('rl)('ri 

ofstudt m activities atl'adfi c Grow: (Calif) 
I-l ij.:h School 
Mikt Carlie, An '66, MA '67, receiwd a 
19R5 ·86sIUdr·;throad j.:rJnt fro m Iht' alumni 
associat ion rtf lIall St~tc Univcrsit)' in Mun· 
cie, lm]., wherc ht: is a pro{l' s..'iOr o f criminal 
jllstice and criminoloh'}' 
Sh.lrley J. Farrah, BS Nur '66, ofColumhia 
received the 7th District Mis.'\Ouri NufS(.'S 
AsStlCiJtion Nurse: o f the Year A\\-"Jrdin May 
Sht: is uire('(or of Ihe School of Nursing'S 
cuntinuing edueltion progr.un. 
Stnoen Scott MlISlIIln, BJ '66, is an 3.. ... 0;0. 

date professor of business law at Emory 
Unil'ersity in Atlanta. 



AS MERCHANDISE MANAGER In children's 
and toys, Sandra Steinberg serves a 
division of Dillard's department stores 

St:einberg,a 
rei:ailing winner 
HER SECRET FOR SUCCESS incllHks 
desire, aAAressivcness, effort and cxcite· 
mcnt. Sandra Steinbera: , HS HE '66. is 
merchandisl.." manaj.(er of onc of Oillanfs 

'i 'Wi' ,,, • . ,, .. , , 

uqxlrtment swn"s live nation;11 divisions 
Originally in char,l~e of the IinJ.:lTit.' 

department of Dillard'.~ in thl..' UUlc Rock, 
Ark .. division, Stdnbcrg is now rm:rch;tndi.<;c 
manager in children's and toys. Rcspunsihk 
for an op('r;uion with an ;tnnual S:IIeS q)IUnll' 
of 52 I million , shc owrsces rhe merchandise 
cOnll..'nt and SlrJle&'Y for these depanments 
in 19 Dillard's stores, 

Stdnhag hegan her clreer in MKfs 
ext'cu tivc training progr:un in K;msa.~ Ciry, 
Silt, spcnl cip,ht ycar.~ with thai 0T):aniz;uion, 
ri.~ing throuWI thc rnnk." 10 het'oml' the Ilrsl 
woman s tore managn in thc r.l i. ... ·;nllri ·K;m· 
sasdivision, 

"I don'l know if [ thought too much 
about the fa e l that I was ;1 woman store 
m;lmlger:' Stdnhl:T): soil'S " I WJS exdted 
al)()ut hc,:ing a store managcr." 

Shc left "hey's for 'I1lt~ May Co. in I.os 
Angdes, where.: shl' worked ;L'i :1 divisional 
sales rnanaJ.:cr and store m.mager for five 
years, 

Alier working as a Store m:tnager for 
BUlIrey's in Minnl'apoIL,for'l shon time, she 
w .... nt b:lCk to Ma<:y'~ for two )'l":l.rs, 'Illen slw 
wen! to work for Dillard's, 

"Bask-ally, I wasexcilcd about the husi · 
ne.s..~, el~joyt·d it and wa~willing .topUl a. lot of 
dlon tnto heing succes.."fu l to rl'ta lling," 
Stdnherg S:1)'S. 

Om' o(the many things she In" done in 
her CartTr is reo.:ntit from eollqw campuscs, 
" I look for ,-.onwone who is aAAft'ssivc, who 
has a lot of desire, whoappcars to he w illing 
to pili a lot of ellon into the joh-someone 
who's cXcited allow merchandising," sht' 
says, She looks for those qualities in others 
th:l1 she sccs in hersc:lf 

lh:y've workeu fo r her, 

Terry Allen, JIl '(,7. of Jdkrson City is 
depU!}' ;\IIomey go.:l1crJl, 
Larry Kcndrick,AII '('7, " fFl,)r isS:II1I, Mo., 
W:IS :lppoiml'll :1 St. IHUis Counl)' :l. .. sodate 
dreuit cOllrt iudgo.: in Junt' hy Go\', John 
Ashaoft. 
RobertT. ''Tad'' Perry, MA '67,1'111) '72, 
a prokssur of pc ,Iilit'a I scknn' at [hll State 
Univt'rsilY in Muncie, Inu. , wa'i promoll'd 
from exenllive :~"s i s t ant fllr Ii,'i<,;.l l rdalions 
to ;t ..... istarH provusl Sept . I 
l11is fa ll , Ru,s5eU G. Snlit:h II , IIJ '(,7, MA 
'7 1. uf Joplin , Mo .. W;IS app(Jintt~d to the 
hoard ofrq~ents (IJr Missouri Southern State 
Coll egt~ , He is :m ollh;er of M;ly's Drll),:." Inc .. a 
rq:ional c.;hain of drug st"n's, ;lIld prl'sidcnI 
"fhis own adwrtising :111£1 111arkcli nj.\ ;Ip,ellty 
Wayne). S p rick, USAgr '67, M E(I '7,'. W.lS 

n:ll11nl Missm rri Vm,;atil,n:ll Assodatio!1 
Teacher of lhe Ye;l r, He is an instructor :u 
!'our f{ivl·rs Arl'a V'H.:;ltiunal ·Tct' hnical 
Schunj in W'l"hinglOn, Mil, 
Bonnie Rosser Zorsch. liS Ed '67. of 
M.lgnoli.l, Ark" ro.:(:dvl'd a maS1l'r'sdl'grI'C in 
l'duGllion from S!,uthl'm Ark:lllS;IS Univ('[· 
si tyA ug, 16, 
Blandford T, ''Toby'' Smith, BJ '6H, of 
Alhuquertjue, N.M., wrote Skyl)(JnIC, A lIal, 
IOfJl/ill~ Iklt'(i('ker, puhlishl'd hySt;mley Mar· 
eus'Sonlcsllch I'ress in 1);II1:1S 
C, Pamck Md .. amcy,)]) Y>fI, W;lsone of 
three Missouri b\V)'crs induc IClI into tht, 
Aml'rit';m Colkg(> of Tr; .. 1 Lawyers July 13, 
tic is an auomt'}' in !lit> K;rns;!, .. City law fiml 
of Sh(M)k, Hardy;tnt! 11;1\'on, 

THE SEVENTIES 

KcntCapUnger, BS Agr '70, wa~ promoted 
to purchasing manager for Iht' R.T. I'rench 
Co.'s plan! in Springtkld, Mn 
Larry Morrow. BS IlA '70, is a rl'prcscn· 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 

M 

Capture the spi rit of Mizzou in a beautiful cross
stitched Tiger thaI's easy to make! High-quality kits are 
available, complete with Aida cloth. DMC embroidery 
floss, tapestry needle, color-coded chart and easy-to
follow Instructions for your 13" x 8" Tiger, Ki t #2-"full 
co lor" on ivory, 

Send check or money order for $29,97 (includes 
tax & shipping) along with your name, address, phone 
and kit number to: Patti Crafts, P,O, Box 8152. St. 
Joseph, Mo, 64508, (816) 232-5251, Orders are shipped 
within 72 hours of receipt. Kits are also ava ilable 
finished in limited quantity by specia l order, 



t:uivc filr Edw.lrd D,JtlneS:lIld< :o. in {:arhtln· 
d:lk, (II 
Maj. Dennis Stephens , liS Agr '70 , :md 
his wifo.: of Apple Vallq', Minn. , :mnounl'C the 
hinh of:1 daughtl'r , Sar:dl Ann, March 3 
Nancy Avery Bartmetls, BS Nur '7 (, is 
din:ctorofnursingat Buonc Hospit:1l Centa 
in Co(umhia 
Anne McAbee Chadwick, liJ '7 (, pur· 
ch;l'iCd ({hlin~s Puhlishing<:O in August . llt-r 
l'umpan)" now <.:a lled Chadwick Commun· 
i ca ti(IIl.~ (nc, publishes the Adl~Jc(f({'-Hmllil
IOI/illll in Ibmiiton, Mo., :md tht' I)eKflf/J 
C(Jllllly Rl'l"Orri-Hf.'m/,J in M;!)'!o;ville, Mo 
David Mullen, All '7 1, pr:lctiec~ fam ily 
mnlicine and ohstctrks in Potos i, Mo. 
Connie Klingner Nc:dJI , liS Ed '7 1, was 
promotlod from a.",sistant \1Ce president of 
thlo rea l est;lIe loandt:partl11ent to\'ice presi . 
dtOnl :lIld as.~istant IU:1I1 departrnelll rn:maga 
al North American S,lvi ngs As.·'o1.:i:lIion in 
Gr:mdview, Mo 

.. 'W'O.II'+"''' I I 

Kerry khmidt, II) '7J, former regional 
C(tit(lr (,c 'fbi' J)(li~)' 1>iS/xll('/) (l( M(lline , Iii. , i .~ 
a copp:ditor at "/1.X! Kml.'il1S (:i'O' nines. 
Janice L. Scabaugh Critchlow, An '7,t 
MD 'RO, est:lhli.~hed a medic il pr~t·. ke in 
Mexico, Mo., in july that specializes in head· 
and·m:ck surgery, facial pl:t~tic surgery, and 
car, nost: and throat medicine. 
Darold Shelton,US BA '7 J, W:IS promott'd 
(rom vke presidt~ l1I to presidt'nt :md chid 
extOl'utive (lffil'erofUnitt,u Mis.'iOllri B~nk o( 
I'n: uli:lr, Mo. 
Injuly, Donna Mo hr Donald, liS HE '74, 
n oct'ivl'd;1 ma.~tl'r',~ (k[.:rcl' in m;~ ... ~omunun· 

il::ltio ns from Dr;lke lJnivcrsity in D('s 
Moincs, Iowa. She is a honte economist for 
the Iowa State linivl'rsity Extt'nsion Servin' 
:md editor of '111t~ National As. ... o(.: i:uion of 
I\ xtl' llsi,\O I I')flll' FOln(,rnis' S' magnine, n)l! 
Rl1xJrl('r. 

Stephen Ao Ellis, liS Agr '74, isan account 
exenlli\'(,: with the veterinary mtOdki ne 
hr~neh of Imernation:t l Miner:tI Co. in Te rre 
Ilaute, lnd 
Nancy McCauley, MA '74, i.'i 19R5·H7 sec· 
rctary of the An l.ihrJries Society o f Nonh 
Anlt'rica Exeuni\'e Board of Tucs()n, Ariz. 
Gc:rardT. Noce, BJ '74,JD '79, is apart ncr 
in the St. Louis law finn ofF:v.ms;md Dixon. 
Matthiu TolkMlorf, IlM '74, MIJA 'H2, is 
:1 tnlst offilTr for C(°ntral Bank of )dft'rson 
City. lit- form erly wa. ... an auditor for Chaner 
Corp. and ;. personaltnlst portfolio m~na);cr 
for First N:uionai liank in Kansa.o; City 
BruceWylie, IISF '74,MIlA '76,ufjdferson 
City is exenllin° dirc:ctor oCthe ConSulting 
f.n~ine('fS (:Ollnd! o f Missollri. 
Dean Allison, liS '75, MA 79, PhD 'H5, is 
;111 assi.~tant profes.<;(lr of mathematics at 
Southern (Ilinoi.~ Uniwrsity,C:lrbundale 

Handy Williamson Jr. , MS °7 1, PhD '74, 
wa.o; granted:1 k :lVl' of :Ihscnce :IS dirn:tor of 
the l'OOP1..T~live :lgrkullllrJI rt'sc:lrch pro· 

Miller keeps blood supply pumping 

~;I~:~ ~ ~~'~~~~:~;)~ltt~~~i~~~;;~~~~' :~:~~~;; ~~~~~~l~!. d~C;'~II(:~, a~a~I~~~ 
and univCfsity rdations for the scicnce and want s 10 make sure the supply docsn't dry 

:l~~:::~;llt~~~~\'(~~:,\~C(~~ til,~\:~~~~~~t~(:~ Int er, up. 

Ted Ayres, jl) '72, a.-;'<;(lCi~ te profcS.'iOT (l blOO<.~ ~~~~~~~~iE~t l:~~7~:i~~t~~~~la~~ii~titi;,~ 
:;l~:~:~~~'i~~~ ~~lte~~:~dUt~;\~~i::I~~dC;;~t;;;~~~ : ~(~~~~lii,~~:::~:sidlont of the American Blood 

tors of the N;l tional A .... sociation flf Coll c~t' 

and lJniversit y Allom1.:YS in June 
Gary Beatty, £IS 1\,\ '72, MS °76, In'i I)(;en 
promOlcd from :Iudit .'iupcrvisor to a.-;.o;ist:lI1t 
direl'tor of corporate at'cOllll ting wi.h O m· 
0C<l in PonG! City, Okl:!. 
Kcnrick Adv(:nisinl-\ Inc. IIf St. I.ouis named 
Nonnan Berger, II) '72, director of ac· 
eoullt scr.'ices. lie continul's as comp:lI1)" 
senior vice: prcsident. 
Jim Ford, PhD '72, w;~~ promoled from 
regional manager fur 1 ~ltin America to area 
director of the international dil'is inn of 
IkK.1Ib-l>fizcr Genlotics in De: K:lIh, Iii 
Charles Go Freeman, All '72, pr:lClicloS 
obstt'trks ;lI1d gynt"l'ol0J,.')" in Famlin[.:ton, 
Mo. 
Wayne Gross, BS RI'A '72, MPA 'R4, of 
Jefferson Ciry was promotcd from depUl)' 
director to directorofthe parks and hislOril" 
prl'scrv~ti()n division o( the Dep:lrtment of 
Natur~1 ({esources 
Michael To Patterson, BS BA '72, a pan · 
ncr and president of the Centralia, IlL , 
n°rtificd publk accounting firm ofH(lh and 
I'-Jtterson I.td., w.Lo;dected:1 direl'tor ofl'irst 
Sl:ate Bank of CcntrJlia in June. 
John Bc:st,Ai) '73, MD '77, is a l'artliolOj.:ist 
in Springfield, Mo. Fomlerl)" he W.L'i an 
instructor in medicim: at the University of 
K.1nsas Medical Center and prt'sidenH:kct 
ofth1.' K;msa,o; Affiliate of the American Hean 

'111e eornmis.~ i()n, :1 non-profit, private 
organization, provi(ks nation:1I guidance in 
handling blood Shortages and Ol lthreak.'i of 
hep:nitis and AIDS. '1111.: commission imp!.: ' 
ments the Natioll:ll Blood l'ol it1', which calls 
for providing all Amerkans with an ample 
supply of voluntarily donated hlood. 

TrJcking treml~ in health care , the 
conU1li-;.o;ioll also is stud)~ng thtO growth in 
tiSSUlo :lIld organ tr~nsplants. 

"We may be ahk tn ~-ynlhesi7.e many 
things that no ..... require donation,,,,. We' re 
lookinj.\ at what those items arc and how 
';oon \ .... e t':tn expct1 lhetn to be ~)11thl"Si7.ed." 

As chief executive officer of the St 
I.ouis lli ·Statlo Chapter of American Red 
Cross, he is the firsl physician ever to hold 
the top :ldmini.~trati\'C post at one of 2,000 
nationwide ({cd CruS.~ ch:lpters. 'Ille chapler 
isthtOfifth largest in the countryan«encom· 
passes Mi<;souri / llJino is RI.l:ional lJIood Scr, 

A"soci:uion A CLINICAL P!lOFESSO!l of pathology at WashIngton University and St. Louis University, 
Allen Garner, BS PA '7 J, JD '77, fomler Dr, William V. Miller Is the nation's flrst physician to administrate a !led Cross chapter 
dty attorney for Eldon, Mo. , W.tS named city 
eounsclor for jdfcrsrm City in Fe bruary 



occurs year-round- no waiting 
lim~s Jar regiSlmrioll 01 loo-full 
classes . And. Sludents hove up 
to nine monlhs to complere (} 

If YOlil education twists and 
rums from the we ll-trod porh 

try Missouri's independenr 
, .. study program. Ir could help. 
... 11 YO I' keep 0 '1 rrack 

Interc.ued? For . fr"" coulse ""tdlog . CUI 
out this ~d ~nd send il to 

C .. nter for Indep""denl Study' 400 
Ultt Sired' P,O, 80 .. 1636 , 
Columbia, MO 65205·1636 

Ii ,w·rl.ii'M'Ii" I I 

Dan Burkhardt, MBA '75,;1 gener-.tt P;lrt· 
ncr wilh Edward D_ Jonl.·s ;md 0 I. ill Jen(:r. 
sun Ci t\', i~ listed in the currt'nt t'dition of 

In M:lrch, IIlIrgt,ss (:rHl I11l1Hli l.'atillnS rl E(lina, 
Minn., puhlished;1 hook . I'roKrmnmillg 113M 
As.W!lIIb~I·l.mlgllag(', wrillt'n br Paul Ma5-
sic, AB '7'5, MS '7H, of HalfMoon Bay, C llif. 
He is man;lgnllfData I'rol.'essing Centcr and 
Ad\~ml:ed Mkm Devkes in Sunn~'vak, Calif.. 
and 3n instructor at [)eAnzo Colkgt' in 
Cupperilll,, (:alif, 
John Connor Aw;tin, IlS BA ' 7(" is ;1 

~entTal ;lgcrl( for Connt;l'tkul Mutual Lift: 
Insur.Ir1l:t: Co. in South Bend, Inc 
GlennT. Brown, liS hi '76 , isprindp;11 01 
Wl.'st Platte junhlrand sc:nior hi!,:h SCluHllsin 
Wl..'S/(lIl, Mu. Ik W:15 prindp;ll of Northwest 
High &:it(H)1 in HUW1CS\';llc, Mo 
Mi(:hael Doak, liS Ed '7(), M Ed 'HO, EdSp 
'H I , of Houston is uireelOr of marketing for 
tl](' TI,[N s:ndlit e Ilctwork that pflJ\';des 
cUlll"ation:11 pru!,:ram,\ (or Tex;lS ~ .. :hools 
Linda Godwin, MS '76, I'hD 'HO. who W;l..~ 
(lIIe of 15 :l~ tronautsd\{)sen hy the NatirHlal 
,\t'rom:llI/ics and Spa .. , .. · Auministr.niun, hr.:, 
).:an training in August tl1r spal.·e ·shullic 
f1ight ~, Sin(:e 19HO she W;IS :1 ground (; rcw 
j);iyload sjX'd:dist for NASA in Houston, 
Robert Kelly, US Agr '76, MS '1-14 , is :1 
SOll/heast Missouri artOa agriculnlr.11 t·ngi· 
!leering slwei:l listlllr the Mis,"'lllri Cooper:l. 
tive ExtcllSillll St:r.~lT , His 1)Illt:e is in Pcrr)'· 
vilk,MOI 
Judy Romine Meyer, IlS liE '76, is a saks 
reprcSI.:nt;u iv(· (or ]\loore I\usinl'ss Forms in 
SL 1':lul, Minn, Shc :rnd her hushand, M;lrk, 
annoullce the hirth of a daughtc r, CheJSt::1 
JlIdr , April 7, 
"J'im Parshall, MA '76, of Columhia is 
dirn'lor I)f ;lIlnual gil~ng for Stephcns Col· 
lege, 
M. StC'\'e Yoakum, I\S I'A '76, \\-~IS named 
executivc dirt::t'lOroftht· Joint Committt::c on 
I'llhlk Employee Iktircrncnt of the Missouri 
Gt'nn:d A"semhty in Jdkrsoll City M:lr I , 
Doug Ayers, BSAgr '77, former vkc pres· 
idcnt ofUnill~d Mis."'Juri Bank in Milan, Mo .. 
is \~ec prcsidcnt rlfUnitcd Missouri Ibnk in 
Uoot1l~lJe, Mo, 
Jan Csernyik Freeman, BS HE '77, r..:or 
porodt· dietitian for CrJig DiSlributing Co, in 
Sa. lcm, Mo_, receivcd tht:: 1985 Recognizcd 
Young Dit·t itiall of the Ye;tr AWolI'd 
Nelda Schwinke Godfrey, nSN '77, and 
htOr hushand, [);Irrdl, of Utx:rry, Mo" an· 
nounl:e the hirth ora son , Mark Donald, Sc..1J1. 
,t She is :1 memher of the nursing faculty at 
Will iam Jcwdl Collq!;t, 
Linda Hamilton, MA '77, is an ;il:quisi . 
tions libr.trian for Fort V:II1COUl'l'r Regional 
UbrJT)' in VanLOUl-'er, W;t.~h, 
Robert A. OUvcri,llS Ed '77. is prindp;11 
of Flynn Park St.:hool in University City, Mo, 
Matthew Able , ns Agr '71i, and his wife, 
Barbara BueitemanAble , US HE '79, of 
liouston announLC tIlt" hirth of a son, Chris· 
topher M3tthew,June II. 
Deborah Zieslcr Blatter, ns I'd '78, ;lI1d 

her hushand, Dank·I, ofDullilh. G:I" annrHmn' 
the hirth 01':1 -"on,DallidJan1l."S, May IH 
Lois M. Bclosi, liS I-U: '7H, is a flHJtJ and 
nlltril ion S[X"Ci;dist for the Mis,'ilHlri Cooper.l. 
tilT Extension Sc.:rvkt' in I.Ile to·county I.akes 
CountT)' arl';L lier OffitT is in G.l"''''Yillc, Mo 
J. Patrick Chauaing,JD '78, is a partner 
in the St. Lo uis law firm of Cooper and 
DU&::II1, 
Ted Probert, liS A).\r '78. MS ' 7<), of Mans . 
Ikld, Mo" is an cxtensioll daiT)' spl."Ci:tlist in 
WriAht County 
Sally Alberty Richanlson, BS Nur '78, of 
PI;tno, Tex;r.~, is trcasureroflhl' J);tII;l~ch;lp 
tt·r of the Amerkan Sodcty of Plastic and 
Recrmstnlctil'c Surgicli Nurses 
Tim Sitek, UJ '7H, is man;Jging editorof 'l1)(' 
Spor/illg (,'oods I)(:alerin St. I.ouis 
Kim Anderson, liS Ed '7'-J, M Ed 'Ii I. 
former a.ssist;ml h;l~kt'lhall o.:oach ;1I Mizzou, 
is an a.~sist;mt h;L~kcthaJl umo.:h :11 l3:rrlor 
lJnil-'crsirrin J)alh~ 
LoriJ. Fisher,lIJ '79, is marketing manager 
of the emps division :11 Indi;m:J Fanll Burr::lu 
COOIX'r.lti\'e AssOI.;iatioll Inc. in Indi:tn:lpo!is 
Dan Gaughan, liS Agr '79. is a loan oRk-er 
;lItlle 5hdhin:1 (Mo.) Mero.:antik Bank 
SU5an E. Griescdieck, liS IlA, An '79, 
MUA 'HO, was promotl.°d from senior indus· 
trial enginecr to m;lnager of induslriaJ l·ngi. 
ncering 3t Missouri Padfic Itlilroad in SL 
Louis, 
Joy Sue Gronstcdt, BS Ed '79, rl."CciVt"d a 
dOLlOr of oSleop;uhy ([egrel' M;IY 19 from 
thc l Jni\'crsity Ilf l-Ie;llth St:it:nces in Kansas 
Cif\', She is an intem at Charks!:. Still Ostco· 
p:Uilic i'I()spilal in Jdkrson City 
R. Cress Hewitt,llJ '79, and his wife,Junt· 
Ann, rlf Ex(;dsillr SprinAs, Mo., announcc the 
hirth of a son . 1{}~ln Crc.~s. M:lr 5 
Ellen K. Mandlman, All '79, is business
to,busir'll"ss mailing manal-\l.°r ~t Amerinn 
Advertising in K;rns;_,~ City 
Kathy Klosterman Miesner, BHS '7,), 
and her husb:md, Tom, ;rnno uno.:e the hirth 
of a daughter, Ella KathT)11, Del". 20, '111C)' 
li\'cin Billings, Mont., where he is;in a.<;sist;rnt 
di.~lrkt manager for COnlinental PijX'l ine, 
and shc i.~ an Ot'Olp,lIion:t1therapist al New 
Hope Rehahilitation Ct·nter, 
Dean C. Minderman, BJ '79, is m:lrkcting 
dircctor for David GUllin!,: and Asso!,:iates, a 
51. !.ouis :ldI'Crtising ~gl.°nl.l' 
G. Stan Niederhauser ,IlS HA '79, is a.'isis 
t;lI1f rmlliager o f the ret3il Glnl n°n/l'r at 
United Missouri !lank of Kansas City, 
William G, Page, EdSp '79, is superinten 
dent oflhe l.inn, Mo .. school districl. 
Debbie L. Robinson, USW '71.), ofColum · 
hia wa.~ appointed difl."t'lOr of the motor 
vchide :lI1d drivcrs liecn~ing division of the 
Department of I{C'I'cnuc in August. Fomlerly 
she was;rn ;luditnr for the Missouri Slre Co 
and for iloonr County, 
Charles SchoUenbcrger, MA '79, fonner 
agrku/ture writn for 71)(' Kmls(ls City 
Tinl('s, is ;1 Illcmh('r of the puhlic rdations 
dqlartlllcnt at Nicholson, Km~\C, Huntlc~' 
Jnu Welsh in Kansas Cit)', 



SPSIlII Size, liS PA '7<), is an :l-;.sist:ml 
accoum cXccUlivc with fkishman-Ilillard 
Inc. in Kan,<;;l" Cily. 

THE EIGIITIES 

Francis Duff, liS BA 'AO, a stockbroker 
with Stan I3roth,,:rs and Co., :md his wife, 
Karla Arnold Duff, US Ed 'M I, a spct:ch 
and language l:linician fur the Ex..:l'isior 
Springs, Mo. , school district, announce th l' 
hirth of ;1 son, Cameron Garrett, Dcc. j I , 

1984. '111l1' live in K.:msots City. 
Joe Gaydos, BS BA '80, is controller uf 
Capital AWt"gates Inc. in San Antcmiu, Texas 
Previously he W,IX with Enl.<;( :UlU Whinnl)', 
Mark A. GunUch, US Ed 'MO, MS 'Xj, is a 
ml'mlx-rofthe technical staffal AT&T InfOI'· 
IT\;ltian Systems l.ahordtories in Denver 
Kerry Price HeYe, liS Agr 'HO, WJS n:ulled 
district t'ight M.l .. te r Pork l'Tuduccr of the 
Year by the Mis.'.ouri I'ori; I'ToduCl'r's A,o;o 
ciatiun. He ;md his "~fc, Connance KJ08 
Hcue, liS Ed '7<), liVl: in Curryville, Mo 

Boyd makes 
waterbed waves 
HEMADEA SPlASH a. .. a l1ig Eight rn:onJ 
holder in swimming while al UMC. Now 
Dennis Boyd, liS IIA '76, is riding a WJve of 
suu:ess a.~ fuunder and president of ROYdl 
Waterbeds Inc., vOll-d one of the 500 fa.stest 
growing comp:mies in America for the past 
twa years. 

After gl"Jduation, Boyd worked for Ral
ston Purina in Oklahoma City for a year and a 
half, but he became disillusioned with cor
parJte hureaucrJCY. "I felt I had a lo t to 

ofit:r," he says. "And start ing my own husi
nes.~ generJted an :I\'enue to express my 
crC"Jtivity." 

So nord relUrlled to Columbia in 1977 
and OJ:H.'ned ROYJI W:lIerbeds in an 800-
square·foot storc with five d isplay hed ... He 
w ... ~ the i>O le employt:e. It was a calculat l-d 
risk, but taken on ly after extensive market 
rcscardl. "Although undercapitalized, I had 
:I strong desire 10 succeed," Boyd says. 

His desire scents to have been strong 
enough. Aftt.'r a year at the original locat ion, 
the store moved to :In expanded space of 
2,000 square feet. 111en in I <)79 Boyd open
ed J new store.: inJdfer..on City and int:orpor
:ued the fk-dgling company 

lloth stores grew and moved 10 largt.'r 
locations in 1980, and in 198 1, Snuggles_ a 
division o f ROYJI WJterheds that manufJe
tures shl'CtS and hcdding accessories, Ix:gan 
full -SC'dle opcrJtion. A third sto re fo llowed 
later thJt rear , but it w ... ~ in 19H3 that the 
enterprise became :I tnll' success. 

A fou rth store WdS opened in St. I..ouis, 

Ii '.·d iiiM"''' i , 

Richard Landers m , llSl: '00, ofColumhia 
WJ.~ promoted fmlll loss control man~l'r to 

din:l'lor of prugrJlll.~ and St.'n;n.'S with the 
Mi."souri fon.'S( Prollu<.:ts A'i<;IXi:lliun in Jeff. 
ersooCity. 
James K.. Louderbaugh , liS Agr '80, is a 
financial consultant for She:USlJo I.ehmanl 
Anll'rican Exprl'SS Inc. in Springfield, Mo 
Shelia Mammen , Ph]) '80, of i':tr},>t), N.D., 
received:m ()ut.~tanding l:dut.."'alOrufthc Year 
Awan1 ff()m North IYdkota Stat l' University. 
JosephA. MUlIIickJr., PhD '80, w-J.~n:uned 
resident dircctor :11 Lo uisiana State Univ<.'r· 
sit}"s Ril'l' ReseMCh Stat ion in CruwkyJart. 1. 
Ill' fUrlnerly ""J.~ :. f:lrln managemcnt re
scar<.:hcr in Stunl"\; lIe, Miss., for tht· Mis. .. is· 
Sippi AgriL"U1tur:ll and Forestry EX!X'riml'nt 
St:uiun's Delta hrJnch. 
Thomas J, Musser, ns 'AO, and h is wife, 
Debbie Drimmel Musser,") '7<), live in 
Rk'htk'ld, Minn. He pr:h.:tit.."es dentistry in 
Woodhury, Minn., and sht: is s communica· 
tions and events l'oordinaror for Fi rst Bank 
Minnt.':llxJ!is. 
Jonathan Wells Posc5,MA 'SO,ufCoJum· 

bia wrot e tht:cover .~tory_ "Sti ll Ama7.in' , "Ill(' 
Miracle of Scavcr, Ry;tn and Koo~man lives 
On," for the July is. .. uc of Insidt' Vx.Jr(s. 
Denise L. Clarke, I1J 'H I , is a SI:nior 
account l'xel'utivc fur lilt" Wa. .. hin!o(lOn puh
lic rcl:uions and advertising agl'ncy ofCo()k 
Rllcf Inc. 
LauraClarke, BSNur '8 1, MS '84, ispllrsll ' 
ing a dOL"lor~ 1 dewel' ;l1 ()regon He:dth Sci· 
ences University in l'onland. 
Ron CuUifer,AH 'H I, .... ~dS :tppointcd tr~ dt: 
m:m;tgt'rofKORGEM Co. Ltd'sSt:ou l, Koret, 
branch Oct. I, 1984. For 2lf.! years he v.~.tS a 
conslIltatH in Seoul for H:lnil Hanks Inlema· 
l ional 
J effreyA. Dodson , US I'A '8 1, is a l"OntrJ('1 
manager and aliministrJlOr widl Boeing MiIi· 
tary Airplane CO., :I division of lk>cing Co. in 
Wichit:l, Kan. 
Richard. K. Enyard, liES 'R I , M Ell '82, is 
dirc<.:turof career planning and pla<':l'mcnt at 
Columbia Collt:gc 
Jeffrey Wayne Fore!lCC, BS ChE 'H I , and 
his wife,JanolynJlKk5on Foresee, US IJA 
'82, of Sioux City, 10w:I, annOIlO('e the b irth 

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT of Royal Waterbedslnc., Dennis Boyd made It one of the 500 
fastest-growIng companies In America , 

and "a substantial investment in m achinery 
and equipment" WJS mJll(' far Snuggks, 
Boyd says. lltat 's when II/c, magazine nameli 
Ra)~dl Wate rbcds to it.'> list of the top 500 
growth ("Ompanics in America, ranking it No. 
164. 

After the addition of two morc stores in 
1984, the comp.my "~.JS aga.in nanll'd 10 
Inc. stop 500 list. this lime ranking 56th. 

Boyd citt.'S IWO rca-.cllls (arhis phenome
nal suc<.:ess. "We sdl a fantast ic product 
Anyone who has purc hased:l \\.~Jterb(:d w ill 
anest lhJt it is one of the be_~t investmenls 

l"\'l'rmade." 
Internal promotion is anothe r factor 

"Wc arc proud ofth t' faClthat we hJ\'l' main· 
tained our 'promotion frOIll within' pulill' a.s 
we have achk\'ed our !,:oals for controlled 
growth," noyd says. 

He also think.~ theft' is smooth sailing 
aheJd for his L"ompany, "111e succes..." of 
RO)':l1 W:lIerbcd .. Inc. should continue :IS 
long as we follow our policies of aggrcs. .. i\'C 
mJrketing, intelligent purchasing, intensive 
employee training :Uld controlled growth " 

- )olm D. Marsh 
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Pesto takes nursing skills to court 

COMBINING MEDICINE AND LAW, Marilyn 
Pesto had advised hospitals of ways to 
lessen the risk of malpractice suits. With 
Baker and Sterchi she defends some of 
these hospitals. 

of:l (\:LugIHcr. Mq~:Ln Solei, lOch. 27. 
Lou Ann Frala, BJ 'HI. i .~ Sp OrtS cdiwr for 
11.Je /.)ai()' Stmular(/in Ext'clsior Spring.". MlJ 
Matthew Bruce Hagerty,AII 'X I, of lndt·· 
pendcn1.:c. Mo. , n:t·t:1vt:(J a doctor (.f dt'lIIal 
SUrgtTY dt:grcc from UM KC April l6. 
Thomas C. Hcine, Bj 'Sl, is a photc~rJ' 
pher for Millikin Univcrsi l)" in Decltur, III 
I'ormerl)" he \\~d ... dlic:f rhOiogr.lpht·r forthe 
Rolla J)(IiIV I\'t.'1l'-'>, and writt:q)hOl~rJpht'r 
for thc M{lrsball (Mo.) /J(.'1I1(X"rllt N(.'1I'S, 

Byron Martin, BS CI, 'RI. is a projeci 
managl'f wilh the St. Louis archill:clUr,tl and 
cngineering fiml of Kcnnelh Balk and Asso 
ci:llcslnt· 
Barbara Long. Bj '8 1, former marketing 
:10<.1 advertis ing J irt·t·tur for Riback Supply 
Co. in Columhia. is director of pUhlic rd:l 
tioTlsand informal ion for Col umbia Colkgt' 
In Jurw thc Holsh:in As~;od:llion sdet:ted 
Randall S, MI:Ginnis, I\SAgr·8 1. its first 
rt't:ipic:ru of th t: Rohert H. Rumler H,U()() 
SdlOJ:LfSh ip. McGinnis is pursuing:L m:lsler's 
dL'gree at Inwa St:lIe Univcrsir)' in Anu's. 
Dana L. Schultz,llS IlA 'R I. \\~d.~ promoted 
in All).:ust from hankin).: uffio.:t'r to:ln :lssiSI:Lnt 
'Ike presiJt'nt a[ Inlerl'ir.'it H:mk l)all:L~ 

Ann Maric Baker, HS IlA 'X2. is an assis 
t:ln! 'Ike presidc:nt in lhc installmt·nt loan 
dq):lrtnlt"nl ~[ Unitt'd Mis.<;c ,uri Ibnk ofSprin).:, 
field 

MALPRACflCE SUITS keep Marilyn 
Pesto, MS "7X, JI) 'X I , on the dc:ft·nsive. 

Sill' is one of 14 atlomeyswith Llakt'r 
and Slt·n.:hi, :1 K:Ln~lS City litig:uion firm rt'
[aint'd hy in.'ur~nlx t'urnpanies to defcnd 
medil.:~1 m~lpr~t· t ic:e daims. and h )' m:mu· 
fat·turt-rs to tkknt! Pfl){llll:t ~ · Ii:thilit )' daim.~ 

nil.' U}~1tt Ik).:enl.)' [r~gedy. I'esto says. 
st:Lnnl :1 '"trend in K:tr1S;l~ City [0 :lward 
plaintith higher \'e:rdkl.~. Mure d;lims :lrt' 
h".'ing rill'll anti more art' hdng hrullj.tht to 
trial:' I'e~tu l.."urn' l1[I ), is workinj.t on 60 

She: W:lS :U tr.le:te:d to I:lW whi1c e:omplt·t · 
ing he:r gr:lduate degree in psychiatric and 
e:ommuni[y nlt'OIal health nursing :11 UMC. 
'"My b:Kkground makes it e:askr 10 int,,:rf:lu' 
wilh nurscs. phrsid~nsor other ht':lItIH,::lre 
pr"fessionals."· I'esto says. "'I GLO str.lddk 
legal :Llld ml'llie:al th" ught pn){'esses" 

I'esll', who pn:vil,usly IV:L~:I t"I:lims atlllr
nt·y :Lnd a.,o;, •• ,:;att· dirct:lor of risk manag":' 
Illl·nt for the Mi.~sollri I'rofcssiomll I.iahilit y 
Insur.ll1 .... e A.'"soc.: ialiun, has tr.l\'ckd tht' .~t ;ll t· 
to advise hospitals of wa),s to diminish h:l.l · 
anls. '1111.: prolift'r.ltil'll ufmcuit::l l malprat" 
tic(~ daims. she says. c:m bt' attrihuted 10 

puhlit" awareness ofhe:~llh Glrc:. "' Hospitals 
:lfe hig hu.~i nt· ss . If a patknt ft',,:ls I t's.~ than 
penect t:are was reccil'ed, [Ilc e:ouns :l.re a 
ch:mce for n:muner.lIion .. 

Jim DcUne,MD '82. pr.le tit·csfamily llled· 
kint' in Mal·on. Mo 
Jonathan Downard,US I'A 'X2, is an as. ..... · 
ei:u t: in tIlt' Union. Mo., law fiml of H:LOSt'n, 
Slierherger, Brown and Downard. 
Charlotte Lewi~, I\HS 'H2, is director of 
rehahilitat ion with the He:llth Rt'sourecs 
Corp. of I'onl:md, Ore:. 
Carolyn BoUck Paris, BGS ·x;. of Ash· 
land, Mo., \\~d.~ named e:u~cutil'e vi .. :e presi. 
dent and generJI mana~er of Prit:e Outdoor 
Media of Mis. .... 'uri Inc. in j uly 
Caryn Laidennan,lJS ~IE '84 , is an arch
ite<."lur.tl designt'r for Ahmlll1-Ch:tnt'r Con
.~tm<."lion Inc in St. Louis. 
Patricia Long, BS HE '84. is:L pull li (" rda· 
lions dire:ctor fnr Cantor and As.so<;ia tt'S 
Advcnising in Austin. Tex:l~. 
Cathy Lou Lovc, MS 'x4, is a dothinj.\ and 
textilesspcdalist with thc Mis,<;()uri COOper.l· 
tive Extension Servic.:e for Ibn on. j asper. 
Newton :Lnd McDonald counti('s. 
Of 1,;27 candid:ut'S, Randy Dean Ober
diek, BSA 'x4, rccdvt:u the second·hight'st 
score on Mis.'iOuri"s cenitkd public aceoun· 
tant examination in November 19H4 . He 
t'arned a SilW T Med:tl AlvJrd from Ihc Mis· 
.';.c.lUri Socie:t)' of Ccnified Public Accnun· 
[ants and [Ilt' Elijah W:Ut Sells Awar<.l from 
thl' Amt'rican Institu[e ofCl'A·s. Oht'r(\iek is 
a staff auditor at Mt"Kittrkk . Maddick and 

Associates in K:lI1 S:l~ City 
Dan Putrah, BS Agr 'H4, is an assistant 
agricultural rt:preSCnt;lIil'e for Amcri .. :an 
Hank in I'rin .... c ton, Mo. 
James Michael Reed, BS 1'/\ 'H4. of Palm 
Ilarhor.l'la., isa pfl.ks."iunal sait's reprt'scn_ 
tative for Hill -Rom . Fomlcrl),. ht' w:l. .. distrit"t 
s;l. lt's nwn:l}.(t·r f('r I'kalthd),ne: <:anlh.v,l'il.:U. 
larlm:. 
Phil Rothenni(;h, I\HS '1-14. isan adminis. 
trativt' a.,~iSlant Ii Ir Emergell t")' Mnlit'al C:lrt' 
in Cheste rtleld, Mo 
Sara Weaver,llj .AB 'H4, is:m :l,,,istanl s:t it's 
ft-prt's(:ntativcin tilt· Ctlnt illental Di\"i ... il)flof 
K:ltl Communic:atjons in D:llI:l~ 

Jonathan Monroe Coker, liS EE. /IS Col: 
'HS, is :1I1 ;Lssot:ialc engint'er in tht· groulltJ 
support e:(llIipmellt en}.(inn-ringtlql:lrtmt·nt 
of M .... Donndi Aircmft Co. in St. IHuis 
RussclJ Ehlmann, DVM ·HS. pr.lt.."tices 
\,t·lerimlTymel.lidilt·:lI the i)it:kmannAnim:11 
lIospital in Pefl)"'~ lI t·. Mo. 
Charlcne Isgng Finl:k, Bj ·liS. is :m 
:lssist:1Il1 lll:l .... hinery editor uf SU("("('.u/lll 
F(lnnill~ m:lg:llint' in Des Moines. Iowa 
Mana Hobson,MI) 'H";, iSllll intemalmed_ 
kinc rt'sidt·nt :1I tht' Unil't"r.-ity of< :alifomia· 
S:lnFr.mt:is..:ll. 
Robin K.ilp, liS II E 'XS, is a dinic: .. 1 dictit ian 
:lI Alltirian Me:di .. :al Center in I\.\t"xico. Mo. 
Barry C. Link, MS ·XS. former 4· 11 }"outh 
c<.lllcati(,n;l ... ~ist :lI1 lfc.rMi s.'i\ )Uri( :,)(,Pt·r.llivc 

I:: xtcnsion Service: in Iloont· COUllIy, is an 
t'xtt'nsion 4, 11 }"olllh spct:i:t list ti lr the eight. 
e:ounty MJrk Tw~in arC:l. His oftkt' is in 
Monticello, Mo 
Mary Denise Smith, HS NUf ·HS. is ~ pro, 
~r.lm coordinator at !'ultnn (Mo.) Sute 
liospital. 
Kim Steutcnnann, BJ 'XS . i.~ :Ul account 
cuof(linatnr at the KanS;lS Cily firm of Sand· 
lien Advcrt ising and Marketing In (" 

WEDDINGS 

Michael Alan Al:onky, liS IIA '62, anu 
Gloria I.ynn Sh:lw of ()\'c rl:md Park, K:1I1 ., 
Junt· 2; 
Jamcs Thomas Oliver, liS Chl~ '69, MBA 
"7 1. :Lnd MillistaJUlllli ta Coll:lke of Atlant:t in 
May 
Glynn Douglas Nil:hols, M E<.I '70. EuSp 
'8 1. and Vicki Moudy I.indgren of Jdferson 
CityJ uneH 
Fred Mcnccs, ns Ed '72, and julie jacobs 
llrown of I';lyette, Mo., May 11 
Bruce L. Woods, /\1\ "7.~. :md J::lk'n Peel 
Hines of R:llcigh, N.C.,july 6 
James 0, Britt Jr" DVM "74. :Uld S:l lly 
I.o uise Todd of I,os Angeles Mare:h 30 
Bradford Wayne RU58CII, All '76. and 
Ann I.ouisc l ~lwlcrofShclbin:l., MO., junc IS. 
Sw;an Dee Spc<:k, BS Ed "76. and Rodney 
Jay Sampson II of KanS:l~ Cif), june 29. 
John Sl:herer, 115 Eu '76. and Mary Ikth 
Taloff of W:Lrrt.'mhurg. Mo., July 13. 
Gayle Marie Emick, US HE '77, and john 
Andrew Schneid:lwind of Kansas Cit)'. 



Kimberly Goellner, AU '77, and Daniel 
Dillon, HJ '77, ofSt , l.ouiS Au~, 24, 19H4 
Alice Middleton, BS AJ.:r '77, and Jay 
Holtzhouscr, liS Ed '1'10, of TulS:I, Okt: .. , 
Juty 7, 
Thomas Joseph Noonan, An '77, and 
Kalhy 1.)111l Kindred ofSI. l.ouisJut}, 20 , 
Micht':lt': Snow, IJS BII '77, and David 
Jansoll of Mis.~ion Woods, Mo" May I I. 
Jacqut':lyn E. Wt':l1s, liS Ed '77, ;tnd I.eo 
Olis Langslon Sr. of Kan,<;;l~ City Jun..: I 
Michat':1 Alan Jackson, BS CI:: '7X, :md 
Karen M:lrk Han of MOUn! I'h: as:ml , low:I, 
j unl' 1 
Robert David Lcgt':r, IIj '7X, and Cymhia 
Dianc 1'1.11 111:111 of Springlidd, Mo. , june X 
Clarkt': E. Nichols, I}S BA '71i, ami l>q~,.'Y 
June M..:Candles. .. of KanS:ls City Junt' 29 
Janict': Elizabeth FernCllu, 1\5 Ed '79, 
and lUck Lynn Brandt'nburgclfRaleigh , N.C., 
junl' I 'j 
Bruce Kevin Holdt':r, liS Agr '79, and 
Dawn Renel IUAAle of Lee',~ Summil, Mo., 
junL' IOj 

Ikth Salomo, US Ed '79, ;tndjohnny I laney 
oflkll1Qmilk, Ark.,Jul y 27. 
Mary Louise Santoro, AB '79, :Uld Midl· 
ad ":. b . .'onard of K:tnsa. .. Cit)' Feh. H . 
Don Schlut':ter, AU '79, and Bunnie 
O'Ruurkx of Jdferson City june 22. 
Jt':annt': Schwinke, BJ '79, An 'XO, and 
Tony Fe;ltlwr of Jefferson City July I .~ 

Dt':borah Lynn Singmon, HES '7'), :md 
jt'ffrl')' R:md:d ])uhinsky of O\'crl :md l ':Irk, 
Kan" Dec .~O. 
Judy Andt':rson , BJ 'RO, and Gary Sti]csof 
Tul.-.a, Okla .. )ulle 2'). 
Sara Beth Brown, BS 1M 'SO, :md CurtilJ 
Brian Humphrey, All 'Sj, of Pr-:liric Vi II· 
age, Kan., Ft·b. 16 
Ruth An.n CrowoO\'er", nSF '~O, MS '~.i. 
and Douglas Jay Sharp, nSF '~2 , of At· 
kaddphia, Ark., May 2'>. 
Cynthia Jant': Hall, US Nur 'SO, MD '~'j, 

and Alan Jay Bank, MD 'R; , of Minncapo· 
lis june I . 
Craig Joseph Martin, BS t:d 'RO, :mJ 
Nanl.]' I.ou AJkins of Columbia Junt..' I 
Julit': Mney ,liS Ed 'RO, :md John Fergllson 
of I.cl"sSummil , Mo., Aug. 10. 
Mary Harriet Mueller, ns 'RO, ;md Greg· 
ory Harrison T:llhm of St . Louis Juno.: 9 
Gr"qt:ory Dean Powell, lJS EE 'SO, and 
Mary A. l·j;menkrJtt of Kansas CilY April 20 
Rosalie Radman, ns 'RO, MS 'H2, and 
Rohen Stein ofGrnnd Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12. 
Ann Lt:e Wright, MA 'SO, and William F, 
Mcinerny of K:1I1S;l .. City Aug. 10. 
Mt':lynda Miller Young, BS Ed 'RO, and 
'nlOmas Frederick Timmerman June R in 
Fa},elte, Mo 
Nadint': Bozarth, AI] '81, and Randy Tiner 
of [.a.o; Vt-gas, Nt-,\, .. March 20 
Mark BakerCox.,BS BA 'H I , MBA 'H2,and 
Usa Marit." Chanct' of HouslOn june 8. 
Patrida Hagenah, MA 'SI, ;md Ace Row
ley, a s PA 'RI, of Columbia Jum' H 
Dcbbit':JJM:k50n, BS Ed '8 1, M Ed 'R2 , and 

Ii ,M.I H.ii'.· .. '1 I,' 

Jeromt': E, Sally, IlS Ed 'H2, June I in 
Columbia 
Penny Sandidge, liS Ed 'X I , and Clarki.' 
num"~ofnrookficld, MO,,)ul y 27. 
Barbara Mihalevich , ns I·IE 'H2, anti 
Miehad Arciero of Enid, Ok]:I., June IS. 
Gyndyn Gay Mulnh, US,\ 'H 2, ;tllll jt:rry 
t:dW:lrd Corbin of Cl:!yton, Mo." May 2'>. 
Dulcie Mundy, MA 'H.l. and Pett':r Hin
shaw, ns n,\ '76, of ColumhiaJunt..' 12. 
Donna Marie Oswald, US Nur '82, :tnd 
John '1lIOm:l~ Dougher[ y orKans:l~ Cily April 
1.\ 
Marcia S. Stont':, 11.'IA 'H2, and BrC'nt G. 
Shun ufSl: . l uuisjune 6 
William Kemper Strickler, IlS IF 'H2, 
:l1ld Marl' Krislene McCUldu;un of Kans.:Js 
CityJuty('. 
Christint': Denilse Wengcrouk, IIJ 'H2, 
and john Otis of S[. Louis Aug. II) 
Susan Louise Broadfoot, ns Ed 'X:\,and 
Warne 'nlies uf C.c) lumhiaJunc 29 
Christint': Emily Dietz, ns N ur 'XJ, and 
Thomu Kirk Wilson, IlS HA 'HO, IIfSicrr.1 
Vista, Ariz"July6. 
Jant': Lyn Ehrhardt , AU 'flj, MS 'H.t MS 
'HS, and David Wa)TlL" KanhciSt: r of ColulIl ' 
hia Aug . . t 
Louis Day Harris, ns Ed 'X5, and Monk;! 
Ann Miller of Hannihal. Mo., June 2') 
Georgt':ann R. Mc:Crecry ,llS C I: 'R:I, Jlld 
Brian H. Millt':r, H.~ Ct: 'X:~, MS 'XS, of New 
Orleans May IN. 
WiUiam Men, LlS Agr 'IoU, :lIld Rh~ mJ:l Rea 

~, .- f--f-
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Glas.forLl of Fulton, Mo., June I S 
Shelly L. Mol08, IlS HE 'Xl and Cary 
Bruce Kingshcrg of MiamiJunt.· 2 
Debra Kay Niedenc:huJtt':, BS Agr '8,~, 

:md Gregory James Horn, US CE 'M , of 
Wchsrer Groves, Mo., Junt' I 
Shelia Ann Taft, BS Nur '83 , and Rich
ard MulJt':n Nuon, All 'R;, of Coluillbia 
june I 
Darla Sut': Wernt':r, BIIS '''n, ;tnd David 
Alan I:iken of Jeffersun City June I 
Brenda Kay Brandt, BS BA 'R4, and 
Charles William Shit':ldlI, BS IlA 'H I , 
MilA 'Xj, llfPblle Cily, Mo" April 17. 
Iknita Ruth Bryan, AB 'M4 , and Kreg 
Brown, USA 'M, of SpringficlJ, Mo" Apri l 

"-
Julie Ann Cunningham, BI-IS 'H4 , :md 
Thomas Rilt':y Hampton II, liS Agr 'S2, 
ur st. l ~)uis No\,. 24, 198'1 
Lori Beth Dom , BS Nur 'R4, andJd&ey 
William Osbome, IJ t:S 'RS, of l .caw(Mld, 
K:m. ,July U . 
Carolyn Green, BS IlA 'R4 , :lnd Robert 
Malcct':k , IlS IlA '134, of IIn'nrwoud, Mo" 
Nov .. N, 1')x.1 
Mdis.sa Dawn Harru, llS Ed 'K-i, and 
Kenne[h III")~tn I..:tpc UfOf'JJ1 , Mo., Feh. 16. 
Deannt': Rt':At':C HiU, US Nur 'Mol, and 
Rolx'n Allen Nil-hols of Mission, K:m., M:ly 
IH 
Robe .... Alan ~lJy, BS BA '84, and Eli7.:t · 
ht:lh Annel/e Gihson of K.ans:~~ Ci[v M;lrdl 
16 ' 
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The College is developing its first Alumni Directory in more 
than 25 years, and needs your help, 

OnOctober25,1985,aQues- If you are an alumnus and did 
t ionnaire wa s mailed to all alum- not receive a Questionna ire, 
ni of the UMC College of Agricul - please call or wrtte, The College 
ture. The Questionnaire reQuest- of Agricultu r e appreciates your 
ed biographtcal information to help in completing the new direc-
be inc luded in the 1986 Alumni tory of graduat es. We look for-
Directory. ward to hearing from you. 

Assistant Dean's Office, 2-64 Agriculture Bldg., Univer-
sityof Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, MO 65211, (314' 882-
8301 

Name 

Address 

Citl{: State, Zie. 



Ngamsutti 
brings culture 
of Thailand 
to Mizzou 

VIRTUOSITY with a kaan, a harmonica
like bamboo Instrument of the 
northeastern region of Thailand , Is Just 
one of the muSical accomplishments of 
Chalermpon Ngamsuttl. 

HOMECOMING C;lOl l.' carl\' (or Chalerm
pon Ngamsutti, PhD 'SO 'On May 15, he 
returned to UMC w ith tlu- 'I11ai Classical 
Music Group for a rl'd l al on I.owry Mall 

" It 's vcry good to he hack i n Columb ia 
;!nd see so many famili:lr, friendly fJ.ccs, but 
most orall J cntuy (Xrfumling and t")(hibiting 
Thai I.:ul tun:," says Ngamsulli , group IC:ldcr 
and chaiml:m o f Iht: music dq)anmcni at 
Srinakarinwirol University in Ilangkok. Thai
land 

'111e g roup W'.L';; fonm'd 2-<; }'C'ars ago by a 
kw profcs.'.ors and sludl'nlS who wished to 
prcsen'("11ai land's cultural hcrit3gl'. thrt:::I.t· 
cncd hy ropubr. ncw kinds of c nlenain· 
men! 

Although th t' group's falents :lIt' at :I 

p rofessional It'H,.' I, its mcmbc;rs arc amalc..'u rs, 
Moneyeamed b}, r.ld io, telL-vision and public 
,lppc.'ar:lIlCcs is used for inst ruments, cos
tumes and travel expenses 

Since 1')7 1, theS(:' 'thai musicians and 
dancers have b".'en displa)'ing tr-JdilionaJ and 
fo lk music and danl'C in Malaysia, Singapore, 
England, Fr,lIll'C, Ita1rand Grecce, '1l1isYl-M'S 
t roulX of I S musicians and dann'rs lOurt'd 
canada, the United Stall's and j ,LP;11l 

'i'."" 1['4."",4,, 
Maureen Ann K1iqel , A]I 'H4, and W. 
S(;ott Olsen, AU '7'). MA 'H I, ofNorth;UllP
tOil, /\t;l ...... , june R 
Anne Mcrcdith, llS Nur 'Hoi, and Midlacl 
Fetrow ofCulumhia April 27. 
Kathlee n Gayle Miller , liS Ed 'H4, and 
Orin Paul Trentham III, All 'B4. of 
Columbia July 6. 
BclindaJo Morrison, BES 'M, and Alan 
E-.. Masters, BSAgr 'R4, o f Lehan on. /\to., 
April 20. 
AJan C. Moyer, US Agr 'H'L and I.eslie A 
Rutlcdge ufCulumhia june I 
Charles R, Norville. MS 'st, and Valcrit
Sll"'l'ns ,If Akxandri a, Va., Mardl 2.\ 
Robin Leigh Rollins . MS. MilA 'H4, and 
David Wayne Harrold , MS, MBA 'H4 , of 
TlllS:L. Okl:!., Dec 1.2 
Kevin Charles Routh, ns EE '8 3. MS 'S·i, 
and linda B;lrtlett Bro\\'tl of Sl.:hencctady, 
N.Y., June 22. 
Shem Lynn Siron, I\j 'M. and Michael 
W:L)'Ile Cole uf Marietta, Ga. MardI 25 
Glenda Kay Steber, US Agr '1:14, antl 
james Lo uis Ih llm:mn of Augus ta, Mo., May 

". 
Tammy Lynne Strack. UHS '1:14, and WU-
liam Slinkard, AI) 'S'5, of L~L1dertlalc 
Lakl's, Fla .. M;ly2,) , 
Jane Louise Co<-,AB 'SS, and Gary Fr-Jilds 
Johnson of Columhi:t May 25. 
Kimberly Nola Ellsmore, BUS '85, and 
Man:: Donald VandersUce, AU 'RS. of 
Columhia june 22. 
Timothy Bruce Erickson , I3S A~r '85, 
antl NancyJ t-an Squires nfColumhiajune I . 
Charlene Leona isgrig, BS Agr 'KS, and 
j onathan David Finek of Dcs Moinl'"S. IOWJ, 
May 2,). 
Monlal Sue)enninp, BES '85, ami Mark 
J, E'IIaILS , US BA '8 4. of Kansas City June 15. 
Linda Susan Fennewald, BS Agr '85. and 
Kenneth Paul Coffl.'Yof Columbia)uJy 27, 
Wendy L, Frank, IlS Ed 'SS, and Ted R. 
Oliburn, JJS EE 'X2, JD 'SS, o f Kansas Cily 
AUg. 10, 
Mem Lea Hunt, BI-tS '8S. and Bruce Mar
shall o f Lec's Summit , Mo., j une 8 
Christine KaAner.llIiS 'S5, and J. Jeff
rcy Smith , I1S BA 'XS. o f Bimlin¢lam, Ala" 
june 24. 

Kristen Lynn King, UES 'X5, and Wil
liam Todd Kent , I1S Agr '84. of Columhia 
June 15 
Cheryl Ann Ku.effer, BUS '85, and I...any 
Dean Schocnebcra, BS BA '78, o f Let,·s 
Summit , Mo., May 26. 
Beth Ann Maddox, ns IE 'SS, and Terry 
Marrin , AB '84, o f Maryland Height s, Mo .. 
June I 
Patrick O'Neal, BS Agr '85, and Moni("d 
Lynn Rosks of Baton Ro uge. La., Ma)' 25 
Nancy Anne TheisKn, IlS Ed 'S5 , ;lIld 
Paul L Pcters, fiSAgr 'S4 , ofWawrl )'. Mo., 
)unt' l . 
Usa Lynn Vanlandingham. BS HE, B~W 
'S5. and Scott Andrew M(;Williams. US 
Agr 'H4, of Topeka, Kan .. June 22 
J. Barry Watts , n s Agr 'RS. and Vicki 1.}'Il 

Foll.'YofColumbiajune I . 
Dcid.r-c d 'AmourWipke, IlS Nur 'XS, and 
Dan Wllt'ftn TiCYU, liS IJA 'tn, of Kansa.~ 
Ciry Ma)' 25. 

DEATHS 

Mabel Reid Rose, Arts ' 14, july 3 1 in 
Alban )" Mo., at ;Igc 92. Survi\'ors include 
thrt't' sons. 
Herbcri K. Thatcher, BS Agr ' 16, o f 
Camden, Ark.. X P! . 17 in l.itfk R, ock,A rk., :u 
age ')4. I'k "'~JS ('xt'..:ut i\"c vke president of 
the ()u;tchita River Valll:)' AS.<;(lCi:lti,m for 50 
years hc::1,)re he retircd in I ~7'). Uis work 
with business and pnlilk;LlIc:Ltkrs for more 
th:Ul 20 ),ears led to the devl:lupmCIll of a 
na\igablt' dlannel in the O uac hita River. Sur
vivors inciutll' two sons and ;1 d:lU~hter. 

MaryA. EIUff,US Ed ' 17, MA ' 19, of Lo ng 
Beach, Calif., july 10 at agt: XX. She l'tlitt'd t.he 
Dick, janl' and Sally workhouk s(.' rics for 
Scott FureSlllan I'ublishing Co. befure s he 
re fired . 
Harry E. Guth Sr., II) ',W , july 29 in 
Pel'l1"ille. Mo., at :I!':e H9. Uc WJ.~ cditor of 
th l' Perry O m",y Nt1111!Jiic newsp:'I)Cr f(lr 50 
)"ears. Survivors indude ;1 son 
Helen Wilkill5 Eubank. AU '2 1, Aug. 2 in 
K:insa. .. Cit)' a l a~e 86. Survivors indude a son 
and a daughte r, 
Albert L. Piel'llOn. Agr '2 1, )unt: IX in 
Sh;IWIlet' , K:in. He o wned and oj>t.'r.lled the 
A. L Pie rson Hardwart' Store in Shawncl' and 
Merriam, K:in. , from 1925 to 19')0, Survivors 
inelude three sons and a d:lIIghter, 
Lorenc Virginia Wa~ers Bruner, Ans 
'22, &-pt. 7 in Camdc m,)O. Mo., at a!,:c H7. She 
was a rt'tirl'd educator. SurviVl )rsindude her 
hushand. fwO sons and rW(J daughters 
RuthBarton,IIS"d '23, jul y 18in Mexico, 
Mo., at age li7 . She ret ired in 1964 as c.::oun 
rq)Orte r for the I I IhJudidal District . 
Charles Chann!na: BulkIq .AU '2 :~,june 
23 in Kansa.o; Cily at age 83. 1"Ie uwned the 
Creamery llutter Co. in O lathe, !\.an., before 
he rctirl-d. 
Alfred. "Moody" M .... ur. JO '23, Aug, 9 
in Columbia :11 age 86. From I ~65 to 1978 
he WJS a.o;sistant atlOml.'Y gene .... dl fur Missou, 
rio J::arlier, he WJ.~ an atto rney fur the Missouri 
Depanmt'nt o f 1-'llhUc Ueall.h and Welfare 
and prosecuting anomey of Ray County. 
Survivo rs include his wife, Katherine 
Meyer M .... W", BS Ed 'S2, and daughter 
Emmett Ermont Monqomery. AU '22, 
Oct. 16, 1984, in St.joseph, Mo., at age 88. 
Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth 
Allen Montgomery , AB, BS Etl '23: and a 
daughtt' r , Allene Monqomery West
(»'Cr, BS Ed '46, 
Hubert M. Parker,AB '2;, MA '24, AUg.. 9 
at agc 84 in Kansa.~ Ciry, where he pr-Jc tict."(] 
inte rnal medicine for SO years until he 
re tircd in 1 98,~. Sunivors inciutle his w ife 
and son. 
AlbertJ. BunclKhu,llS IlA '24, Aug, 2S in 



In<.kp<:mlcnee, MO., :11 aJ.te R5. Ilc re tired in 
19';t) a'i managing partl1l:r of the A.J. Buml· 
schu Cu. Survivors indude his wire, Ethel 
Wakefield BUftdKhu, ns Ed '24 
Ralph Keller, lili AW '24, july 2j in 
Jl insdale, rll. , at agc 84. l ie was a Midwest 
generAl manager for George Bonnd C.o. for 
37 ye~rs. Survivors incilide his wik, two 
daughters and a son 
James R. Reese, Rj '24, july 16 in Okl:1 
homa CilY ~t age liS. lie owned the j ames R. 
Reese Advert isin/o\ Co. for40 rcars hdore he 
retired in 1970. Survivors include his wire 
and dau/o\llIe r. 
Joseph H . "Jay" Farmer,lIS AW '25, MA 
';O,July2 1 in l.ihe n y, Mo., al a/o\eH2. llc was 
a re ti rt.xl edu<'-,Itor :md school principal. Sur· 
vivors incl ude his wife and three daughtcrs. 
Clarence Schooley, nJ '25, of San Dic).(o 
St.1'!. R in Tow,Iy, Ca lif., at age /oM . Hc re tirtd 
in 1972 :t.'i head of the W;l.~hington officc of 
the Indq)cnde nt Banker.~ A.~socia tion of 
Amerk~. I:arlie r he w .... ~ a directorofpuhlk 
informat ion at the Defense and Interior 
dt.-partmenls . 
Eli Penn Wheat Jr., Arts '2S, June 17 in 
Sun City, Ariz ., al age liO. I Ie w~s ~ vice 
pr<.'"Sident of the Commen :e Tnlst C.o. in 
K:tnsas City hefort he rt ti red. Survivors 
indllde his wife and two daughters 
Benjamin. Boyer.AO '26, jD '21i, Aug. 2 in 
Kansa.~ City at a).(c RO. lie re tired in 1979 a~ 
profl'"S.<;( )r C1ll e ritu.~ from the University of 
("..alifonl ia Has tinw; College of taw in San 
FrAncisco. Earlier he was dean allli prok's<;(lr 
of law aI Temple University and W dS on the 
faculty at Ihe University of Kansa.~ City 
School of Law, now UM KC. Uoycr WdS 

appoint l'ti senior eounsc:: lor of the Missouri 
nar in 1978. Survivors include his wife 
Marian Lee P o well Pia, Arts'F.duc '26. 
Aug. 30 in Columhi~ OI l age H2. She re tired in 
1970 after 23 years of service in the physieal 
eduLalion dt.-partment at UMC. Survivors 
include her hushand and two daughte rs 
J ..... aCharlaGl'oom.8S BA '27,St.1't. 1 
in Denton, Texa~, Oil age H2. He sold insur· 
ance and ft:a l estate in Camemn, Mo., for 
mort than 25 years ocfore he retired. Survi· 
vors include his wife and daughter. 
Helen Bishop Skelly, ns Ed '27, Aug. 26 
in Columhiol at age SO. Survivors include he r 
son. 
Rauell M . Fort. BS Agr '2f'!, june 18 in 
Springfield, Mo., al age 79. In 1972 he retirtd 
from the Producers Crt.-ameryC.o. j now Mid· 
America Dairymen I afte r mort than 43 years 
of service. Survivors include a son, Thornu 
H. Fort. ns OlE '58, and a daughter 
Lorrlmer Schmidt. MA '29, o f Augusta, 
Maine, May 20 al age R I. Survivors include 
his wife 
RaymondH. Klein. 8S Agr '30, Sc..1lt. 3 in 
Phoenix, Ariz., at age SO. Klein, a fomler 
supervisor in the Mi.w:lUri EduC'dtion Dc· 
partment, was a relin..'d cdu{."a lorand famler. 
Survivors include his wife, Dixie Jewell 
Loyd. Klein . Educ '34, a son and a daughte r. 
Matt S. Madden. Engr '30, Aug. 3 1 in 

Ii ,M.' I.ii.Mn .. I I 

Kansas< :ilyat a).(<.' 76. 11<." w.tsemph)yed wilh 
the Kan~L~ City Tille Co., laler n:mll:d the 
Chicago Tit le Insur.tnn· Cn .. frulll 1<)')'1 10 
197'1. E;lrlie r hl' W.l.~ direclor ,)f Ihe Kansas 
Cil y Public Works I kp~rt menl. Sur"iI~)rs 

includc hi.~ wife, son and daughler. 
Vadia I.rcnc Rit:C, liS Ed ·W. in Augu.~t in 
Shelbina, Mo., OIl age 90. She w .... ~ a relired 
educator. 
Estelle Bradford, AB ·.U, of Columhia 
Aug. 4 in Ik:\'I,:r ly Hills, Calif. , al agl' 7S. She 
W;L~ a memhcr of the board of InlSIc<.'S for 
Cc)lumbi :1 Cl'l lege from 1974 ·R I . 
Irvin F. Coyle, MA ' .U. PhD 'Y~, &1't. 1<) 
in ColullIhiOi at :I/o\C HS. lie w.tsan:L ... ~istant til 
University President Emerilu.~ Elmer EtIi.~, 
:lI1d direl.: l()rofieadll.:f <,·dul.:ation and cenif· 
ie:Ltion ~ I Iht· Missouri DL1'artmeOi of Edu· 
cation. Survivors indude his wife: :md son. 
Stanley Spana1er, liS Agr 'j2, MA '49, 
PhD '')H,Ju ne 22 in Colu mhia:1I :t~e 7 1. lk 
w .... ~ an inslnll.: lo r in agricultu rAl eo:momics 
at UMC in the 1950s and W.l.~ owner of 
Spangler (:onslruc lion Co. for 20 years. Sur· 
vivors include hi.~ wife, son and two daugh. 
ters 
Harriet Lanpdale Stephens, Arts '32, 
o fHl'vcrly Ililts, Cali f. ,July6 in K.:tn sa..~Ci ty a t 

:Ige 7.t Survivors include a daughler. 
Edwin Wrlaht, All 'j2, june 19 at a!-te 75 in 
St. JOSL1lh, Mo., whe: re he W.l.~ ehaimlan of 
Ihe hoard o flh e Bank ofSt.j OSL-ph. Survivors 
include his wife, IWO daughlers and a hrolh· 
er , T.O. WriahtJr. , All '26. 
Un ... WcsleyBarteb , MA '33,Au8. I I in 
Cape GirArdeau, Mo .. al age 79. He ret ired in 
197 1 after :~Oyears a.<;supervisor oflheSta te 
Vocational ~nd I(eh~hilitation Center. Survi· 
vors include his wife, son and two daughters. 
Grace Loduiqe, liS ED ';;, july 7 in 
Columbia at age HR. She w .... ~ a re I ired 
educator. 
Nellie Hart Sterling. MA '33. june 12 in 
Warrensburg, Mo., at age 97. She laughl in 
the Warrensburg school s)'Slcm for SO years 
hefore she ret irL-u in 19SR. 
Scn. Nelson B. Tinnin, Agr '33, I)·Hor· 
ne rsvi lle . Mo., Alig. 13 in Memphis, "l'mn., al 
age 79. Tinnin, who retirtd in 19R4, WJ.S a 
member of the Mis.<;(lUri Senate for 24 years. 
He served as chainnan of the senate agricul. 
ture committee and WdS head of lhe cham· 
ber's education committec. Survivors in· 
d ude his wife. 
Robert La~ley Hoy,jD '34, of Dt'ca.tur, 
Ga., AUg. 7 in Atlant.a al agc 74. He wa.~ a 
retired lawyer for Standard Oil and Skelly Oil 
companies and for"Sinciair I(efining Corp. 
Survivors includ<.· his wife, IWO son~ and a 
daughter. 
A. Ralph Curry. BfA '36,)uly25 in Kansa.~ 
Cily al age 72. He wa.~ an architect for Uums 
and Mcl)onnell Engineering Co. before he 
ret ired in 1978. Survivors include his wife, 
three daughters, lWO slllx1aughters and a 
sll1'-"on. 
A1&ed. V. Taylor,MA 'j6, jllne IS in New 
York al age 73. 
Franw PcIlUl Vandcn'oort. flj '36, St.1't 

14, 19H4 , in Ml 'merey, Calif., Oi l agc 7.t He 
WoL\ l rct irnl print l'r for the Mrmteny 
1'ellinsuJu lIem/(i for 17 ~'l'ars. Sunivors 
indude his wik and IwO .'iOns. 
Palmer J, Day, MA '37, of Warrcnsburg. 
Mo., June 27 in Kan'l.as City Oil age 77. ~k' 
ownl'd Da)'co Sales Garden ('.enter in Inde· 
pt.'ndl'nce, Mo., from I %2 to 19f'!O. From 
1945 to 1% 1 he wa~ a partner in Ihe 
IInlening Nursery in Higginsvi lle, Mo. Sun;· 
vors indude his wife and two .<;(Jns. 
Nellie Bryaa Pibum, MA 'jH, of Smith· 
vi lle. Mo., July 10 in GlaUslOne, Mo., al age 
H2. She WdS a re lirl"f.i educ,I tnr. 
Katharine Sue Penik Durrrit. MA ' j<), 
St.1't. 'j al agt' 9 1 in Columhia, where she w.t..~ 
choir dirt-ctor al First l>resll}1erian ( hun:h 
for 3'j years. SIll' w.t.~ an instmclorin fine arts 
Oil Stl1'hens College. Survivors include IWO 
daughlcrs 
Elvis Brown "Brownie" H lnson , jD '40, 
AIl'46, nfMof{'houSC' , Mo.,July H in SI. IAI Uis 
al al-te 71 lte was an allomq'. Survivors in· 
clude his wife and two son~. 
Huah Browniaa Walker. An '10. R'i F.d 
'43, Aug. 17 in Wesl Palm lleacll, Fla., al age 
67. lie owncd tht' Town ~nd Country Nurs· 
ing ' ·Iome in Clinlon. Mo., and wa.~ co-owner 
of Ihe Clinlon GenerAl Hospital. Survivors 
include his wife, son and dllughlcr. 
Lcricr R. Stanley. MA. '42, of Rost:om 
ilion. Midl., june 25 in Pierl·elon, Ind .. al age 
70. He wa.~ a puhlic school adminisl rA"" in 
Pontiac, Mich. , for 3S )'l'ars. Survivors in· 
dude his wife and two daughters. 
RCIA. Hudson.Bj '43. May I .i in Duncan, 
Okla., at agc 6 .i. lie wa. .. edilor of dle 
Cn1lL'Ilfl'r. Ihe compan~' magazine for Halli· 
/lurton Services. Survivors include his wife, 
Jackie Hallipn Hucbon, An '4;, and 
IWO daughtl'rs. 
Helen MayWafti Sanden, US I·IE '4.i, of 
Perryvi lle, Mo .. April 27 in up<: Gir,udeau. 
Mo., al aJ.tc 61-1. She WdS a relirl"f.i educato r 
and school adminiSlr,l IOl". Survivors include 
he r hll.';band, Thomas B. Sanders, RS Agr 
'42, and a daughlcr 
Glcnn D. Veatch, IJ) '4;, o f Overland l'ark, 
Kan., juty 12 inShawneeMission, ](an., at age 
68. He wa~ a saksm:m for Moore BLlsinl'S.~ 
Form~for 2S y~.lfS hcfo re he retirlxl in 1978. 
Survivors indude hi.~ wife and IWO d lllgh
ters. 
David CoduiU. M F:d '47, F.dD '49, o f 
Rochester, Minn., May9 in l.os Angcll'"Sll l ~ge 
66. He w.t.S a retirt.'d educator and paSt 
president of the Rochester Ao;sociation for 
Retankxl CitizlllS. Survi\'ors ind udc his wife, 
IWO daughters llnd a son. 
RUSKI N. WchrU, M Ed '47, Sept. 3 in 51. 
JOSL-ph, Mo., al aKe 74. Wehrli , who wa~ an 
edue ltor and school administrator for 36 
),l"ars, rei ired in 1974 after 20 years a~ 
superintendcnt ofthe King Cily, Mo., school 
~)'Stem . Survi\'Ors indude his wife, and son, 
Roaer R. Wehrli . 8S F:d '70. 
Stanley E. Nut, OJ '49. Junc 2 1 in Scallk' 
al ~ge68. Heft'lired in 198 1 after 19year.;at 
the Seattle Pmt./tllelligt'llcer. SUrvivors in· 
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ciudl' threl'lIaLlgllln~ 

Sam Appleby Jr., JD '')0, of OZ;lrk, Mo_, 
AliA. 10 in ;In airplanl' crJsh in Moq..:an 
Counry, Mo" al ;lgt' 6_"" I-k wa~ ~n :lssociale 
cin.:uil jud~e fl IT ChriSlian County, Mo. 
Nicholas A. Brvnda, US hi '')0, M Ed ''Ix' 
ofBuOIWilk, Mo .. Apri l ll:n :lge71.. Hl' W:IS:1 
rt'l ired st:hool aeiminiMrator, Sur.lvors in 
cluell' his wik, Huberta Shortt Brunda, 
liS Ed '4<). M Etl '')');:1 daughll'r, Stephanie 
Bnanda Witte,US Ed '(-, 7: and a Sl Hl , David 
G. Brunda, M Ed 'RO 
Mary Elizabeth Vaughn Gibson, IlJ '50, 
of K;msas Ci lY Aug. H at ;Ige ,)lo. Sur.·ivllrs 
indude her hll. .. h:md,John R. Gibson, All 
',il), JD ',)l. :-,on ;mu u:lughll'T 
fred B . Lanner,AII·')O. Alig. I') in K:lns:ls 
Ci lyal a~t'6.~, He Wllrked li.r Sl:ars. ROI.:hIKk 
and ( :0 . fur :H yt'arsanll rt:lirell ;l~:l m;m;lger 
in 1<)1-14 Su r.il·urs inclutlt: hi.~ wife, ~on :mll 
lIaughln 
Dale W. Parsons, BS EE '')11. Aug. 2 in 
C.olulllhia:lt agc(-,(), lie ft:tirL'd ff(Hlll;ener;11 
!:Ieclrit: in 1')1-14. Stlr.'imrs indutle his wife, 
three ~ns and a lIaughlt: r 
Lc_isAustin Wc.t,BS IIA '')n,ofllt' nder' 
Slllwi lle, N,C , M;ly 2H in Winstnn,Sall'lI1. 
N.C., al :IRe 57. I-k retired in I,)l-IO (mill 

Soutlu';lst Bank in Miami. Survil'ors include 
his wife, two dauWlIt'rs and IWO stL'pSlms. 
David D . Dietrich, Arts '5 1. of K.:tl :lIl1a' 
zoo, MidI. , Junt' 2 at age 54 . lit- was viet' 
president ofS:mitof Manufacturing Cn. SUTI; ' 
,"ors ind ude his wife. two d:lIIghlt:r~ anti :1 

son 
Norman M. Rankin, JD '')2. Aug. 7 in 
Kansas City :11 a~c 62, lit- pr;l(; tieeu law 
priv;udy fOf .H years. Sur.;vors indutl t'lwo 

Hinda J. Smith Dillinger, M Etl '5.t 
St.-pl. 10 in Uhl"fIY, Mo .. ;\ t agel-lil. Sheretired 
in 1974 as dirt'clOT of ell-menlar.' eurricu, 
hun in tht~ Hazciwood. Mo .. St: lu)(;l ~)'SIt:m. 
Lynn W. Martin, M I:d '54, EuD '59 , Jllllt' 
I ~ in Columhia a l age (,2. He \\~JS dinTtor of 
intercampus ins tnlction :md th t' ('ollegl"al . 
home program;lI UMC sinct: I ')7 1. Survivors 
include Iwo sons 
Francis A..lor-ius Wood, BSF '';5. MA '56. 
Au~ . 22 al :Ige '12. Hl' \\~L~ tlirector of 
biott'chnuloh,)', and II fomlt'f dt'an for rl·· 
.<;careh :tntl ;m associatt' d irt'clor of Iht, 
Insti tute of I'ood anti AgriculturJI &:it'nct's 
at the Unil'ersity of l'lorida-G:tine~·"i lJ e. SUTl;, 
vors include his wife, rW(1 daughters and fi ve 
sons. 
Bernard L. Boylan , PhD '55, March 14 in 
Ik:lIingh;ull. Wa.~h _ , at age 62. I-It' was a 
professor of history ;11 Western W:t.~hinglnn 

Univt'rsiry. SUTlil'ors include his wi fe;. 
Col . Harry M. Crai&, Etluc ''i6,July 17 in 
Arlington, Va.,a t ,Ige 78. ti t' rt'tirt'd fn)m tht' 
U.S. AmI)' in 19(. I . SUTl11'Ors inc/udt' his wife. 
two d:lIIghters and a son 
Eth e l Alinder Hannon , M Ed '56, Junl' 
27 in K.:1I1S:ISCiIY;(1 age 7-4. Shl'wasa spec1a[. 
l'ducalioll Icadlt'r in thL' Nonh Kansa.~ Ci l), 
Sl:hoo[ ~ysl cm for 19 years hcfort~ slw retired 
in 1976, Sur.;l'ors include her Imshand. son 

'j "M,' , "'M.,," , , 
alld diltlgtllt'r 
JkrnlU'd R. Holt, JD '56, of Gr.mdllL'w. 
Mo. June .\0 in Houston :11 age 5f!. For 2M 
rt'ars, he \\~\.~ :1 mt'mlx'r IIf (hL" law firm 01 
Gt'rsh, Holt :lIld Reppl'll. Sur.lvnrs indudl' 
hiswik,sonandfourdallght.:rs. 
C. Keith Lanon, IlS EE '';9. Jllly I ') in 
G[:uJStonl'. Mo .. ;It age til-! He W:IS a [awyt.: r 
with thl' firm of C. Keith I.arson illld Assn 
ciales. SUTli\'ors ind udt' IWO daughters. 
Kenneth L. Rinker, BS Nur '';9. July I in 
""ontgonll'ry. A[:t.:11 age 'i'i . 
Lt. Col. James L. Harrison, I\S Agr '62, 
MS '6,\. Aug. l') in Tll ~,:umhi :l , MO., :11 :lge HO. 
He retirnlfrolllthel J.S.Airl'()reein l<)(lfIas 
ha.st' l'OnHllandt'r :1I Ch:mUlt' Aif Fort:e B;lo;c, 

Ill. Survi\'u rs indllde h is wife ;Ind I\\'() d;lugh, 
le rs 
Richard McJntoshJr., BS Agr '(,2. MS '70. 
July l2 in <:apt' Gir;lflit-;l u. "1,)., at ;'gt: 44. 1 It' 
wa.~ :1 f:l rm l1I;lIl ;lgelllelit ~pl't' ialist in Sc.: !J1I 

anti Mississ ippi. Mo., l'otllllks. SUr.'iI'OfS in, 
dUUL' hi ~ wift-. Slin :md IWo ([:Iughlers. 
Joseph Mau~r, IIJ '(d , of Ik[tun . Mo" 
Aug, .~O in K;II1S;IS Ci t), :11 :Ige ')7. lit' was 
l:uilor :lIld l)uhlishl"T oflhe Ikltll ll ,RfI)'nlflYl: 

Slar./f('rafri. Sllrvil'or~ inc[uue hi.~ wiii:, ~ )Jl 
:md (ulir d:lllgluL'rs 
Opal Reed Heatherly, M,\ '66. Ju[y 7 in 
K:msa~ Cily :1I :Igl' 74, She t:!ught journalism 
:md hu~inns fur ')0 ),e:lrs tx:fll re she rt' li rt'd 
in 1 ~77, SUf\;vors indudt, ~ d:lllghl er 
Michael B . McElroy , MD '6'), of l':t ir.lI:l)', 
Kan .. Junt' 14 in /-toll ~l()n ;1( agt: 42. tic wa.~ 
L'hi l'f nf orlhopedk ~u~el)' ;,t Trinity J.lIIh 
l.'r;1I1 !lospita[ in K:lnsas Cit y. Sur.;vors in 
c/udt' his wift , Carla Norwich McElroy , 
r-. I ]) '70 , two ,'iOns ~nd two dauWllers 
Virg-iniaS. Clifton ,nS Ed '7 1.ofK:t)1t1\\1I, 
Mo .. Jul )' I'; at age y ._ Shl' W:l~ i. fornlef 
It'; .. .:her:1I I.:mrl'l Hills Elemt'ntar.' So.:hoo[ 
us Da"id Schmidt, US IJA '7 1', Sept. 7 in 
ChTrland Park . K;l!l_.:11 age .~lJ. 

Robert W. Wibon , MD '72, June 12 in 
Elmhurst, Ill ., iU agt' .W. He had i. fam ily 
pr.lctice in l.:l Gr.mge. Il l. SUTli \'ors indudt: 
his I\ift: andM1n 
Nancy [.aDonna Garbs, liS Ed 'HO, Aug, .~ 
~I Roc/,-y Mountain N;ltiona[ Park in Color.l
dO:1I ;Igt' 27. She \\"JS an English teache r and 
sponsor of the Pt'P Cluh and school news 
p:tpl"T at West Junior High Schoo[ in Corum, 
hiJ. 
David Hont , nSF'R I , St.'pt_ 17 in St."a ttle at 
agt' 27. He was a park r.mgl'f :It Mount 
R;linit:r (W:L~h_) National Park. 

FACULTY DEATIIS 

Russell Griffin St:pl. 25 in Co[umhi:, at 
:Igt: R4, He t au~ht Frt'nch and II:lIian fro m 
1937 to 197 1 

James Robert Voct Aug, .~ in Co[umhi:1 at 
age 47. Ht WJS a profl'ssor emeritus of 
nuclear engint·t' ring and fOnllt'r progr-.un 
dirt'C\(lr for nudt'aranalysis al tht' Research 
Rt'aclor. Sur.ivoo; include his wift: , daugh, 
ter. SI)f1 and slq)son 

FORUM 

Officer seeks 4th Regiment 
']'olht' l.:di(or 
I :Jill a rL' lirnl Air Fort:e olfker rnt:ardling 
IJS. l\I il il;II)' hi.~ tory , eSIx:dal[y st;l1e organ, 
i /;lIi" n~ 

I :ml [(HIking lilr ;H1 y inforlllalion on tht: 
' lth IkgimerH. Mis.<;()llri SI:lIe GU:Jfd, fOnlled 
in II)·i(l. l would likt' to hear from an)' oflht, 
"j Ill) IIftkt' rs and l'n lis(t'd men; the majority 
:,rl'a[umni. 

"llll' unit W;I,' illi l iallydl'sign:lI C1.I the 'hh 
In(;uury Ikgilll l'nl of tlw Rt'Sl'r.'e Mit;ta!)' 
1',)rl·e' lfMi.''i( )uri.· l1le sh,J\Jllk'rp:llch. inlht' 
~h:llx'l lfa p.linl-dllwn triallgle . wi lh :t rclullU' 
n l (np, horl' Iht' nUl1\er.11 4 :11\(1 ;. Tiger 
Slcptlt'll D. J"lIn .... oll 
1 .~4 H West l 2nd 1'1;IlT 
Golden, Coh Hu4u t 

collection complete 
']'0 theL'dilor: 
J u~ t :1 note to let y()U know ;I])out Ihl' pro· 
gres~ on our .'\011/(lr coIl Cl.:tion. "lll;mks to 
;ll lI l11ni who .';IW Iht' letter in the Missouri 
A/WIII IIIS, Ih t, t ln il'ersity of Missouri Ar, 
ehi\"t:.~ no\\' h :t.~ a l'omple le SC I ofyearbook.~ 
fflll11 I H<)4 II' I[ll' presenl , · l l);IIlk.~, ;Igai n. fOf 
your hdp. 
DJ Wadt: 
Rcfe renn' Spcd:t list 

Showing his colors 

Bruce Adelman dIsplays his sentiment 
with special license plates on his black, 
and-gold car, 

To tht~ l'lIitor: 
/'I'e ;th\~I)'S said that my twO favorite teams 
arc M U ;mt! whomever KU is p[:lying. AI 
Ihllugh I mOl'l'd to l.osAngdeslhisrc:tr, and 
am a lonR way from home and Mil.1.Ou, my 
prio rit ies rt'lllain unchanged. 
Bruce Adelman. BS BA '75 
Burhank, Calif. 



CALENDAR Coming events Of specia l Interest to <llu mnl 

NOV. 15 and 16, Development Fund board 
meeting,Columbla 

NoV. 16, Mlzzou/Oklahoma State football, 
pregame brunch, Columbia 

Nov. 18, Laclede County chapter meeting, 
lebanon, MO 

Nov. 22, M Train from St. Louis to Kansas 
City for Mlzzou/Kansas football 

NOV. 22, Ml zzou/Kansas football pep rally, 
Kansas City 

Nov. 22, law alumni luncheon, Springfield, 
Mo. 

Nov. 25, Miller County Mizzou/callfornla 
basketball bus trip, Columbia 

Dec. 3, cole County chapter board 
meeting, Jefferson CltV 

Jan. 4 to 18, Tourln' Tigers Land of the 
Mavatrlp 

Jan. 15, Mlzzou Quarterback Club·St. Louis 

and Alumni Association Metro High 
School awards banquet. St . louis 

Jan. 17, Oklahoma CltV chapter meeting, 
OklahOma CltV 

Jan. 27 to Feb. 4, Tourln' Tigers P(lssage of 
the Mavas trip 

Feb. 8, Cole Countv Mlzzou/Nebraska 
basketbail bus trip, Columbia 

Feb. 9 to 16, Tourln' Tlger5 Virgin Islands 
cruise 

Feb. 16 to 23, Tourin ' Tigers Orinoco River 
trip 

Feb. 25, Platte County Mlzzou Night, 
PlatteCltv, MO. 

March 4, Home Economics alumni 
receptlon, St. Louis 

March 6, cole county Mlzzou Night, 
Jefferson CltV 

March 6, Home Economics alumni 

receptlon. K<lns;:l~ Cit y 
Mafl.:1-J10 t -' 15. Tour1n'TigetsSouth 

American adventure 
Mal·ch 1.0 t o AprIl 1 .i. , Tourln' Tigers Burma 

f ') t he Scrhelles trip 
April 11 to 13, Alumni Seminar Weekend, 

Columbia 
April 12, Second annual LA/Mizzou Run, 

St Louis 
April 17 to 19, Class of 1936'S 50-year 

reunlon, Columbla 
April 25 and 26, National Board meeting, 

Columbia 
May 7 to 20, Tourln' Tigers Cotes Ou 

Rhone trip 
May17to25, Tourln' Tigers Chesapeake 

Bay cruise 
JUly 30 to Aug. 11 , Tourln ' Tlger5 England 

and the Renaissance Waterways 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An Incorporated organization of graCIuates and fQrmerstudents 
OFFICERS 
President - Edward K. Powell, Springfield, 

MO 
President-elect- Joe Moseley, Columbia 
Vice President - Eleanor R. Frasier, 

Florlssant, MO 
Treasurer-Carl L Schweitzer, Kansas Cltv 
Secretary - Tom Schultz, Columbia 
past Presidents - William C. lenox, St. l ouis', 

JaCk McCauSland, lenexa, KS 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dist. 1- Henry C. Copeland, Rock Port 
Olst. 2- Bi ll Robbins, Trenton 
DisC. 3-Donald Bailey, KirksVille 
Dlst. 4- T_ North Pile, Mar5hall 
Dlst. 5- Doug Vlehland, Jefferson City 
Dlst. 6- Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles 
Dlst. 7- Thomas R. "Bob" Castle, Kansas City 

CarlL. Schweltzer,KansasCltv 
Dlst. 8- Jim Thompson, Harrisonville 
Olst. 9- John F. Blair, Camdenton 
Dlst 10-0pen 
Dlst.11 - John Rieser, Webster Groves 

George G. Krlegshauser, St. Louis 
0Ist. 12- Nancv Bohannon, Joplin 
Dlst.13 - J. Bruce McCurry, Springfield 
Dlst. 14-Bob Cope, Poplar Bluff 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - James B. Boillot, washington, D.C 

Sherrv Conohan, Monmouth Beach, N.J 
Southeastern - David J. Hltzhusen, Memphis, 

TN; Francis L. Morltz, CasselberrY, FL 
Mldwestern - Ro SlIa, Chicago', Brock 

Hesslng, Dunlap,IL 
Western - H. Ballev Gailison, San Diego 

Robert I. "Bob" SUverforb, Concord, CA 
SOuthwestern - Tom Horton, Tuisa, Ok; 

Daniel A. Decker, Dallas, TX 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Out·state- Richard P. Moore, Ballwin, MO 

Michael Braude, Shawnee Mission, KS 
Out-of-state- Don Ayers, Mammoth lakes, 

CA; Mark S. Graham, Westport, CT 

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Alumni Center Management- Mitchell M 

Murch, Chesterfleld,MO 
AthletiCS- Ed Travis, Des Peres, MO 
Awards- Gerald L Johnson, Independence, 

MO 
CommunicationS- Bob Dixson, Flossmoor,lL 
Membership - Darrell Burns, weston, MO 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agrlculture- Ted Joe Zellmer, Harrisonville, 

MO 
Arts & SCience - Claude MCElwee, Jr., 

Brentwood, MO 
B&PA - James B. Eisenhart, Chesterfield, MO 

Education - John W. Bearden, Camdenton, 
MO 

Engineering - Chester P. "Kit" Carson, Jr., 
Sprlngfleld, MO 

Forestry- Fred Crouse, Columbia 
Home EconomiCS- Mary Thompson, 

Columbia 
Journalism-FrederiC J. Seidner, Chicago 
law- StevenC. parrlsh,Kansas City 
Llbrarv SCience- Nancy Zander, St. Louis 
MediCine- Albert J. Campbell, Jr., Sedalia, MO 
NurSing - Mary Ann Clark, Raytown, MO 
Community Development- Ronald 

HigginbOtham, Columbia 
Veterinary MediCine- Bob Fuchs, Jefferson 

City 
Social Work - Geneen Morgan, Columbia 
Recreation & Park Administration-Charles 

Barr, St.Joseph 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE 
Matthew Bartle, AASB President 

EX·OFFICIO MEMBERS 
Roger Gafke, Vice Chancellor for 

Development, Unlversltv and Alumni 
Relations 

Steve Shinn, Director of Publications and 
Alumni Communication 

MIS SOURI ALU M NUS The official publication of t he Alumni Association of the Unlver5lty of Missouri-Columbia 
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE editor, SUCCe5sfUIFarmlngmagazlne, editor and publisher, The Odessan, 
Bob Dixson, chairman Des MOines, IOwa Odessa, Mo. 

public affairs manager, illinois Clyde Lear WIlliam Tammeus, 
Bell TelephOne, Chicago chief executive officer, learfield "Starbeams" editor, 

Anne Baber, communications Inc., Jefferson CltV Kansas City Star, Kansas City 
director of Information and David Lipman Richard D. Thomas Jr . 
publications, United managing editor, St.louIs Post-Dispatch, vice preSident, Sayer5 
Telecommunications Inc., Kansas City St. Louis communications, St. louis 

JOh.n Mack Carter Carol Loomis Charles vogt 
editor, Good Housekeeping magazIne board of editors, Fortune magazine, president, Marltz Communications Co., 

--~ --~ -~~ Tom Eblen Jean Madden Dalton wright 
editor and general manager, Fort vice president of communications, publisher, Lebanon Publishing co. tnc., 
Scott Tribune, Fort Scott, Kan. Shelter Insurance COS" Columbia Lebanon, Mo. 

W.E. Garrett Harry Myers Steve Shinn 
editor, NatIOnal GeographIc magazine, senior vice president, editor, MIssouri Alumnus magazine, 
Washington, D.C. Knapp Communications columbia 

Lvn D. Johnson New York City 
vice president of corporate Frederic Seidner 
communications, Houston Natural Gas vice chairman, The Public 
Houston Relations Board Inc., Chicago 

Richard Krumme Betty S. Spaar 
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